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Fluo~ide may lead N!~RGI~L~f~'dal!a~m~u!!~!h~~a~'~~k~r!e~~W~red~le..
f Starr Wriler least. , Ma'ioof. Malouf decided to do th translation

O more racn "res .Inaday when in~cres[.in family .",,'hat h~ persevered when faced GeorgcMalou~hadnev~r~nthe him elf. from Arabic,. to, EngHs,h.
history seems at epidemic proper- with a gigantic Job of language book but was fascinated with It. And, More recent history of the
Lions, a Hereford man has assembled translation is a tribute to his tenacity. hc wondered whether he could get the Hereford man and hi immediat,e
a record that reaches in the past to Several years ago: Malouf was book translated. family is a story as o.ld as the Middle
Biblical times. visiting with his father, Hanna "I wanted my kids to know about East.

George Hanna Malouf began with Malouf. in Friona, talking about their their history," he said. Malouf found "We came to the United States
a book first published in 1907, in family.ThecldcrMaloufshowedhim though that he couldn't "make a deal" becau eofwar in the Middle East,"
Arabic. His wish to bring the record the 1907 book, written by a foremost to get. 11translated. Malouf said. "My father sold

everything to corne'herc."
George Malouf was born in

Jerusalem but his parents moved to
Lebanon when hc was about two
years old bccau e of the, troubles
between Jews and Palestinians as the
Jewsaucrnpted to establi h their own
country.

After seuling his fami.ly in Tyre,
Lebanon, Hanna Malouf went to
Saudi Arabia where he worked as a
construction contractor in the
developing oil fields. He returned to
Tyre after two years and opened a
fabric shop.

George Malouf said that when the
family of eight children and parents
ern igratcd to the U.S., ttl y settled in
Lubbock. He and an older sister were
taken to chool where 'Lhey foulld

"'themrefves constantly at ea because
, of the language barrier, Gradually.

the problem abated and what
apparently was a natural talent for
languages stood young George in
good stead later in life.

The Maloufs -- the family
eventually incl.udcd five more
children born in Texas .- moved to
Hereford after a few years in
Lubbock and Lockney.

George was graduated from
Hereford High School in 1965 and
went to Texas Tech where he earaed
a bachelor of arts degree, majoring
in French and Italian.

(See MALOUf'S, Page 12A

Hereford may be "The Town Without A Toothache," but it may have
more hip fractures than other towns of similar size for the same reason
there arc fewer toothaches.

A study published last week found a "small but significant" increase
in the risk. of hip fractures in elderly people who drink fluoridated water.

Hereford gained worldwide fame in the 1920s and 1930s 3..'\ "The Town
Without A Toothache" bccau 'c of a low incidence of tooth decay. tn the
1930s. Dr. G. W. Heard, a long-time dentist (his practice, still in existence,
is owned by Dr. Charles Hennessey) completed a study that linked a high
amount of naturally-occurring fluoride in the water to the low amount
of tooth decay. High lcvelsofJluoridc here prevents a lot oftooth decay,
but also leads to a "mauled," brown look on teeth.
. Dr. Heard's study led to many cities in the United States and other
counuics adding fluoride to the water supply. Sixty-one percent of Americans
live in communities that fluoridate their water. Most major American
health organizations, including the AMA and the American Dental Assocaticn.
have endorsed fluoridation as a means of preventing denial cavities.

The authors of the study in the Joumal ofLhc American Medical Association
a knowledged that more investigation was needed because previous studies
have found conflicting evidence about fluoride's effects on bone.

The AMA study, led by Christa Danielson of the University of Utah,
examined data on patientsages 65 and older who were hospitalized wiLh
hip fractures between 1984 and 1990 in throe lJtah communities.

Brigham City has added fluoride to its water supply since 1966 at a·
r afoRo padper miUi...Qn, lbe,t~)lDI tecoRlme~dedbymQ 1major heall!h
organizations. Logan and Cedar City do not fluoridate their water and
had naturally occurring fluoride levels under 0.3 part per million,

Women I..ivi.llg in Brigham City were 1..3 umes more Hkely La suffer
hip fractures than those living in the other two communities. Brigham
City men were 1.4 limes more likely to suffer hip fractures, the researchers
reponed. I

"We found a small but significant increase in the risk of hip fracture
in both men and womcn exposed to artificial fluoridation at (one part
per million), suggesting that low levels of Fluoride may increase the risk
of hip fracture in the elderly," the study says.

The number of hip fractures occurring in Hereford. and comparisons
with other cities. were not available. However, some medical professionals
acknowledged privately that Hereford may have a higher-than-normal
ra1eofhip fractures. They qualified thai by saying the numbcrofhip fractures
could be due LO the city's higher percentage of older residents than to
fluoride in the water.

City ge s
29 to apply
for chief job

A search for a new police chief for
the City of Hereford gets down to
serious business this week as the city
manager begins reviewing applica-
tions already in hand.

By Friday afternoon, 29 applica-
tions had been received by City
Manager Chester Nolen. Resumes
postmarked Sarurday.thc cutoff date.
and received this week will be
considered, also.

The resignation of longtime chief,
Caydon Brush, was submitted June
9, effective July 11. Brush had served
as police chief since 1969.

Among the applications received
arc two persons living in Hereford
with law cnfor .cmcnt experience,
said Nolen. The remainder are from
residents throughout West and North
Texas.

"Some are in chief positions now
and some want to be," said Nolen.

The city manager is responsible for
reponing a candidate for the position
to the city commission for approval.

N len expects to narrow the
application list, conduct interviews
and recommend a new chief to the
commission.

"1 may come down to one person
or Imight choose two candidates and
ask a review hoard or committee to
interview them," said Nolen. "It will
depend on th andidatcs we have."

Senior officer in charge of the
police department sin e departure of
Brush is Capt. Pal M ichacl, a veteran
of law enforcement

Coming Thesday:
Pictures, stories
from weekend of
fun at Jubilee!

Family history published
A 1907 book, held by George Malouf, was translated by him and became the basis of a new
family history he compiled. His wife, Viola, is holding Maloof, The Gha sani Legacy which
was published this summer.

DSGHplans ambitious CPR tralnlnq
skills of CPR. A special kickoff
meeting will be held at 7 p.rn. August
25 at the Community Center to
announce detail of the program.

rT.,r-~ ........--:-..---.,.---:--r.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;w, caned "Neighbors Saving Neighbors."
The program will Include

Elizabeth Davila and Jennifer Elliott
of Dimmitt, who saved a life ncar
Dawn last winter with CPR. Also on
the program will be John Sappington,

. American Heart Association: Terry
Bavousctt, director of public health,
Region .II, Texas Department of
Health; and Gene Weatherall, chief.-,
of the sUIte Bureau of Emergency
Management

Do you know cardin-pulmonary
rcsuscitauon?

Chances arc you will know in the
next few months.

Deaf Smith General Hospital and
Hereford Emergency Medical Service
have an ambitious goal: teach 5,000
adults in the Hereford area the basic

Response time on the 911 system in
Deaf Smith County is among the
quickest in the Texas Pallllsndle, but
sometimes you don 't have time to caD
911. That's why CPR is so importanL

CPR is the administration 01
external cardiac compression
massage and mouth·kHnoudl
resuscitatioD to someone who bas
collapsed with no heartbeaL ACCOI"d-
ina to medical experts, it is vi&alto
reston the circulation of oxygen-
carrying blood to the brain as quickly as possible •.because permanent
brain damage can result if the brain is starved for oxygen for more than
three to four minutes..

" ast year, Hereford EMS trained
over 1,000 persons in CPR," said Ron
Rives, DSGH administrator, "OUf
goal is to sec that every adult in
Hereford has the opportunity to learn
this life-saving skill." Rives
expressed thanks to the Health and
Saf iuec of the Deaf Smith
Cou ty Chamber of Commerce and
the af Smith County affiliate of the

American Heart As ociation for their
help.

After the kickoff, "Neighbors
aving Neighbors" CPR classes will

be held every Tuesday night, I

September through May, from 6 p.m.
1010 p.m. in the Community Center.

"We have several certified
in tructors and hospital employees
who will take turns teaching the
classes," said L.v. Watts, Hereford
EMS director. "Students will use
special mannequins to practice the
technique . We know that CPR saves
lives, 0 we hope that every teacher
and coach, every law officer, every
parent. every adult will take
advantage of this opportunity 10 learn
the basic techniques."

Ri vcs said invitations will be ern
to organizations, and then to residents
of the citv, block hv hlnrlr

"We wam to include every resident
of Hereford in the invitation." Rives
said: "We're invitmg employers to
participate in the early sessions of the
program so that they can encourage

"Our miSSion
, Is to provide
the best health

~".i care pOSSible,"
said Rives

r employees to sign up for a
class."

Rives said many hospital
employees have volunteered to help
with the classes.

..Health care workers know how
critical CPR can be in an emergency
situation, so our employee are
enthusiastic about this effort," Rives
aid. "Our rni sion as IIho pital is 1.0

provide the best. health car possible
to the community. Sometimes.
how ver, trained medical personnel
arc not. present when an emergency
occurs. In an emergen y ituauon,
minutes count. Neighbors £!!!!. save
neighbors. That's why it is so
important for every person 10 know
how 10 use PR."

iling begins Monday in ·special election
A two-week filing period for

primary candidates for commissioner
of Precinct I in Deaf Smith County
will begin Monday.

For candidates in the primary in
March who choose to run in the new
election next month, there was good
news last week. They will nOI be
required to pay a filing I c.

"The secretary of state agreed that
prior candidates should not have to
pay tbe $6(X) fcc." said ounty Clerk
David Ruland ... Any new candidate,
though, must pay the fc or file a
peuuon signedby 50 qualified voters
in the precinct."

The new primary clc lion was
ordered by 3. panel of three federal
courtjudgc as part of 3 compromise
settlement of a lawsuit challenging

the March Democratic primary. In
that election, the incumbent in
Precinct I, John Stribling, narrowly
defeated rbe only challenger, Tony
Castillo.

The lawsuit, Trini Gamez vs. Deaf
Smith County, claimed (hat the
Precinct 1 primary was illegal
because the county' commissioner
precinct boundary lines had not
received preclearance from the U.S.
Justice Department, as required hy
law.

The compromise reached in
negotiations and submitted to the
federal judge panel called for new a
primary election for Precinct I and
a shift of residents LO raise the
number of Hispanics in Precinct I.

Because of changes in the prec inct
lines, some special rules will be in
effect for the primary on Sept. 19.

Residents of the precinct will not
be required to vote in the primary of
the party in which they cast ballots
in March.

And, prior candidates' are not
bound to seek the- nomination of the
same party.

Theunu ual rul s for the erection
were ordered by Federal Judge Mary
Lou Robinson of the Northern of
Texas.

In effect. voters may change
parties. There were no candidates for
the Republican nomination in March
but th GOP primary drew vo~crs
hecau e of -stale and national
candidates. Those voters will be

eligible to VOile in September in the
cmocraric primary, if they wish.
There also are some voters who

were changed to Precinct I from
Precinct 2 in the boundary line shift.
They will be eligible to VOle in
September. .

Precinct I residents who do not
have current voter' reg.istration
certificates may regi rin the county
cI rk's office through Thursday thi
week to be eligible (or ballotin in dl
new pr1mary.

Ruland reported Friday th .1,640
P (sons apparently are Qualified to
vote in the primary.

pmng for B p ace on primary
ballE will continu d1.rough 6 p.m.on
Aug. 28. Democr IS ould contact
the county eh irm n, Roddy Allred,



oc p
City commtssion to'meet Monday

Hereford city commissioners have onty four items of business on the
a~enda f~r their re~ulB:I' meeting Monday at 7:30p.m. The commission
wlll con~der au1honzallon for staff to prepare specifications for a computer
for the cuy secretary, hear a request from the consulting firm engaged to
prepare ~plan for closing the landfill, authorize a payment to Kids Inc .•
and consider canceling the Sept. 7 meeting because of the Labor Day holiday.

DSGHboard meets Tuesday
Deaf Smtih County Hospital Board members w iUmeet Tuesday .t ,6:30

p.m.Dt Deaf Smilh General Hospital.
. The agenda includes essablisbmeet of the 1992·93 tax rate; ad.van08

refunding bond with First Southwest Company; renewal of the connet
with Meth~st Hospnal: indige~t ~eal~ care program; DSGH strategic
plan; physician recruitment; administrative, medical sUlffand operations
reports; and an executi ve session to discuss litigation and buyinJt: 1JIOI)ertv.

Commodity distribution Thursday
Panhandle Community Services will hold a commod.ity distribution

Thursday at 10 a.m. at the Deaf Smith CountyBuU Bam. A.varielY of
commodities will be gi ven to eligible persons who attend the disttibution.

Senior citizens may use the east door: all others should use the west
entrance to the Bull Barn.

Medical fund established
A medical assistance fund has been established at First National Bank.

for Taylor Paige Manin, the 1O-month -old daughter of Philip and Deanna
Martin of Hereford.

The infant will have open heart surgery on Sept. 8 in Lubbock. The fund
has been established to help pay expenses for the surgery. Donations may
be given to any teller at the bank.

Crimes toppers otters reward
Deaf Smith County Cnmestoppers is offering a. reward of up to $300

for information leading to an arrest and indicunent in the Crime of the Week.
Hereford police are investigating a burglary in the 400 block of Jowell

sometime Monday or Tuesday. A collection of old, nue liquor boUIes. many
still containing alcoholic beverages, was taken. About 5500 worth of items
were taken in the break-in. .

If you have informauon about this or any other crime, call the Clue Line
at 364-2583. If your i.nformation leads to an arrest and indictment, you
will receive a.reward of up to $300. Final rewards are determined by the
Crimestoppers board of directors. Callers may remain anonymous by usil\g
a code name or number, -

Senior parents meet Thursday
Parents of Hereford High School seniors will meet at 7 p.m. Thursday

at the HHS auditorium.
All senior parents are urged 10 attend the meeting to help plan for the

class supper and other activities this year.

Man injured in accident , .
Guadalupe Rios, 45, ori-ncna, recerved slight injuries when he was

struck by a light truck near City HaU on Friday mo.rning.
Rios was crossing the south intersection of N.Leean~ Third 'w" he

was struck by a 1987 Chevrol'etpickup'driven by Ke\'in Lea, 34, of Clovis.
Rios received abrasions and wastaJcen 10 .Deaf Smith General Hospital
for treatment. Lea was cited for making an improper left lum by cullilig
the comer. -

Police arrest two Friday
Heref<Id police arrested two persons Friday: a man. 44, for driving while

intoxicated. and a man, 33, for inhaling a. volatile substance.
Reports included theft in the 400 blOck of Barrett, where a man said

his girlfriend pawned his stereo without his permisslen; a man in the 400
block of Barrett said a man had taken a band.gun from him several months
ago but never returned it: disorderly conduct in the 900 block aCE. Park;
a man in the 200 block of Ave. C said his girlfriend had taken his pickup
without his pennission; phone harassment in the 300 block of Austin Road;
criminal trespass in the 500 block of E. Fourth; and dog bite in the 300
block of McKinley.

PoliewsdaY"Digest
BRUSSELS, Belgium ~ European-sponsored'peace talks collapsed.

when Bosnia's president refused to meet the Bosnian Serb leader. NA.TO
allies are reluctant t.o ccmmit large numbers of troops fa U.N. ~lief oonvoys.
but the U.S. Navy has ordered warships closer to Bosnia. putting them
in position to support the aid shipments.

ABOARD THE J.R.M. KOSMAJ - A faint white sliver was all that
could be seen of the NATO frigate through thermal imaging binoculan
from the bridge of the YugosLav navy patrol boat Tensions are running
high in the Adriatic after the U.N. authorized millwy-backed humanimrian
shipments.

NAIROBI, Kenya - As drought tightens iu: noose on Somalia, hundreds
of tIIousands are fieeing to refugee camps in neighboring counEriesto
escape starvaLion- and many are dying .in a strange land.

HOUS1ON - President Bush warted on his acccprance speech at Camp
.Da.vid as Republicans here made final preparations for a convention that
may be crilical fa his hopes of overtaking Demcxlat Bill ClinlOIland winning
a second term.

WASHINGTON - John J. Sirica.the federal judge who presided over
the Watergate trials that led to the fall of Richard Nixon's presidency,
has die4. He was 88. .

HJH Roundup"
By CAROLYN WATERS .Here OrdJunior HilhIlUdenliwill

Following Thursday night's have an opportunity co become more
orientation f« 'seventh graders and involved in hillDryacdvidel byjoinina
their INftntsand eighth grade an ~Iy new orpniUIion fexHISD.
lC8i.straDononPriday, HatfmlJWlior Plans are underway fm a lllllicx'
High &cachets and students will be His10rian Cbaprt:r that will be In exaa-
ready for the 1992-1993 school yea-. curricular activity. Junior HiIrDriIna

Returning IeaChers and eighth, will be involved inHistcry filin.
gmdtzs will welcome the scvcnlhconteses, field. Dips, . -y. an din
gradenl, IS well! as fi,ye new leachers. leamlllg more bout lbeircommunJty.
Thachennew to HJH this year are lareandnation.
J··.R·...u- wtKnvill. be"""""'- _ .... -. - - ...~aQ '..-.... _ ....:-... and 1: 1:.0.... 1-~.......I,~.,_' .
Culpepper. seu "'ty and
girls adlletic-' David Vmcenl,Life
SCience, EMb Science and maab;
Elizabclh Wilko- ~.'. 5eyenth math
.andPre·Al--_ and Bobby N' ,
8th tics. Our new princi • Marylin
~uu!I ... lDdnew . . t.printipaJ.
Sill La,wSOD,.~lU join iran&
principal. Ken, Helm .in p'

i~

HOUS'ION!tAP> -:She was the giIi And bow much or an adviser IOlmc
who, swept ·offher feet by. • presi4em .iI.she? '.
handsomeN.vya.viap.droppedow '''Wc wiD nevCl' know~" says Ms.
of coUege CDmarry him. ·~the rant laIC. "She olin says no one will
man I ever k:issed," and thence was ever know ."
destined for a lifetime role as CIlIAnthony. auth()r of "First
Supermom. Ladies," a two-volume swdy of

For years, Barbara Bush also has presidential wives,'lhinks Mrs. Bush
been a sunny presence in America's - for all ber seJf-effacinghumor as a
life, the sort of person who would ·'£al. white-haired wrinkled lady" - .
mate herself - and you - comfonable keq,s mucb from public v.iew. .. i
at your kilChen ra.blc. "Wc've been.aUowe(Uo see apart

Undemealh~llthat .is 'one lOughOf her that ,Ia.)'s very' w~nand ~
Lady. JUSI the ra.woutline of her ,enuine- ·.warm and· fuony .
biography teUs· dulL And her grandmOJbelly figure. but I &hink Lhat ,
biographers have come around 10the is ooly aboUI 40 percent· of what
view that lbere's more there - more I'nakesup I_ban Bush," he say,.
pain. molC strenglh and more politics "Barbara. Bush is much more
- &hanshe has permitted to meet the pOlitical man Nancy Reagan, t. he
public's eye. adela ... Sbe bows Capitol Hill, she

In the course of be.ing Geol):e knows WashinlfDn. shC knows wbich
Bush's wife, she had 10pack up and sen.ton arevotln& yea ,ornay. widl,
move the household 28 limes before or .agamsttbe adminisp-ation."
the move ·to 1600 Pennsylvllnia Writ.er Marjorie Williams, iii.
Avenue.· . Vanil}'Fair Mllu,ine proflle(that.:

Largely atone, She raised the Mrs. Busb cillls "mCf,DU) portrays a I :

children. When her seconcf..born., a" caus tic. ' • "ju dg men ta I" :
3-year-old daughter, Robin, Jay dying .. domineering" rIOt lady. .
of leukemia for seven mondls. But the article's theme is that
Barbara Bush kept the hospital vigiL Busb h8s paid a heavy private
She made the decision about whether to subvert her own scrong and
to try arisky procedure ~itfaiJed· to Carty off ber role. "the humble
save the child's life. George Bush . helpmate." .
was off. most of the time. u:aveUng.Mrs. Busbherselfbasoccasionally

As an oil maeon i.n Texas, she gi.ven agJiJnpseinto dun cost.
shoo.k. with nervousness when ask:edln a speech' in 1985 she told,. not
to speak before· the HouslOn Garden entirely jOyfully. of the yearso(being
ClUb. But she overcame that fcar and spouse to a bu.sincssman-congress'.
two decades later toured the country man-Senare candidate-China cnvoy-
with a slide show calk about her liCe UN ambassador-GOPchaiman-CIA
as an envoy's wife afler she and Bush . director:
returned from China,

On Wednesday night. .Mrs. Bush
. gives the most ,important speech 9f
he.r liCe, a prime time address at the
Republican National Convention,
intended to boistcr her husband's
uncerlain prospects of re-election, .

No first lady has ever been
assigned so prominent a role at a
political convention. Cynics, noting
his low ratings and her high ODCS. $ly
Bush is the first president to run on
his wife's skirttails.

NA~TA could be downfall
. '. t

of Canadian prinie mlnlster
TORONTO (AP) - George Bush sioccthen many Canadians have is $8 billion higher now Iban before

is boping &he North American Free lOured on it. the 1989 U.S.-Canada Free Trade
Trade Agreement wiD boost hi. The ~ssue then as now is jobs and A~enl, which ~11J!'d alUXl $1S
prcJidentiaJ election campailn. but pmspenl)'· _ ___ _ . billion in new foteJgn IDveatmeDL
it could be the issue ow: .Jink. lean~en._l.e*r. oltheL"~'I1 Las, l year'.Canada exported $5.'
canldianPrime Minister Brian Party. clJI'mIUy ~~I the polls Wl~ bi~more ingoods and aervkeI to
MulrDney. 44 ~t."YI .f elCcted bew.tU 11be United Swea than it did in 1988.

Mulroney is already in deep ren,~IOIIace :theqreemen., 'with .lhe . .BUlwidl._~.~.6 percent unemDioy._
poIi.tical. aouble. His Pmpestive Unlled,SIBIU ..A.udrey Mclaughlin" ment.and.lmilhon O[CIII8da:I, 27
Conservalivea, won onl.), 21 pelCellt Hcad of' UleNew :Democratic :Pany" million people receMnsaovemmcnc
in the latelt op.lnionpoU.1IId 1hc1116.1:Jercalt, SlysSbewould give the ,I.nance, many remain unc:bD-
prime minister gelS onJ)' 12-.16 requirecUiI: monJlg , ooticeanchcrap vinc:ed.
~nl when Sllfbd up qaiMt hi iUllOl. -. _. _ uCanad.iannre not lupid:' said
flvals. . "We've taten tbe bid BobWhil.e.hea4oCdle2.3million

There is litde doubt the pact Canadian~U.S. dell IIld mlde it membetCanadianLabourConsml>
known u NAFl'A. ~v~ by II'ade wone," McLI~hI~ said. referring "TIley know what the PTA bu- done
nelotWon Wcd~y inw-- ina- to the new Nortli American PlCt. to their country. They :know wlw',
'lon. wU1 be ratified by Parliament '·PeoPIe don_"tuu-tthillOftlDment in ltore for them with NAPTA. ADd

andtnow ~y"re bein, .old out ),OU can be ore they wW IlOl be
ain.t _. _ ._. ,Indiffucnt on elocdonday -",,·U

• _ 0 •• d'Ch~d D:u~e~n,'1 ppCHt ImatesUl'eofdW.'"
~UI cQpposilion !e~nv~w 10 ~ .dcII. ·1NI·1J1e,Clnadian people Slid Bob Rae, the lef:I.-.leaDiq'

mate., II1Ide 'mamiUucUl&be4on"'WIIllj~lOwe'lelolnltofilhl. 0ri18rio premo r, "I", ute .• Iboc
nCltfi . - ,-ldon. wIlichmu_, •• UIIt Il.n esman I.eUin. you, .'I1Iote
held beforeovem ~ 1993. ne Millraney .,. bc'.confident he - F,elL 1bey fil perfectly.' TIle
U.S. .rnde piCH11il went n .. Din tile IJiUblic::'_ ,upporL people whole feet are hunm. tmw
~"-~_!~ecl J .)t =89, _~ The IOftIIUDenI )" c...c.... the Ii, And dI_ tIloe
. 41 of the 1988 JCC;bOIL • B :U1dc J willi die United StItCI

arb'

~ .. "lthiDlc she's the b~est ~l we
tiye~trankly.'" says ,5""" 'Dttd.,·WbD
was Bush ·s.prcss seerewy duriDi his
1988 White House c-_· .._.. ._lDlpalgn.

"1 think she's probably the most
lOVed woman in the country. She
comes by that honestly. Sbe's down
to earth, she has an abundance of
common sense, she's kind, and she's
a pretty good politician."

Preside
WASHINGTON (AP) -It takes

determiJUltionto relax when you are
president of the United States.
Consider whal happens when George
Bush decides to play golf:

-An anny of Secret Service agents
is dispalChed to the course; police
block traffic along the J;Oute,

·Six motorcycle cops lead the
17-ear presidential. momrcade, which
includes a SWAT team with enough
firepower to invade a.small country,
a bearer of nuclear codes that could
destroy the world. official camera
crews to record each word and three
van loads of reporters and photogra-
phers.

·Golters already on the course are
asked to stand aside while the
presidentpla),s lluIQugb.Just as he
never has to SlOp at stoplights, George
Bush never has to wait to tee ofron
the next hole.

-With bodyguards ncarDy in golf
cans. a helicopter overhead and a

ill

She was probably influential in S~alsohaa,said, "I'mnotaweve
!Jringingintog~vernmentthel~y black maker. I ~ not~withmy husband
lOB.usb's ~bm~t. Health SectelfrY on everything and I'm not going to
Loms Sullivan. Wllh whom she served' ten you.if 1400 ~tagree. Because I am
.as a college trustee. Dut beyond that. going,to tell George Bush how I feel.
evidence of her dominion is hard to Upstairs." .
come by. She still dedincs to pubUcly echo

"This was a pPxt •.fOl' me, of long . She once told of a piece of advice BllSh's suong anti~.bortion ·views. .
days and shott years:' She'said, "of .sbegave ,Bush.! At the height of While Bush espouses Ufamily
diapers, runny. noses, earaches, more Watergate, Richard Ni:ll1onwanted him Values, " she his offered a dermition' .
Little League games, than YOIlcould 'to l3ke 'over the .Republican .Party.of "family that goes. beyond. Jhe
believe possible. tQnsils, and lbose "Accept the national commluee P'aditional. "Bxtendcdfamillesmay
unscheduled races to 'the hospital~p QDlyover my ~ body ••j not even~.rCIaIed." she ,sai~."They
emcrgencYroOm,Sundayschooland sbeadvised, Bush: ... You'rt a may be neighbors ..friends." .
chun::b.ofboursofuqinghomewOl'k:, SlaIeS.man,srayoutoflhaL" Hedidn't Durin; her (ambos 1990 com-
or short chubby arms JIOUDd. yoorncck listen. mence~, Iddless at a11~women .
and sticky kisses; and expcrlencing Wellesley College - famous becaUse
bumpymomenu-nounany,butafew , . . students had protested the selection
-offeeJinglhatI"dnevcr.everbeable Unlike Eleanor Roosevelt. who Of8speakerpomine;nlonly"through'
10have fun again and coping wilh the served as her husband's on-she eyes the IIChievementsol her husband" .•
feeling tha, George. Busb. in hiS and earS} or Rosalynn Caner, whO,sal she :Ulled &he view dill people shOuld
~citeriJeruOt~8$1tl8lI'company' in on Cabinet meetings, or Nancy be wl)o tbeyllftl. and be .bappy with
in4 'Uavellngaround the w~t'd,wa'S Reag8l\.Who is said 10have ~ . that. ,no mHer bdw durerent from
bavinga lot of fun." w.ittian astrologer '10 arrange 'her ,convenlionaJ':society. _. -

"Barbara," WIOl:e Bush,.in his own husbanliisschedule, Mrs. Bush denies: Aocepting anbonorary degree
biography, "was the mainstay, of trying to influence her husband. .·from Smith College - the school she
ause.1he parent who was always 1hertt! "1 don't fool arouOO with his otrlCC,' droppech)Ulm many bet aviator - she
10help solve the daily problems andtt .and he doesn 't fool around with my advised young women nolto lel her
emcrgenciesofaeen and-pmeen life." household ....s~ 'likes lO say. Sheooce ~tbeirro,lemodel. "I'm saying,

Has she been a pqlitical mainstay said she "muzzled" herselfin 1967. to young women. wait - ~u've got
too? when Bush entered Congress.. . years ~o have a family." .

tenjoys leisure time

, .,

doclOr wUhin shouting distance, Bush
races through 18holes and pronounc-
es he's had a good time. .

It seems improbable. but it's true,
Bush. the most athletic of modem
presidents,has a good time when he
hunrs, fishes, Jogs. plays tennis,
throws, horseshoes, swims· jq shen,
anything outdoorsy.

He caUs this "fun stuff." He
relaxes, tOO, with grandchilclren, old
friends. movies and country music
but any account of Bush at his ease
must deal with manly sweat.

"He is such a good athlete,
wharever he takes uP. he can do well
if hepul.S his mind on ,it:' says
Wilbur Heminway, who ~as been
!8ush's lollins paibler for .:30year:s:.
"8e's in peat shape. Boy, is 'he in
great .Shapcr" .

The president is so keen on fitness
that when he nve)s, he often has an
exercise bicycle brought to his room.

Heminway was in the foursome
when Bush set a, personal speed
record for 18 holes A 1 hour, S9
minutes.

<:Normally. ,it takes 21(2 boon."
he said. "If it gets. up to 3 hours. he
sets itchy and wants 10 know why il
takes so long ."

Bush shoots in,the 80s ,lind90s and
could bebeU:er, Heminway says "but
you can 't be president and shoot in
the 10s.'~ Bush's style is to sJeP up
to the ball and hit it without much
hesitation. Heminway calls it Iolr
polo: "You hit and you run. lite
being on a borse. It ..

On his first.birthw..y as president,
in 1989, Bush jogged exua-looi to
show ",that M can still dollirec
'miles. " He :kept a promise to' jog on.'
bis/68th, running near the beach in
Rio de Janeiro during the Eanb
Summit in June.

(Set BUSH; Pale 3A)
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WRT, MSSforge
partnership "In,region
- It can be a ,Iortgdrive by ambu- A~S.mith C~~ty fum is.!r- lhePanha.nd1e ..Th~~~tersconnect
lance (rom an accident site inremote least figuratively, ndin~ along each a ~mmunic~ons ~nlef at !"'wm
areas or Deaf Smilh'County to ItheLimcanambuianceroUslDtJ1:e~~~, wltbambulances operatmglh rural
region'semergenc),receivingcente[ VfT Se*es. Inc., a subsadl.ry of areas. " , _~ .
,al 'Norlhwest Texas Hospital in \yest T~xas Rural _telephone WT Services. ~Ies. staff, radio
A "11 Cooperau\fe of Hereford, belps to shops.and tecbmclans 1R Hereford,

m~~municadon bridges time maintain the ,Panhandle Emergency A~arillo and Borger wort. do_sely
and distance for emergency medical MedicalServU:es system, anewtork., wllhNWm to upgrade and Improve
crews 01)' 'these long runs. . of 11 radio repealers scattered over the sy,s~em. , , . .,' '. .

, RadiO cemmcmcauon tS a vualBUSH link between ambulance service in
Hereford, Deaf Smith General

On one ,ene.r-geticvacation S~da)' for the. people who a:regoing to be Hospital and hospitals in Amarillo.
'there,"at· his home in Kennebunkpen, ,saidKennelhJone.sPBMS~program,

Maine, Bushjogg.ed~ went ioehureb, ' On SWldayS. Bush is up early. waks manager at NWTH.
played teonnis, swam,' fished in the an hour before breakfast, and goes to N"I'\... h . I .

h h .. ~~A"A·....Ib - AIm - awO our:sormorelsa ongnme
ocean, played golf and then fished C urc servaces,,,,,,,IUi.ft.._yan. -'- Y for a paramedic 10 be managing a
again. He still found time to pilot his minister. at nine. lJ'aQlll8 victim ..lfpaJramedics have to
bOat to a seafood carryoul. '. Until n'oon, the activity involves adminis~r medication en route to

"Anything that requires' a exerclse or sport - anything from NWTH, they have to get phySician
modicum ofsldn andcQmpetition has walking to horsesbocSlo tennts and clearance. Paramedics aboard'
got his name on it," said ~olher volleybail. "Badweatherdoesn't~ ambulances can. communicate with
close friend, former Rep. Thomas him inside," says the friend. "Hes NWTHviathePEMSS radi~s)' tern
(Lud) Ashley of Ohio. 'going to do a 2-mile run QI' 2-mile walk

"He's a great walker. If you are in any event." " '(See WTRT~ Page SA)
, not into running, the way 'he is, he . The Bushes .ofteninvite friends for

loves at the dropofa hat to knockoff dinner and.maybe a movie in &he While
arwo-mue walk,," Ashley said. House theater, Bush doesn't like ... - .. ----------~--------- ..

From these two friends and others raunchy movies but be' also doesn't
comes a picture ,of George Bush that .veto a film just because it has bad'
matehesthc public perception; what' Jangua,ge. TheY bOl~. laug~ed
you see is what you get. '. . uproa,r~o,~~lyat'the 'SJapsuck~penang

8ush's well':known dislike f.or scenem .. · N~ked.G~ 2 l~ . where "
broecol! ("I do nmUlce broccoli.and the preSident S wlfe.ls k~ock.~ over .'
I haven't liked it since I was a little by the ~ple,~s Leslie Naelsen., __ .
kid and: my mother made me eat itand H~ doesn t have thereputal!OIJ_ of
.I'm Pre$ident. of the U"ited Stiltesand an aVld~d~T.b~~ does read hl~tor~
I'm not. going to eat any more") andnoveIStespeclally~oseof~om
extends to other green ,stuff .. "Hec:~~.,Recent1)'.,~~ 1beJ:'e!~
doesn't like salad," says H~minway, Bnef .. 'a"novel, and. Barballans at

. The fOOds.Bush d~ hke won't- mcGaw. a~accoun~ofU1ecaJceover
. prompt parents to hold him up as a of RJ~. N~blsco. " ... .. .. $peCle'lzlng In Lit' Insurance. Annult .....
good,examplc'fortheir,childfen. Bush Pelitieal decor. In .washmgton·1 Employee Benefit Pian•• and H.. lth'ln .. ra~ ..IS big on popcorn, peanuts and offices is a wall of photographs of the ... ... .. ..
g~~~j~~~d.Hc~~nc~4~ res~~~b~w~~d~~~o~en~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
for that 'by none other than Arnold the high and mighty persuasion, I·
Schwarzeneggcr, chairman of the . But not Bush, "He has meme.nlOS,
President'S .Councll on Physical butthey don 'tall involve him;" says,
Filnessandotherwiseagreal.admirer. ' a ftiend._ "He. ha~ things ~~t are'

, meaningful to him. .It mlgh~ be
On one camp'aign trip in' New. something likea wall hangin.. given

Hampshire. Bush stopped at a coffee (0 him ..If you ·.relooking at.it there's
'sIq)anddismayedchdle.ster61coUllICrs nothing that says cBush,'''
by wolfing a cheeseburger, French fries, . One friendsa.ys ,"I don:J think he
and an ice cream sundae. has to remind himself of the job that

,He seems eq~yal. ~ in 'black-tie he has. He feels YQuare there 'or four
formality and T-shirt comfort. Thus,' ,years and others were there before,
he can preside over the pageantry of All :youcandois the best fOU can .to
an arrival ceremony: for Russian make sure the office continues to be
president Bo,is YelLSinone day, and a distinguished 'bff.ice.... !

peauade him 10discardjack.etandtie The president rises-a; 6 a.m.,
on a cruise 'the. next. I drirlks coffee and juice in bed and

The Bushes have found lhatCamp , rClidsabout five newspaPers, Barbara
'David, the mounlainretreata.l5-minute Bush has said; He is in his office by'
heliCOpler' ride away, is a perfect escape 7 a. m.Ior meetings w.i th his top aides,
(rom whal Harry Truman called "The He watches the evening news,
Oreal While Prison." TIley go up nearly sometimes" on se veral stations atthe
every weekend, It's the only place same time, and sometimes has a
wherehecanreaHybealonewilhh.ivodka martini before dinner. The.
family. . " . , . Bushes, says the friend. are' "great
.. ,That·'s~,~dly alene, H,cinv.ites up L~dkeris.'they l~ve t? talk.- about !
. a cluster 'of grandchildren· the small. non-crucial thangs. He leaves'
Bushes have 12 -and they spend lime his work at the office ."
together, To the Secret Service, Bush is

"Both heand Barbara have a way known as '''Timberwolf, ..· as in
of gelling into lhelifeof a kid," Ashley '~Standby all units. Timberwolf is on .
says. "They lIJIe.wilhthem as,eq,uals. the seventh hole." If's a call that's '
whether it's a 4-ycar-old or a heard often With the athletic
l4-year-old. They really think out president. But not as often as he
during the week what would be fun would like ..

"A World of Opportunity"
Global Investing

In today's inve8tmen~ arena, ignoring
foreign 'investm.ent opPortunities means
ignoring 75% of the wor1d'.sgood.s and.
services! Totake advantage of the growth
of global markets, we feel a weU-diversi-
tied portfolio ~hould include i:n.temation81
investments. International mutual funds
offer you a simpJ.e and cOnservative w.ay to
m.vest"in SolDe of the world's best known
companies. Call or stop by my office today
to learn m....o about 'the advantages and
riaks of ,global investing.

IKE STEVENS_ s. 25 MILl AVE.
H-. MaD, TUAS (IN)" ...1

.t .... 7JS.41 ..

~ Edward D.Jones & ce,~-''1'111'11'" ........ I__ ' ._~~
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en rout« ,
,Heretotd EMS Lynnai~y talks with aphysician at the em~rgency receiving center in Amarillo
through a radio hookup while Paramedic Rickey Hargrove monitors, their "patient," Stewart
Jac' son. The communicationsnetwork connects ambulances and the ERe in. the 26-courtty

, Panhandle of TCX,3S. Hereford and Deaf Smith County are part of the system ..

,.. • 1

QMI.. INSURANCE 'COM"ANY

IlD w.... rt" N.doft.1 "',-Jnll/renee Com,l"';
Dr. Gerald Glasscock
:..- ,Chiropractor -

1011 E. Park Ave: .
. 364-8277 '

. .
. .

mem

'.

Everyone can remember the sxeiternent
and the dread as a new school year emerged,.
but it's also aas-y·to remember those teachw, . I

ers whoturneCI.'that uncertainty ~intobo'ld·
new confidence,.

.and encouragement, land who recognize,
accomplishment in gajn~. large or small.

'. '

...
We at Hereford State Bank regard each.

educator in our school system With high
•esteem, and we commend your effor:ts 'in

providing Bach student' in our' ,communtty'
wi,th the deslr,e 10 learn new and wonderful
tJ:lings. •

! •

Good' teachers engl1lve a p~rt of them-
selves into eVleryo,ne~slife. They are the
individuals who have found a way to make
lear.ning fun, who fill young heans with pride. .

..
Time a Tamp •.,384-5100 • Member FDIC • 364-3456 • 3m & Sampson



Tt feller 011 Tierra Bluca Creek says notbin-& can mate you loot
olda :raster '1MnI a,:ying to look younger.lban, you. are, .

, . 000.
".U"J -lIOtfalr,".one buddy,complainecilo another. !tHigbtaxes

:havo,driven me IOdrint and smote, and now they've raised the taxes
on alcohol and cigarettes! It

- ..
000

"It', • .,.,. cake," tile wife sai4~·she placed a cake on the table
in,fronl oriller husband. "I sponged. tbe,egs from Mrs. Bro.wn.ldle flour
from. Mrs. Smith and the milk from MrS. Jones. " . .

. . 000
AaoUaer a*HSSMTowa It Couatty Jubilee concludeslOday and

mary: lbIcs CW-1ll1hanse1Yes (11 the bact.fc.' ajlb well cbIe.. The cddl.m
doesn'ljus,:happen;dlere are people "Maklog h Hap~n." as the parade .
slogan 8U8lCsts. . .... ,

'CongratulatiOns go 110 Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce,and
LheJpbjJeosteeringcommillee.totheWornen'sDivisionofthecbamber,

, to other eVCDt.s,ponSOJ'S sucb as the Whileface Kiwanis Club. the YMCA,
lhePilOl Club, Hereford Riders Club. the Naurene Church, Hereford
Senio~ ~itize:ns, ~~reford ·C,atUewomen. ~ the ~Iubs and, orgll!~t.ions
participating anJubiJee JunctIOn, and to rerail mcrdwus who are mvolvcd
in tbepl'ogiam. '

. - ~",' 'o(k) . .

.At .Iust rout class Runions were he~d during the Town &: Counlt)'
.J,~ It might: be an appopriaIe 1b.me1O,re;peaUcOIunm. ~ unknown,
about reunions: . .
. ReuniOns.8IC .a.(xlmpecili.ve span. AI early reunions.:classmates ,compete:

wilheach otbetonjobs and incomes~ atabout the 20th gathering the talk
turns 10 spouses. children and vacation homes. As we near the 40th. we
rtalize90,pen:entoflhecompelitiort is just in Showing up. And. weregaRl~-
,w.jlben.vy~glee~~urclassmaleS' waistUnes. hairlines and wrinkleliDes .

.:IIis said Ihere n three .gesor classmates--the young. middle age,
apd "you haven·l ehanged a bi·t.....But change is the name of the game.
Consider: '.

We were before VCR 's, frisbees. American Express ~ $1.25 gasoline,
but 'weh~ ;bula hoops. For us, .,ime-sharingmeant togetherness. nOl
computers; a chip meant a piece of.wood; hardware meant hardware,'
andsbftware wasn't even a word. '.
. In:'our lime. closets were fot clothes, nOI for corning out of~bunnies

,were.sDijllI rabbilS, and rabbits were DOl volkswagens. We were before
wining bras, and we tllougbt deep eleavage was·sornethibg thebutcber
did. We were before· Mr. T. and, E.T., Roctcy, F1inlS\One vitamins. and
diSpOsable crispen. ' ....' .

, WIlen we wen: in hiah school,pirzas, frozen orange.juice, instanlcoffee
,and M(!Don~d'l were unheard of~ W~ thougibl fast food was what you
did during Lenr. We were bef~ .FM radio. tape recorders, electric
t.ypewritcl' .• word: processors, Muzak, disce dancing,.and.,that·s not.all
bad! ' , "

..uDostnoooe Dew across tlJe country, aOO.lranS-AtJanlic .~ht be~ged
IOL~ md Amelia Eadw1:. We 'were beftwc lndia, PakiSran. ~ia.
the Philippines-8J:id a host of Olhers··became independent countries.
And. we were before th~ calaClysm of nuclear fission. ' f'

We were before panty hose. drip-dry clothing, ice makers, clo.thes
~sycrl~aod student beer busts. suUking anddrua M\$., ·Wewere before
unmarriedmembets of the oppel ite sex look trips logether, before· men

. wore lOng hair .8J)d, for the rnosc'parl, before ,prem8{italsex.
(no.ur day. cigarelte Smoking was bec-oming fashionable, grass was

. mowed~ Coke w.as someUtin,g you drank, and "gay" was used to describe
a happypefSOil, noi anodd6~1[ , .

10 the 19505, schools in this pano! the country were not.dcsegre~,.
blac'ks did not play inl,he majo.r leagues. "Made, in Japan/! meant junt;
nd the term ".making out" referred to how you dic;lon an exam. We had
nve-aQd-ten variety stores where you.could buy somelbing for a Ritt.el
Qtdime. .

For just a ;n.ckel, you ,could buy a.Oote, make a phone caU, or buy
lI'stamp to .... iIa letter. 'We were not before the;differences in sexes were
discovered. bat we wen: before :sex changes. We just made do with whal.
we hid. And.we were the last geoeraLion.lhat wa.s so dumb as to think
you needed a husband to !lave a baby.' .' ,

'BUllhe~fe 19SOswuesuperdays.· Wehad Elvis, Fabian.Jerry Let
Lewi. and Ricky Nelson. Unlike the ".break it dances of today., we knew
bow ,II felt 10 bold yourpartner close, or wec:o.u1drock and roll with Lilde
R~. ' We played 4S rpm records and learned to do the ..slroll."
. Wc':d ncYa" heard o(sttessand we ,didn', ha,ve 10 deal ~iIh ~kM:asness.

railing or seDSitivity training. We didn', have lOjog, pump our own gas
or pl'lClice yoga.. "

We have witnessed and dealt wilb the above changes. and we have
rewmed (01 our reunion in 1992lO reassure ourselves that there are some
dunls 'ahal never change·-such as our ability to have a gooc1lime, and
our pride .in and love for our classmates and OUT Alma Mater! .

See you at the nex' Jubilee!'

II Le!!ers to t~e Editor II
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Lawmake,r'
addresses

iDa. I4IHor: has had. since the age of ~2.
We,OIorlaHerraaandberCamily. J would also like to add that we

wish 10' Ihant the Fieslls Patrias had, filSt, seeo.nd and lhird.lplace
Commiuee and San Jose Church for winners at the celebration. Everyone
·lheir effOlU iii coordiDating, Ihc has worked hard fOr the lut lix
FieSlal,Ai!IriuCCJebration.for 1992. months; everyone received fmancial

We .alia wish 10 express our rewards for their effans and, in my
ap~iationfor IbeSI.200:lCbo.lar-, book,. we had no losers.sIIiP _was aw-*4 to Gloria. OllCeapin.asinc:ere"Thank You"
.hwllllbcl'&mnendou.hB~euing tQ illl.andto.nP.'ltulations lOOlori.
a vf:IY' raJ. ~ bur'Cin on ou~ for a jOb well dope. You 'vcdonc UI
famU, IIICIb will.mIIceit.polliblefor . proud! . ,
Gloria to realize IIer dream of . MOlt lbacerely •
•uending Tew Tech, '1dream she.· Ho,pe HelTer.

Letter policy
TIle HlNlonI ...... wtlcomes

leaen to the edi10r on lubjec:lSof
.1... ., IiII, .aden., Sbort'leum
are' IDOII UbI, to be daen for

. pubu.aa,. ,bat die .. of. any
IDIIeriII it • Ute dilCl'eliOD of the
odiuw.

'EdlIq may benccta->, for space
and clarity or 10avoid obIcenity.libel
or invulon ofpri"lCy. but :ideu, will
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the blndwritten lipatWe of the
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.By The Assotlated Press .
Here is a sampling of editOrial opimon ftom Texas newspapers: .

••- Aug. S '. '" ._ '
The Mid18nd Reporter· Tele.ram 011KboOi naa.dllg: . .
The bauJe over how to fmance public schoOls in Theus C()IIlinucs, and

as it-does few'are happy with.!thc sta~cquo; ,
Somc taxpayers 8fe incensecllhattheslate wiu he allowed lOconlinue

.to collett a ~aJr~y deemed uneoDlliklcw,nal. ~ny ~elul~5believe .
that the Legislature IS to ~e fornorlddressing sctlOOl financmg before
now, and Others believe dlatllIc .fi~anc~ng fiaht. is m~lya :fatade for
lhe real baule ~which is aU about dollars and bureaucratic control •.. ,

Stale offICials know wbat~y must do. TheY"BO.should reaJizethal
"lhe stale's voters are not going to accept I "!tobin Hoodu 'plan or one

that ~imply throws money at ~ problem, In (act.. it appears that afCCr
severid yemof debating thematta '1h~Ie&iJllIOrl'~ choices are greatly
diminished. They co\dd geatly increase state spending on education,
wbich raises thcqu~stion of bow to pay forit withou'~ven,guaranteeing
results onstQdenl performance. They could throw the door open to school .
choice" an altemalive which bas the.public educadon estabUShmentrunning
scared. Or lhey,could do nothing ~which would threatcnall kinds of civil
litigation. ... ". .' '

A soluLion must be' found to. 'the financing dilemma and it's entirely ,
possible lhat the.answer i~nOl,where leli~18tors have.been searching. ,...'

..~•• Aug. 7
~I Paso TIIhH on.delic1t:
Some·saymebudger~.""dIJIwn '" r(J'~ ne.-aIldidaIe

RQs5 Perot 'by a former U.S. budget cliJtclOf .was' so tough Perot,tnew'
AmericQlls wouldn ~tbuy iL '..,

~reditcardliv ..mg,isccnainl~~er_livi.nlon. wf!at~ucarn.and
paymg your debts. But we Amencan. moil race faces: Il's ume ror Ihe
redera1g~vernment~pay:ilSbi'l.andgetoutotdtehabito.fborrowing ..ror luxuriea. , .

That's going to lake spendiQ, CUll:" ~I ones ~andpedlaps'higber
taxes. ,

... Here are three ideas thauhose in WUhiQgUiJ should look at to save
us 8 few hundredbilUon. . .

-Index 'Social Security lind Medicll'e benefits according to incoqNI.
Uyou make OVCI,a c:enam amounulfmone:y in ,leiilrcmena.Ihen·)'OII' benefits
snould be reduced proponionately. Ir you. mate over, say 5100,000 a
year from any sources. ycu get no Social. Secwiay ,and no Medbn benef'u.

-End the 20-yearmiliwy retirement propam ... Military retirement
benefits should Sl8itat.59. Butanyone who's aIrrady been in the ,service
for 10 years shaul(! be exempt .

-Ask veterans with small disabilities to gjve up their .monthly benefits
• and make it easy to do so. Allow tI1em to rcrain their disability ratings
for tax P!D'JK*s and .future mccJical-caae eliJibili~y. But lellbem give
~p the 510 10,.5200 monthly payments .for 10 '10 20 percent disabiUlies
If they are gamfully employed.

, . .
Our position: .11's nOt a.moment too soon for tbe lotlery industry to .

begin producing fully recyclabl'e lotiery tickets.
A friend once reminded. witbjusta fouch of subtlety:"Crtate medemand;

supply will ·follow. " .
That refrain, came to mind. ... while reading or,the .h8fdly new .ideao.f ' .

using ~ycled paper. This lime. howeve.r, it i$new, smeea fully recyclable
louery ticket has not ever before been ·produced.

Nola :mqment 100 .soon.... . '
.. It is somewhal inc~le, in this age.tomaIize that no one else among

.100000000same host .s&aIeS have pursued a fplly recyclable tictct. befOre.
While it's always ni~ to lead the w,y. it's l81cenfar too long for lhillO
come around. . , :

. State Comptroller Jo~·Sharp is bragging mal "we're committed.to '
taking innovative steps to help kee,p Thus free oflOitery Ii'tcr~" but'the
ltUtb is that someone with a,liule foresight should have dwt with this
long before Cfuis~as .1992 •.••

w··Aug.l1
Fori Worth Star-Ttltlfam on~nomlc: reportibl: '
Attention, Republicans, and also Democrats: Sure, It's an election

year, bullet'S ,trY tp be a' little bit~air and ,lluthful a~t ·the econo.mic
news. .
, Fcx~instance,abe currenteccnom,ic mess is DOlentUely P)resident Bush'.
fault. Most of 'it is 'the resUlt of the, ~e8gariperiod - when. boom years
where paid Forwith huge publi~ and pri vale debt.lilaki~g it hardct DOW
to grow out of Ithe ibust years. ADd, yes,Democr;ets were pany to all dlis
and mUSI accept some of the bhu:ne. . .

Now the poUlital iissueis how 10, lei arecoyery moving and wbois
best situated to manage the job. 10 the meantime. it does not contribute
loa solution when the.president says the media, "diston" ;lheecooomic
news.

When Ihe fU$-time unemployment benefit clJum$inoreaie 69,.000
IO~.OOO~ they did in tbeweekead~gJuly2S.ue !hemcdia ~ .
IObclbout It? ... And then _ the med~ supposccl to say thauheeXlSICiICC
of continued 4OO.000-plus jobless ~18im reportS is good :newa. when tbtte
are 9.76 million Americans unemployed? ... .

If that is :oot what ... the president want(s),lO hear, (he) should work
ooclatging tbe faclS,not.m ~ them orbblning die II1tSSenga'
~~~M~ ,

Notes on tile Law
1'hGsumdard automobile insurance policy in Texas includes

several different tyPe. of coverage •.These.are comprehensive, UabDity,
unmsurcd/UnderiJBured and personal injury prolCCtion coverages.

The 'COIliJftbensiveand. .Iiability 'COVCl'liCSare gencraUy
undcrslood. Uninlutedl undcrinsured coverqes and personal injury
protecdon coveaqes _ not as weB understood.

Uninswed/underinsured coverages prQteCt' the insured and the
.insured's family. The purpose of uniDSUJ'edcovetage is lO provide ~
source ot m:overy .in the eVeDt you are inyolved in iny acciden.t caused
by a driver who bas no insuraJKlc., that is a'driver woo is uninsmd.

Underinsured coverage is available and can provide proIeCtion
in addition 10 Idle liabiU~ insurance of'dle driver who causes an
accident. If you purchase underinsuml cov~e in the ,amount m

, $50'.000.00. fOf 'emple, 'lhen, in 'the event you SUIlIin injuries or
~ in .. acdde,nt caused by a ctiver with only $20.000.00 of
liability insurance. you would beentided to.recover uakkr ya.pdIicy
for dImaps in excess of $20.000.00 nIup to $50.000.00'-

PenonaI injury pi'OfeCtim coverage applies to a Iimircd. amount
of injuries or ~ that you suffer reprdless of Who isll fault in III
IICCMIed. PenonaI injury pUeCtion is 'commonly in the amount of
$2.SOO. It provides • means of' obWnin& I .minimum 1lll0UfI1 of
'proteCtion rrom die :tinancial U:dship c:onnecIed' ~.ith In accident
repn8ea of whether' you or the OCher driver WUlt fault.In lOday', world, an ar.ddent can cause great financial hardShip
as .1tault of bem, unable to ~ for I, period of time or as a raull
of the COlt of medicalca lildre"bililalion. The legislllure CIIKIed
die uninIumIlunder-iRIInd IaWi to provide YOU. die individual, wilbthe
opdonof 'pIO¥idina pmII:lCIion Ipinst financially iReIponsible driven.
The IIIIOURt of IIIIiaaIredI uncIainIured' ~ you buy ICUI die
minimUIDIIDOUDI: ~ ccWenrp ... wiUbe IYlilabIe in 1hc.eWlll yoU lit
.injured by Inocbt. driver. 'IbaI.if .yaa want $100.000 ·of minimum
insunnoc. then ,.,.. IIIouId ..,.hIIc S100.000 under die
unN~ proviIlon 01 your policy.

In 101M -. dIo ad.. lie dill one of every Ihrce or t'cu
.driven no ........ 1'1111 iIIIbI it veI)" impor1Int for you lID
under ,.. -.ablIe potiey and ill provisions fm"uniIlIuml,
........ _ed.1IId pa.-llqJai'y pmII:lCIion 'COWftII'i.

A _ ..... wrll_ "K~ C....."Ita W•• "Ifwood, • .e... lItnflrd, .364_I ..
-'ot cut1f1ed .by Tex•• Board ~ .... al Speclal1utton

N1w'IB
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CIaude.l..ab Iaqlewood. Wayside
and FriIClt. Dill*d'iDl inQeaf Smilb
County i. bInCIJed through local
,emerpncy aaencies. - .

Radioequiplnentcum:ndy is being
replaced or upgnded in some
PanhandJe locations 'to improve
PEMSS.

Jay Green, WT Services ~es
rcprescnta.Dve in, Amarillo. said"Lhat
WT Serviccs bas replaced PEMSS
channels to improve the emergencr)'
network. ' ~

DispatChers handling 911 calls a1 ,"We have relocated towers (rom
NWTHtake infOrmation and get,an Herefor~lO: ,Summerfield and
ambulance rolling. An EMS frOf!lTu.lIato Silverton to make the
dispatcher remwns on the line with· radio Signals more powerful. The
the caller to offer assistance, such as Summerfield site is klcat.ed'on a taller
insb'octions 011 how to clear and tower. This gives ample covefage'for
obstrUCted anway. or bow lOperform Hemford ~d ~Sn:'ilb <;~ty,~d
CPR. more ,r.ovu:age an Dimmitt. Boyana 1

Among communities that count on ~~dFarwell area. '!'f'e Silverton site
the NWTH communications center wall cover the Tuha area and reach
for ambuJ8nce dispatching are into .isotated locations in 'the RoUing
Amarillo, CanyOn. Borger, Texline, Plains.suc~!iS ~l8que." G~n said.
PaJ)'lpa, While Deot. Pan,handle, . Other 'PEMSS tower Sites are

located at Dalhart, SUalford,
Spearman, Glazier, Dumas. Borger,
Miami, Whi.te Deer, Vega. Canyon,

Claude, Clareodon, near Palo Duro,
Canyon and at Amarillo.

ThcPEMSS originIIed indie 1970&
when Ihc PInhRIIe RcPnJ Planning
CornrrWa:ioo saw Ihc need for a d(l'D1
EMS system in the Panllandle.PRPC
.rece.ived a, ,federal grant LO help put
EMS in place. Participating commuai-
lies received ambulance fitted wILh
the necessary radio equipment Some
ambulance services are still USing
essentially the same equipment. nearly
20 years later.

Green said thai. if federal grants are
'nmvided. PF.MSS mi2ht renlace it.

presealnKUOJ widlanew. blah-band
, sam - pofenIiaI 53million project.

"1b would live PEMSS clear
dUlllJlCls. lbo,coulcllQumU daIa.
and usc microwave lint that would
allow runniJ18 video. Such ~bililY
,~oldd put a doclor 'ml Amarillo righl
m the emergency room of locaJ
hospiIaIs, SUChas .DaUSmidl General,
'though. vi&D hoot-up," siUd Green.

WT services IISo maintains '.
-- -. ~

systems for NWTH. SL And1ony's and
High Plains BaptiSl Hospitals in
Amarillo and CorDeafSmidi Gen ~I
Hosnil,al in MeR!fnrd.

I,

to gel.such clearance, and instructions
on palientcare. Communication rrom
St. Aruhony's Hospital and Higb
Plains Baptist Hospital, in Amarillo
also can be 'patched into PEMSS
radio.

The .I'emote location ,of many
Panhandle communities and the need
for a standard of care where all
emersency 'serviees are operali.,.g .
under the same 'protocol mate good
radio service essential. Radio contact
wIth Ithe doctor while'a 'victim is en
route to NWTH from remote
locations. such as Bootleg Comer.
Westway. Milo Ceoler or Simms, can
make the dif(erence In SOmeone
living or dying," said Jones.

The Amarillo Enierg~ncy
ReCeiving Center also is staffed with
~wo crisis and trauma' physicians.
Jones said emergency services' in
Had'ord can communicate with these
physicians. ',
-, "We'veseenalotQfruralhospitals
closing, and there's .. greai deficit in

"We've seen a Iorofrural hospitals closing, and
there's a great deficit in physicians in these rural
areas as well. The .PEMSS communications
network allows access to crisis and trauma care
physicians 24 hours a day. "

physicians in these rural areas a
well. 1111).PEMSS communication
network allows access '10 crisis and
traama care phySicians 24 hours a
da~:'said Jones.

While several Panhandle commu-
nities' handle their 'OWn ambulance
dispatching through the local poJic~
or fire department, 15 rely on the
,comn'lunicasdonscerueratNWfH: for
911 serviceandambulancedjSpalCh~
ing, '

..,......"",..,.....
I ' 'I
I he' ~.~ ". ' .~,- 13. . I!..I

HE!'EFORD. IITRAVIL.
'CENTER

'CRUISES' "_
'-SlVE 'UP TO, SO% I
Call or come byf~r informa.: . ,
tion. on ~te8t cruise specials,.
SpedaI' group departu .... 1

. - 7-'Nght ,.-- I
C8rIbbean 'erut- Ii:

January. :.3. 1993 . . IIII' ", ,
,

M.a.14, 1995
, n (Springl,ikaak) "
UmlII8d Space Available.
" Doni' wau' .' I

i , 806·~64·~813 '.
. 1-800·225.01~O

-~. ~~...,..

-, '.

Wlr.ed for sound
, Freddie Flores. a WT Services, Inc. t radi'o shop technician in Hereford, checks out radio
,equipment in a Hereford EM.Sambulance. W~ Se~i,~es personnel work.on radio equipment
fot ambulance services, fire. police and sheriff's departments ~roughout the Panhandle.

Toothbrush "Deatbg:rip" ,
CHICA:GO (AP) - Considerable,

damage to teeth and gums can result
from holding a tQOthbrushin a
·'dea~~grip. to while brusbing! ,
according to the Academy of General
Dentistty., ! .' , •

Inflanied gums and abrasion of the
den~ enamel can.becaused by chis.
brus~mg method, which inVQlves.
claspinglbe toothbrush with the
e~tirepaLm and applying, heavy
press.ore to th,eleeth,·nottsDr ..Teriy
l?ickinson. an academy represema-:
live.

V.igoroLlS,long horizonlai sltokes, r ,

should be avoided, Dickinson
cautious. .

"Some overdo the brushing'to feel
·~xtri. clean,' scrubbing for-along
lime. several, limes a day." says', I

DiCkinson. "This banns the gums and
can cause dental abrasion ."

is a mark that exemplifies excellence. It also
iUu.strateshow we at The'Flrst National Bank

. _ feel about the job our teachers do inour
wonderful school system each and every year.

t • ., -

, Witenthe rust bell toUson the morning of Wednesday" August 19th,
360. individuals will collectively begin the process of fulfilling our
'childr.e~'s educational requirements forjhe ceming school year,

Not only wUI theybring new dimensions of knowledge to eager
y~~gminds,buttheywillcontributeadditionallyinthiscommunjty's
leadership, spirit, and prosperity. ___

'GET 'THE B·EAUTY 'OF
A CUSTOM 'FIT. .

.Y- 1

our
:Rea'ltor
Reports

WHArSWRONG
WIT,H OUR HOME?

I

I:

We offer ,out thanks to the many qualio/ teachers who have made
their mart 00 our.schoo!
system, and-we extend ,a
hearty welcome and best

wishes to those new
faces making their'
debut in.Hereford

classrooms this
year!

"

,G'ET THE' SiHAR:P·
,SF·8570'.~-.

It's the high per1orm~nce machine you'll probably 'never
outgrow; The Sharp SF-8S70 is.the fully evolv.ed modular .
oopy,ing system that offers you brilliant c'raftsmanShip
down to the last detail. , .

Its superior standard features include 32'Copy-Per~
Minute Speed and Wide Range Zoom Copyil;\g. A Photo
MOde feature also allows you to copy accurately photo-
graphs and' halftone originals. " , ~

But that's not all. The SF·8570 optionsare equally .
enticing. Choose f.rol1)'a Ijst that ,includes an,Automatic,
Document Feeder ,Reversing: Automatic Document
Feeder, Automatic Ouplexino. a 15·Bin and 21·BinSorter.
,and! a 1sao Of ,2000 shee,' 'Large Capacity ,Paper e.assetle'.

Call today for more information about the Sharp .
~F·8570. TOB,cqpier you cari custom fit to your busil'le$S ,
:needstoday,. and' t?morrow" "

" , SMARR
itRaM SHAIIP_

COME SHAD 1IWIXIUnS-

144 W. 4th

P.O. Box 593 • Hereford, Tx. '. (806,) 364-2435

MEMBER FDIC



ford grldd'ers, splker
.Herd aims for return to playotts
Her

By JAY PED
..port "'ditor

In 1'991. Hereford High, ehool'
foo.ball team was excluded' from the
:pUlyO '(s for the rU"sHime lncel 987.,
mo,.99~.the Herd hope·[O tart a new
playoff stre~.

."MakJng the playoff ISthe major
focus of every sea on," said econd-
year head coach Danny Haney.

"We're going '10 do our dead-level
bet to achieve that every year."

If the Hcrd j to make the playoffs
this year, Hane)! will. have :[0 fin some
Holes. Fprlexamp~e, on th of~ensive
Une.'[wo starters return: Steven D,lea
and Ramiro Garza. Garza wiUbe
moving to the defensive line. partially
because no tarter are coming back:
there. .

SimsleadsD
Uneb~ck:er Eric Sims, ted the Herd defense 'whh 1006tackles
last ,year and. is back for another season.

Oasis Shrine club to hoM scramble
The Hereford.Oa j Shrine Club

is holding a golftournam ntAug·.22
at Pitman Municipal Golf Course.

;rhe four·man scramble is open to
the public and has an 8:30.'p.m. .
.shotgun stan, The $4 S per person
entry fee covers cart,green fees and
a eookout aner the tournament
catered by Bob' Hickory Pit BBQ.

Entries will be accepted from
individuals and from four-men teams,
but the deadline i Wcdneday.

Prizes will be given forclosesrto
-:the pin, lon,gest.drive, longest pull
and shortest unlmenttenal drive.

Po~ more information. can lIle
Pitman pro shop at 364-2782 ..

WARREN BROS.
1410 E. PARK AVE ~OLOSED SUNDAYS - 364.-4431

1986 FOM -150 Sup81'C&bXLT LariaL This is ave'1 nice on.
OWDel'truck that h.. aUthe ele'ctricpodi •• and verylow mBa
Come teat drive this truck.

1981Buick. ayhawk lbnited.4 dr~Power air. tilt wheel cruiIe.
'lbililan aIn ''''1'car.
1986 OIel. 98 RePncy. 4 Idr., AIlI,. loaded, harp clean. ruce.
Need &0 te.t drivethit ONE.

• PuDy IDIded incJudbwtilt wt.I. auiIe, PIli
'r.t.drMtiI-.

reload for 1-992

, De'fense is the name of' the game
Angie-Jewell is going to have to make a lot of digs like this one if the Lady Whitefaces are
to win this season, Jewell is one "f.five·players who return from tast year's 'varsity squad.

S~i'kers
" .. '

to stress
defense.

(See GRIDDERS, Page' A) (See SPIKERS; PaRe 7A)

The top returner 9Ddefense would
be linebacker Eric Sims, who led the
Herd ill~kles lasl year with 106 and
madesecond-team aU-di£tricl. Rover
Shaw:nFogo also returns on defe:ns~.

Three other returning slai1erS from '
last )'eM'S defense win be 'back, but
Haney planS. to use them on offense.
Richard Sanderson. an all·disl1lCl
selection at safety. last year. will
concenuate on quarterbacking in '92,
He had earned the starting job 'at
quarterback by the end~ofhlSl season.
completing ,Z'percent of his passes
(28-of~S4)for 532 yar~s.Sanderson
also started five games a1,quanerb~ck
asa sophomore in ]990.

JasOn TaWcvich was acornerback
but will be moved to wide receiver, '
Petey Colv.in, the other CQmerbackOn
defense and the tandem back on.
offense last year, has &h~inside track
at tailback afler rushmg for more than .
300 yllJds in '91.

From the ·offense •.Kyle Han en
stanedat fullback last year,. but. will
playlinebacli:er :thisyean Haney .said,

Of course, this IS how Haney fe't
atthe beginning of practice Monday;
He said changes stilt could be made •.
Someplayers could end up playing
on both sides'of the ball, but Haney
would like to avoid that.

An of theseplayershave some
experience at their .new positions,
includingsome varsity experience,

"These are positions these people
have played lhJ'OughQ!:IL, the years."
.l:Ianey said. "'ldeaUy', we'd want to .
start 'em in seventh g:radeand .Ieave
'em arthe same posItion, bu't that's
impossible. It

" There are a tol81'of 14 returning
lettermen, including 1oe1Gayran. who
started a few games .al both 'middle
linebacker and defensive end, He'll
start out '92 at rover.

The oUlerreturniog letterm'en are
'lineman Cmig, Hiltbmnner and.i>acks How do you tol!low the ,best
ChriSt 'Brummeu; Qu'inc), Curtis. volleyball team ip H<;rdord "High
Nathan' Henderson and Michael Sc:~1 history?
Ramiree, .' ' Last year's Lady Whitefa.ces wem.

B~ocking' the Herd's playoff trail 26-5 and advanced to the regional
.wi1l be d~fending district champion finals of the state' playoffs". They
PantpaandtJaerestofDistricl.I.4A. captured the attention ora football

"We'll probably be as balanced town with power and grace. .
this year as the district's ever been," Then they graduated=seven
Haney· said. "Dumas and Randall scniors-leavingonlyafcw girls with
upgraded their fOOlbaU programs last vatsity experience,
year.. Bor:ger will be, better with Lhe ' So' 'how do you fonow the '~SE :

'coa~hing change." Iteam in school history? "I
Stocky Lambe{soo, whoeoached You scrap. You ,get (lown, .and 1==

Randall into.its flfstplayoffberth last. dUlY..You play defense,and you play . II._~ __ ~II!I'II'_~ -';;'_"''''' .;'''~
season, moved over to Borger. smart.
R'eplacing him at Randall will be "We're ba.Sically ~ small learn,"
.Hereford native Alan Corneljus. who coach, Brenda Rech said. "We'll have
moves into a job wilh a growing to be better-defensively than other.
winning ua~tion and aster quarter- teams. We'll have to keep the ball"
baCk already in place. Brandon, alive. We"1I have to be smarter
Barker,nephewofPitlSburghSteeler hitters. not power hitters like we've
,quarterback Bubby Brister. was been, Wc',I[b"ave to be smaiterthan
featured as the 4A cove.rboyin Dal\le most. of the teams since we're lac:king
Campi)ell.'s Tuas Footban.. in. size. We won''l be abte to JUSt

Hereford. .and.Pampa are the muscle (he ball .."
consensus chokes to make the The tallest girls who return from
playoffs according to three publica- la t season's var ity are Erin Bullard
dons: Te~as Football; the Harris and Jill Robinson=both 5-11/2. "It's

NATIONAt, COMr.u Hell'll I

" WHOL l.SAl£ ACCOUNT~
ARE WELCOME

SPECIAL SERVICE
- - -

Spectal Buy
Doug'" a.1WIH

:'3195

, ,

Don't miss the'season beeause
you lack equipmentl '
Come see ourselecti.on. 0;

, SHOT'G,U:NS,'
We also' have rifles; handguns. ammo &. archery equipment.·

. 211 S. 25 Mile Ave:
(South of·K..Bob's

I

CN.Y'
'3.750

I . . _''87 Mercury 8abIe GB.. .......,,__ .$5.450
, 4 dr.•front· wheel drive. Very Econonpll
'89 cadillac Sedan DeVIlle· ." , $14,950 $13,700
lJItImate Luxury Machine _ .... MOIl
'91 PontIacSUnbirdl F _..__ OtI..Y 178.96 W.A.c.
4 dr. (loW mIes) TT&L Down - 60 mo. .
:10.9% APR WAC. .

I

·'89 C8va11•• _ _..-:_:--__.._ $5,650
2 dr; 11-ownet:, auto, trana •• AtNFMI'CBSIIttI,
. Olav· lumina Eurosport.-$12,450
Loaded, Factory Warrantyll .
91 Chev CorsI LT,· . $9m:n_ C8: __ ''-!!!I'!n.~........ ,.,.",.,

Fuellnjadad V-8, X·TRA CLEAN, Low ,..
':82 BLIIck~ .....__.. _....,ll .. _.~Y

. ; Good tnnportatIon for the moneyll _ _
''91 adlCUIIMs ~1,.995
4 ci'.•ON..Y 15.000 mill ,a::torywarrantytl .
'89 ali"'" New·Yorker.~..._...........rt.,7FAJ
Ua Imxlca .. Oraarn' Cllfl' .
'88$Jburt&l4x4- ~ MUST SEE
loadad; 1-owner, Showroom CondIIon,
Only 38.000 mill ON.:-
'87Ford f.150 SUper C8b..... :.. I ._ Y
VIil'I tb XLT IMtIt LOIdId, fdM'I.... ._
'88 Chev 3'4 Ton 4x4 HI "_, II ........ $10,aJ0 $9,650
.,...., 1oadacl1 ~I WhItISIMr_
'f1I Suburbanl CuItomIzadI _OM..V
Four CIpIIn. a..
,'78~LW'PI.I........ - 1111.11••• 11.... ~y

• Raymond SdIroedIfI Train. .
...... GASII .
-az a.v 1·TonFlat BId _,
aso 4tpd, ~ ForWGlk.
'8OClwvSc.mllIO: _ , ...
Rln Goodll' Prt.d fIgtd

I IDadgI ......... r

I ctra: U.A: McuUIn C3DId

$4.sso
$1D,950
$9,200.

$1,soo
S10JKJ0
$6,600

.
$7,950

$1,650

$2,8&0
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Glavine break: t .am record with -'12th

S~KERS~~~~--~~~
. b k-'d '''~I th Wheat .. TrI1t1car. P I .-."unusual not to ave a I tauer man possibility. Dumas,. which beat ad r z _. .

thai:n-Reeh said. Hereford in the regional finals the last Registered TAM 105· Bulk or Bagg-- 1) Clo... ' to Pin
Th!ee other ..girls ~ave, varsi~ two years, suff~ sin;lilargraduatioo2)' Lo~g.at DrlN

e~penence; Kara San~oval, Angle losses: five of sax starters plus key; 3) LDng•• t Putt ""
JoweUan;dKJthr HernaDdez. Bu~ '. bench pmonnel. Dumas' IV also was 4) Short. It Unlnt.ntlonll Orl.. "
was the only Juruorstan.er last season. 9-1 in disuict, splitting two matches IFor more In'or",lllo",can the Pro slfop 80e..3M-27'2lli~~~~~~W~~~~~d~'I~~~~~~~;;~~;;;~;;~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;i~~i~;~~E~iSandoval came in to serve and play rivalry should continue. .
the back.line. "I think Dumas will still be, the

Those five will be joined by the majerteem lode,.l with," Reeh·sai.~:'
best ofajunior varsity that. went 9-1 "There's no doubt'they'll bea good
in district: Robyn Watts, Heather' defensive team," .
Kleuskens~ 'Irati .Deckard; Claudia. The otherdislIictmatchesshould
Ramirez.. 'looya Castillo •.' J~nnie be inler~st1ng; tOO..'RandaU, Borger .
'B~entez and Mic~ne Brook. .and Capmck. could all be improved, :
Jessica Evers, a sophomore, also and they'U probably remember the .
made varsity. .' '. poundings they've taken from the

"It's goinS: t~ take some lim~~" Lally Whitefaces and the Demoneues
R~h said. "Basically what. we'll 40 'over the past few yeats. .
iSlookforbitsandpiecesofimprove- "I certainly don't see it asa
ment in every practice and in every suaauon where two teams are going
match-~especiaUy the pre-seescn Itoabsolut.el.ydominate:' Reeh said.
matches. We have lots of kids who 'The Lady Whitefaces scrimmage'
haven't been in leadership roles in the at Brownfield at 2 p.m. Monday, then
past who w.ilI have to emerge as open for :rea1 Tuesday as they host.
'leaders.)YiU have tolearn how to Canyonat'6p.m.inWhite£aceGym ..' ,
becomegood leaders." . , They'Il play in the Lubbock

Rceh hopes that instead of being Invitationaljhis weekend, then in tIle
ilntimidaled by (he legacy, of pasl Ama,rillo Invitational and the San I.
Lady Whiaefaces,me 1992squad-will Angelo Invitational the next two
be inspired by all that success. weekends. Last year, Hereford

"That's one of the things we' ve finished second at Lubbock and won
:talkedabout," she said. "We"vebeen the ,other :two,..
in the playoffs the last four years. It's 'Hereford's schedule stays tough
pressure, but It's poSitive press-ure. right up to district with two matches
We hope we're in a situation whe.-e against. Amarillo H~8hand one each
a li.all.etradition will ,help PS out-nor against. Tasco~and Coronado.
onl.y with our kids; but with the District play starts Sept, 26 when
people we play ..., the Dumas Demoneues come to

Despite all the Herd's new faces,H'e.l)eford. ! I

a District 14A cha~pjonship is a Mark your calendar.

8, The Auocl ted ,Press ' ta beat Seatile 9-6; Toronlo _
ThmGlavlne pre~nded the proe Cleveland '9-5; D.allintore defeare I

was scoreless.1lte PUlSburghPirates Kansas City 3-1 ~Detroit outscore
wi, hed it was. Texas 9-6; Chicago beat New York

A 22-hi.t ,auac:k keyed by Lonnie 6··2 and. Milwauk~ swept a doubJe+
Smith"s granll slam enabled OIavine header from Boston, 8-7 inl3 innings
10 tie a 78·year-old team record with and J-O.
his 12thsuajght viclory as the .AtIanta E"pOs 4, Cardinal 1
:Bravcs routed 'the .Pit1SbUl'8hPirates "Denn i Manine~ allowed lwo hits
lS-OFridaynightinthebattle,ofNL in seven innings as Montiea)
divisions leader. extended its winning streak to a

.,Any ume you go out with a lead. season-high six and closed within 1
iltmakes.it easier.I,didn'l want to gel 1/2 games. of Pittsburgh.
too relaxed or too complac:-enl," Manioez (l3-10) struck out seven
G lavine said. an" wa1kedtwo at Olympic Stadium

G1avine didn', have much stress., before John Wetteland pitcheda.
Ron Gant's two-run double in a hidess ninth COl his 21th save.
four-run first helped chase Zar!e Rheal Cormier (3-10) ga.ve up five
Smith (8-8), wh.o ~red only one hus, struck out nine and walked two,
-batter and lastedl,7pilChes in the as St. Louis lost for the fitlh 'lime :in
Pirates· worst. defeat since a 11·1 loss seven 'games,
to the New York. Mets on April 17. Padres 5, Reds 1
1976.. Gary Sheffield hit, his second

CHav:ine(l8·3) allowed five h'ilsgcand slam 'of Ithe season as visiting
in seven innings in the Braves' major San Diego closed within a game of
league-leading '20th shutout., I{C' .the second-place Reds in the NL
matclled aclub~~rd winning streak West.
set by nick. Rudolph during tile San Diego has won seven 'of eight'
Boston Braves· 1914 World Series while the Reds have lost four of five
champ.ionship team. and ~ropped S 1/2 games ttehind.

Smith, who had allewedjusttwo' f,itst-place .:AUanta, their baggest
eamed'runs 'In his previous folU' deficit. ,of ,the.season. "
starts, retired only one of six baiters, Jim Deshaies (3-2) allowed one
surrenderingPend1eton'sRBlsingle, run and seven hnsin 81-3 innings.
Oanl'stwo-;run li'iple and Hl.!nter's Chris Hammond (6-7) ga.ve up five
run-scoring d,ou'ble. runs and six hits in five innings. '

In other National League games, Cubs 4, Astros 2
Montreal beat St. L-ouis 4- J, San' Ryne Sandberg homered in the
Diego beat Cincinnati 5·1. Chicago first and doubled h()meUle go-ahead
beat Houston 4-2, Philadelphia beat run ;irithe fifth as Chicago Slopped a
New York 6~2and San Francisco beat. four-game losing streak. '.
Los Angeles 3-2. .' Mike Har~ey (3-0) allowed two

In the .American League, Mi~neso- . runs - one earned .. and six. hits in

seven innings, his ,longest' tin. since
.returning from Shoulder surgery on
June 20. Paul Assenmacher got four
outs for his seventho save,

Darry.~Kite (2-1) gave up four runs
an -six hilS in six inn ings as Houston
dropped to 7-lion its 26pgame road
lIip, which was callied. by the
Republican National'Conventioo.
PIUUies 't Mets Z:
.: Ben Rivera (2~2) pitcht;d a
seven·hitter at. Shea Stadium for the
first complete game of his, career,
.Darren Daulton hit his 21 st home run
and drove in three tuns, tying San
Die.go·s Gary Sheffield for the NL
RB[lead 'at 83.

Rivera, a 23-year..old right-bander
acquired from Allan~ on May 28,
stn.l~k out. eigbiand walked lone in
sending the .Mets to theii"lilnth loss
in 10 games. He also contributed an
RBI single for his first major league
biL :

Dwight Gooden (6-10) losi£or the
fourth lime in five decisions, giving
up six runs and ~ight hits in 5 2-3
innings:
Giants 3, Dodgers'l

Kitt Manwaring drew a bases-kmed
waJk.indle ninth inning as 8.an'
FranCisco scored the winning run
wiIOOut a hit 10 win· at Dodger SIadium.

Select" Certified .
TAM 109
Td' 105 ,. Triticale
TAM107Vona- .
TAM.200

John Candelaria (2p3) ~ssu~ a
leadofCwaIt 10Wdl CIaJ):, who stole
second. Jim Gon lIUCJc out Chris
James, then walJced Matt Williams
i.nIm.ionaUy. Rookie 'led 'Wood.waIked
after checking his swing 00 a 3·2 pilCh
andOou then missed with a3-1 pilCh
to Manwaring ..

RoOkieB.,. Hicktzm. (S-2)eamed
the victory with a scoreless eighth
inning and. Rod Beck pitcbed the ni~1h
Corhis lOth save.

,allowed only Cuni " :seoopd·inning,
single,

Gary Oaetti ingled witb one out
in ~ ~venth and moved to second
when Sl.ewm:t balked wbiJe facin VOn
Hayes. MEer Hayes flied out, Cunis
hOPleted.

Mark McGwire bit his major
league-.leading 38th homeroflhe year
in dfeseeond-fol Oakland' only run
off Californiaswter Bert BI.yleven
~&.S),

Blue Jay. 9~ladJa .. 5
John OlerlU~, and c;'and.y

Maldonado hit consecutive home IUDS
to ~ a sev~run third inrtiQg (ortbe
visiting .Blue Jays.

David Wens (1',~6),benefircd ',iom
Toronto's -13·'hit auack, giving up
three runs on eight hits over S 1-3
iDnings.

'before lilting relief help from Kun.
Knudsen .

Texas rookie Roger Pavlik «()..l)
only ,ot one out,. ,iving u,psix runs .
en.flve hits. '

Twi"s9,Marl en 6
Kitby Puckett ~it two homers, Tilers 9, RaDlers ,

including his third ,grand slam of the, Lou Whitaker homered. and Gary
year. and knocked ina caJeer·high slx PeWs hila pair of aiplt$ and ~ drolr'C
runs in Seattle. in three runs to help the Tige~$'beat

The Twins' victory m .ved them . the Rangers.. .'
within three games. of Jhe AL Tiger !iUlI1£rDavidHaas improved
West-:Leading Oakland Athletics, who to 2.0 in his second major-league stan,
lost 2-1 to California. allowing eight hits in: 6 2-3 innings.

David West (I-I). who replaced He walked one and struck OUI four
starter BiU Krueger to start the founh
with the seorelied at 6,got.ihe victory.
West gave up one hit in five innings.
Calvin Jones (3-3) was th~ loser.
AnR,els 1, AdJletics I

.Chad Curtis hit a two-run homer
in the seventh 10 ldld visiting California
over Oakland, >

Curtis' ninth homer of ,theseason i.
caine on a 2.2 pilCh from Dave Slewart
(8~7), who. th.Iou~h six innings had

Orioles 3,.R07a~ 1
Leo Gomez hil a two-run homer

and, Rick- Sutcliffe, continued hil:
'dominadon over Kansas Cily as the
Orioles beat the Royals to keep pace
with Toronto in the East.

OPEN'TO, 'T'HE PUBLIC
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::;;....t"tI'fk ... _ o.l~lln. Wtdnt'~YI; Augutt 11, 1882 ,(P~.), :

entry Fee U.5~OOperpl.,.r
Shotgun Start ,8:30

Farmat: " hOi••• 'min ICrlmblt.,
Ent,y Fee tnelude.: .

:1.Clr:t
I , .'

2) O,..n F...
3) Ptlzea ' .
4) Cookout Aft., Tournl~nt

,COOI!DUt ,"II·. ,III"-iii*'- Itro I......

1-""'"''"''_11'11'-0)

AJ1.J.' '. " 'C-"'" •fJ~, ", ~
CA'N DO IT WITH .'7liti7l.~.arnlva

, . , . . HARD,wARE ,

$1",
4-P,k. 'Lo,ng·Ure 8ulb •.
Choose, 40, 60, 75, or l00w. Thev

.bum uP to 4,000 hours! E .

:l4IIU3I'88IS71 FlO

RatinlSystem; and Top O' Texas,
Campbell picked Hereford to win the
district, while the odler lwopicked
Pampa.

"Pampa retums nearly every one
of their linemen," Haney said ..
"They 'Il be: 8. good loc»ban team'. "
, They' Ube an even better football
team at home, where the Herd will
ha.ve tomeet them Oct. .23.

The Herd starts 'out with Tascosa
on Sept. 5, a Salurday,tIJen hosts
Palo Duro. Monterey and Frcnsq,()R

consecutive Friday. For the fifth
game, the Herd will go to Levelland '
hoping to avenge last year's. only non- I II
district loss.

Pampa is Hereford'sthirddistrict
game, (oUowing Borge! in Borger and.
Randa:llat Whiteface Stadium. After
,~ Pampa game. Caprock visits
Hereford. The Herd closes out the
regular season Nov. 6 in Dumas.

Ifthe Herd gelS its way, Dumas wiD.
only be the last game of thereRular
'season.

6.11
I3-Pc. Hlgh.!$peedl Drill
Bit Stt will;! 'I,. to ';'·In.
sizes. and plaslic easel
3M·!lIJ 120411 I·

21.89 ,
3II·:ln. Yarlabl."~SPMdl I ,

R..,. ... lng Drill. 0·2.500'.'
rpm. 3-amp motor, ban aM
thrust ~aring .construction!
.J 511152 ~

8.88

i JWJ4*.

Seat Consoles
/ $95'

FAMILYGAID

1.'11
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'wiltll IFREE. IDle mechanical I~n·
·01.It •• llhacld IMlTa 11400S·FIt8 moat IPick-upa '.
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Asaorted Colors Available

'10
Twln-Pa 'Smoke .IDettctON
with IV betterles, !oW-battery io-
n-I, loud 85cJBhoml H 101131 3

"

3.88 ", .14,.19
!Munl.outl.t 'Strlp features '1 Twln~PlICk Night Ughl. tum
grounded outlets, Circuit breaker, themselves on as room darkens .
4-11.cord, onto" svtitC;hl ".,32 12 and off al daylight! NI.·2 N 304 ... HI

;

, ,

" 4.99 WKD
20-ln. 3..Sp•• d Box. Fe."
oHers 'instant relief from 8um~
me(sheatl

COSCo

2.91 'CA81C1
.• -Dlglt. Full-Function SoJiu
C.lcul.lor. Mar,k-up/·percent,
Isquare t~, mer:no,yl M "3'12 !II

7111
T....... LIGht with 13-lmp circuit
breaker, 2!·U. 18f3 cord. and
groundecIlooI tap'l IE ... 1 •
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wlltl~'

roIIitra, Rupdt'81f 1117'In,
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.... IUI __

......1 ,l~,~'<r'"I"1.l
,iii!. .-......U-"

~II IIY,9J;i.. __
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13,.81
I-Pt. Wood It.pl.dd.r.
Stronglttp Iuppcx1 rOda. Pinch-
P·roof .IIH' IIpr•• de,., ~1I.siz.
lpeillhdl·

'888
W:........AII HOUR aT,rlm
IIruIh .. h:Iudea 2-ln, and 4·
:.•. ,.mlum brulh •• Wit" top-at.t. bI'IIIII;,lI ui 107 10 , I



Vot r don't doubt Mojo in '92:
Holli~head id be has several one firs' plaee vote. and Bellville.

,question malts. but be nows he which was not on five baDoes. is
there is one factor his team has that third.
cannot be malChed. Soulblake Carroll has built a
. "No ODe wantS 10 lei any of the 51-game regular season winning
b1ldition dow:n."said.HolUngshead, ' treat. behind a wishbone offense.
whose townand team have become The Dragons return 22 leu.erman,
nationally known since being profiled including 13 swters. from last
in the ·controversial best.-. eIliD.S·book . easoo's 14-0-1 serniflllaJisL
"Fr.iday Nighl Ughts." . . TIle rest of the 3ATop 10 is

cluttered with former 4A teams -
"I think that has a great deal to do Carriw Spnn.·.18 is fourth. Gainesville

with motivatirtg the youngsters. They
.1. k' d .11- the is fifth and Kaltlfman is lOth. Anahliac .see ule·.. uown I" Sb'eel grow up is Sillth and Ft>mcy is ninth. Carrizo

and tum into a great 'football player
and they want todo'italso." he said. Springs was farst on One ballot and

A&M Consohdaled is building a O-ainesville was picked.on top on two.
similar tradition.in College Station. De'fendi:ng. ~A ,champ'ion

The Tigers received 19 first place Groesbeck is eighth, one spot behind,
votes and 259 points. They hold the Burnet. whom Groesbeck defeated in
largest lead over second place :inany the'I~91 ~t1egame. .
of the classes, with 79 11)0re points ~ 2A boasts dleclagest~
than Dallas Roosevelt. which was fight. withonly 27 points separ1lting

, first on one ballot. lOp three VOle-getters Grapeland,.....-- ........""""""-.........-"!"-----....,;--~---...,..~---..Da.y City is lhird.llavlng received Schulenburg and. Pilot. Plaint.
I, A',P S h" I-'b- P II' three fir: t-place vote . . Gmpeland.a semifmalist last season,. C OO~' oy 0 The re t ofthe 4A poll shows the tops the poll with I3 fiisl:place votes

_ , _ .", ._' '_ ... . ,,- fll'Sl influences of the University arid 231. points, only lS-ahead of
Inle~s~hOlas'l,ie. League's biennial. ddendil\g champion Schulenburg ·1

Io-i';';". .-o._~";;,.. -- ........ ~ realignmem, which reshuffled classes which was first 00 seven ballots. Pilot
and districts in January. Point. with three No.1 picles, is third

Austin LBJ, coming off four with 204. .
consecutive 5Apl~yofl appearances. The rest oflhC Top 10, with narrow
received two first place VQtes and margins again separating many of lite
wound up fourth in 4A. folJowe4 by teams. includes Freer (two firitplace
Carthage. Austin ~,eagan. Tyler votes), Hamlin, Groveton •.Univer,sal
Chapel Hill •.Bastrop. Houston C.H. City Randolph (1), Albany (1),
Kingand Austtnwestlake.Canhage Yorktown and Van Alslyne.
and Tyler Chapel Hill had the Joining the 2A battle are former
Iremaining first place ,:mes:-- _~ A powers Memphis. '1bor:ridale,Valley

LBJand Reagan meet Oct. 30 to Mills, Wheeler, Rotan and .Italy.They
'renew their I.ongtime rivalry. The combined for three titles since 1981
game alsocculddccide lheirdi'strict . and dominated the 1991 final regular
race 'Whenthe 25-4A..foos meet in the season AP poll,
season's second-to-fast game. ; The early favorites to replace those

Southlake Carroll was named the schoolsatop the A rankings are former
top '3~ team on 18 ballots. and bad '2A teams Hico, VaHe,y View and
257 points compa(1(~d.to 192 for Overton,
second place Vernon. which received But Bartleu isn't ready 10 give up

DALLAS (AP)~·Odessa Permian
h .MoJo-cd it way" _~ck ,on IOpl of
'Texas high school football. .

De,-pite the Panthers" b'adition.
they began 1991 unrankcd,. before
winD.ing all [6 g.ameand winning
their 16tb. tate Class SA title since
1965.
, Voters in The Associated, Pres
preseasonpoU went ~o,school on ~t
year as the Panthers were picked rlfst
on '18 of 27 ballots and 252·poiots in.
v,olins: by a panel of spans writers:
and bra .dcasters, .

A&M Consolidated also is picked
to succe sfuUy defend its. Crass 4A
Eide'ffOm last year, Should Permian
and i\&M defend their crowns. tbey
would become &hefirst back-to-beck
SA Qnd 4A champions since Plano
and WeslOrange-Stat.t: lin 1986~87.

Other preseason No. is' are

lkre il' The Associaled Pre'.prelCPOfl.
IchoolbOyfOOl.bIJ.l.poU •. ilb lea'on ,record••
finl.p1~evOIC' -and points ba.Odqrl
\0.9-8· 7-l;-'-4-]·2·1. VOlin, ilby a panel of
spotU writei. and broadc:atCD. '
CI_, ,SA . .
l.Odelu Pcnni~ 08)252

, 2. Dill .. Caner (2) 21S "
J. TempJe:(3) 176
4. .lcney Villase (1) 145
5. D.o •• Kimball (I), .10'
6. Mlin&tOrI Sun HOUlton (1) 106
7, Sprine Weufield (1) 103
8. Aldinc MatAnhur 74 .' .
9. CODV.c:m: l'ud.on·13
10. ·Aldin., 55'
.Also rtceiYUlI Vote.: Howton Yalel.
Richardson. San Antonio' Manhall, San
Antonio M adi Ion. Adin,lOn Lam.,. HOUllOn
'UrnaI, w~. BeIuniom.WtI1Brook. Midland
Lee. 5.1. An,doCeQlnI. Willowrid,e. Corpus
Christi Cam)U. Al:ie.s mia:. Amarillo Palo
Duro. Bry.,n., Killeen. .

CI.,.3A
l.'Soulhlake Carroll (18) 2.51
2. Vernon (I)l92. .
3.Be~viIICl,(:5) 184

oUlhlake Carroll in 3A, (jrape:Jand.
in 2A and Bardelt in Class A.

"We reel like we could have a
good football team," said third-year
Permian coach Tam HoUi~shUd.
"We have s.ome good. 'players. but
we've got to improve on daily basis.

"We don't. wony about expecta-
tion . Oungeal is just. to, improve
every week,"

Dallas Carter is second in the SA
rankings with two first place votes
and. 215 points: 'temple. which was
first on three ballots, is third;
followed by Jersey Village and Dallas
Kimball •.both of which received one
first place vote. .
. .Next oome Arlington Sam HOUSIOO:
and Spring Westfield, which each had
'one No, 1 vote. Th.e rest of the Top
Teri includes Aldine MacAithur,
Converse Judson and Aldine. '

4. Can:izoSpring,1 (I) 152
.51•• Gainesville (2),146, '
6, AnahuaC! I t3 ~
74 Bumell03 ."
8. Groesbeck 97 .
9. FQmcy 77
·IO.Klurm," 46
Also receivi.nl votes: Crockeu. Lubbock
Dunb.tr. Waco Robjnsoo. edna. Gladew.ter.
ALlanta.. Linden·Kilda.ir~. R~&an Counl),.
Needvillo. NeWlOn. Sinton •.Failfietd, Cameron
Yoe. (A1d Sprin~ lones. Hitchcock, Mabank.
floy~.d.l..Qdem.

C1¥S.2A.
t;'Orapdand (3) 231
2. Schulenburg (1) 216
3..Pilot Point (3) 204
4. F~e, (2) 1:37
S. Hamlin 130
6: Grovelon lOS
7. l!niversal Cit)' Randolph (I) 91
8. AI~ny (I) 94 .
9'. YQrktown,77
,to. Van Alstyne 66

. Also fe(:eivina. YQlet: New D.iana, ~y.
M.lekQfr, Man. Well nu ... Boyd. Cooper;
Arp, McGregor. Memph:i., TIdehave.n, Van,nom. AllO. Thorndale, Wellinllon, Yoakwn,

ew De,I. Manor. -

CASH BAC'K.FROM -
JUNE1..JUNE 21, 1992'....
CASH BACK FROM
JUNE 22.,JULY19', 1992
CASH BACK FROM
JULY 20..AUG ..23, 1992

-01'''-.............
11.M OM 7 yen witt .. paymenC <I\Ie Jan. 1, 1993.

-01'--

!~-~~~.
-or-

".1% ......
WIll ''"' cbIn on. &)WI"',:N".,.. due in 10.moI.

·1

-«-

"'II &s.sl.
..... comIln lor. quoIII on ..

WOftd'I bill II"",1Y'IIm, !lra 'N
pertIcI ,...., ... V*1" bill
...... In 'IfNI FiIIdI of GtIIn. Touc:h
,bill II1II,ow ,1oaII V*" Deller foe'
fUldIIIII.

~a-d,:,~_~.ir=v=~"'Tt.
VIIIr tar co....... .....-..,

.DEALS
ON WHEELS ,

. BUICK SPECI~LS
1991 Bu,lckSkylark. '.Door, Red " $8900·
1991 Buick Ce ~.. --.'. '.. :- _ ntury ..Door. Reel. 10.000 mhI $10.900
1992 Buick ~ntury, ..Door. Wh/1e : $1.2.200
1.992 BUICk..~Rega'l ..Doat. ~.121000' mII :: $1~J3OQ
1991 Buick P,a'tkAve Door. RIG 13.ooomllel. $18.200
.1992 B~I~k LeSabre 4 Door. wnl •• 7flOOmllH. _ $18.800
199.2 Buick Par_ Ave,.~I8.'loaded;~,:ati S1,9.~

CI~iI"A
l.A&M'Coololidated (19) 2.59

, . 2, Dill,. Rooteve1, (1) 180 •
3 .. 81.y City (3), ISS
4. ~wtin L'BJ (2) 1.49
S. earth.le (.1) J32
6, AUJlin Re.tlan 103
7. Tyler Ch'jK1Hill (l) 99 CI-- It
:8...BII'-" 65: ---r L Banlell (l3) lSS;
9. HOUltOli C,B. Kin,62 2. Runle (2) 202-
JO..AuILift Wenlako,4 . J. Tentha 169
A}Jo.ftUivlnt;vcca;BlOwn'liODd.Sweclwater, 4. Hico 161.
Wuah.cbic" McKinney, Cof:liU" Christi S rI. • · 0
C·'all 'W' 0 ... k C' •. ........ lOm ...'IU en', • eU:" ran8e~t'r_.orsl(;lan.. 6. V-alIey View (I) 94 J,

. Denilon, Wilmer-Hutchinl.l..ubbodc: Bsla~. 7. lola 76 r
Jasper, Grelory·PonJand, Pari_, Lamuque. 8. Oveno,l'70
Tell.dean,Tell... '9 .... ....···1 17~. "llUa, U\I ce

10. HIppy 15 ,.
AJso n:cei.vinl YOleJ: Cele1K:.A1votd.Glnlcn
Cily. Evadale. Rankin. Rotcoe.P·" .. u, Eden.
Maud. SJ!I.!r. Wink. Calyen. Cr •.wford;
Burkeville. 'OakWoOd (1) .:'

PONTIAC SP,EciALS
1989 ·Pc)ftilac ,000 '40a0t. Bronze : _ .$5800
, 991 Pontiac Sunblrli "Door. WhI _ .s7700~:=~:~:::~,g;:~:::Se·~o;:;~~:·~·~·::::::::J:=
~;~ ~on::ac :onnevme ..DCD-. BID. 5.S.E , :.$9500
.,. on .ec;. Onnaville 4 :Door, 'Red P $.1,3.800~::~~:~:::~~~~~~~~::s~..~:·~·~::::::::S~:.=

i I 1992 Pontiac BOr'navllla S.Ei..... ,............. ...1, &;200 I

CHRYSLER SPECIALS
1988 Plymouth Grand Fury· 4Doof' ,SIIVW ,~. ~G950-1l'985 5th Avenue 41.000 min l ~ • ~- ., ri ~ . "-

1990 New Yorker ..Door ~.' _08!MId,Gray .$5950
1992 Plym.outh Gran-d·v: ..s·· :..·..· ·· ,$10.SOO_ ._ , . y gar WN $17.500
t992 Chrysler' Ilmperlal: 'Rtd - - . . .. s ---1992 Ch sler 1m rial ~~c. 18.500ry ~- . .Propn c. $19.800

OLDS It CHEVROL'ET SPECIALS
1979 Che,vrolet Ca,Rrfca Classic ..Door, 54.000 mlltl ..$2450
1983 Olda Cl,itllass Supreme':! eoor : , $2950~=8.rJ':Tt;''l!a ~,I!..~:.~~.~:.:::.::~.::=
1990 ;Olds Cu lass Clara ...boor.WhIIe................................... ..
'991 Chevy Lumina ..Docw,RcKI. '" "m" : ~•••,,$9800
1991 Olds Cutlass Clera iDoar. ~, ",!$11.290

TRUCK & VAN SPECIALS
1~ Ford F..1SOXLT .!hrt, V-I - ~ $3750
1'985,IDodje RamCha"ger 11hdI4JC4 ., ~ ;S3950
1983 For F-150 XLT V-l ~ ~._ h .$4380
1986 J.eepGrand Waggoneer 11,*, &adId ~ $5750
1:988Ford Ranger IMkBlUl.XJ:T" M , ,'8300
1890 Chevy &1 0 WhI - :." .." , ~ .$8400 .
1889 Dodge 0.100 PU 4x4 tuper-.: _ .$81DO
1987 G.M.-C. 'Bafarl, Van (1nIIdI,;" ,......· .. '....., " "450 '
1987 Chevrolet EI Camino WIItt.".ooo ". _..---" ..'7850
1889 Dodge Dakota"S.E AICI~- , - - ~ $8750 .
1110 Chevrolet AIt--·¥ .- jlftNt.1188 J.. Ch' - roo . ani Mnan.l.MlMd" .." ;..~ , .uu
-. . .... p .,rok .. 4x4 AuID..AJt.lIIt.Nlwm................... 150
1989 Doch De _. -.ge kote LE. ~ RIcIIa. R :..._ .. _.$I5OOl88~,G~r·il'AI6'WhI..··8lE·......·......·::..·•..· •..·-'""- · _·.. 1,3;330~ ~s- 0 aZ8r 4x4 AuIg.21.ooo ~ _J1,7.1OO

EXTRA SPECIIALS~=~c:.r:u:~tr811=t~=~_·;:~:~~::j'"'=

ermian' No.1
lhe A race. '[he Bulldog enter lh
season a heavy fa....erite, earning a
preseason-high 23 fitst:place vote .
Second ~ Runge got two fi 1place
votes and 53 points.

Tenaha is lhird.just ahead of Hico.
Flatonia is firth, followed by Valley

,View. which received one fir t-placc

vote, lola. Overton. Agua :Dulce and
Happy.' .

Banleu, the lone A champion since
1989 still in the class. returns all but
fourswrters from la tseason's 'll?2-1
quarterflnalist. .

Oakwood. which was unranked,
:.:._ reed onc fir t place vote,

I }

The, ~eatpump c~ptu
to heat and cool yo~~

home naturally.
, "The Dual Fuel Heat Pump .uses

existing heat to keep your home ' .
comfortable ...naturally .. Because it does
not have to create heat, it is, very
efficient. For each unit of energy it uses,
the Dual Fuel Heat Pump creates two or
three units Qf heat.

Dual Fuel Heat Pump owners say it
costs them Iless to' Operate' than other"
systems. And, because it's e lee t ric,
the Dual Fuel Heat Pump is. cleaner,. .. ~..",

., . Therel iisheat in the
air on the coldest
days. The heat
pump captures ilt·to'
warm your home.

•• III I

• ~ I

..,

II '.n summer; It
becomes .a . high.

. eUid e n cy at I~

. conditioner. During
hot weather, the
heal t IP u Inn p
captures the' heat
inside the home
and takes it outside.
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A&M Con olidatedgoe from rags 1.0 ric

I ",

DALLAS (AP) ~Jon ChancellOr firstrepeaLing4Asuteclwnpssinee RosenaysitwlSRay,thesthooi ship ariel ,~... die two were play.iq for Texa_ A&M
remembers Ithe .. on,y his. ,older. West Orange·Slirk. in 1986~87. dislrict"l superinlaMlent.who lured offensive ...... wbo keyed cbeir 1989 Univcr1ity. leavinl a major void in.
brolhet suffered dwiog the days bf . With 19 of 21 rant·place votes and the coach fnim Oiddi ngl .High to and 1990 revival, - me COnsoUdatedbackfteld. '
A&M ""ConSlopidaled~tt 259 points, the Tigers received 79 College Station ~fore the 1988 uWefecllibwe've.buiJ&apeaa. .Rosen wrne4 the·~ ~cr to

Itwas only four seasons ago that more points than second-place Dallas season with promises of a. new program, IIOt just one peIllellD." thcn-sopbomo~ Jeff WalSOn. He
Chancellor, now a senior offensive Roosevelt. stadium. I drop from SA to 4A and Rogers said. illSlantJ.y sparted the team, winning
lineman at the College Staliooschool, .. It'sjust great;' said C.hanceUor, a school wide dedicaLion.1Ounproved the farsl three games whiJe thC
wa&ched Ihe Tigers struggle to win 'whose older brother, Jeff. was ,I,athlelics. " Few people expected 1he'l1-1C1'S to defense did not allow any points.
five sames - in the ptcvious,three member of the t986~88A&Mtearn$ "1 saw there was potenti-.I for it succeed in 1989.1bey werc.picked Butconsec:utivelosscsforlhefirst,
SASOIlI,combiDcd. ' lhat went 5~24-1. Itobe a good 4A job'" said Rogers, to finiSh, atbesL in die middle of time SiDCC 1988 lhrea&ened A&M's'

ButsincclheurivalofcoechRoss "Back then, there wasn't 'Tiger wbo also serves as the ,school'.s ilicirdistrict. .' growing.repuWion.1be1igerswere
Roser ••. A&M ConsoUdated bas Pride.' They went and played ancl not athletic direclOt. Instead. they won their fust 14 outscored 62·28 in losses to Lufkifi
become die team to beat in.Clap 4A. everybody was excilCd ...Bryancalled Rogers had a JiOCk.y fint season, ,games. nea ~ season ended in and Belton.
winning 14 games in each of the past us 'Con ·10pidated. ' but in 1989 g~dCd !be Tigm 10 ,I. the cJuun,pionshJp lame wir.h.' 14·0 ' A COIIviDcinSyittory oyer a.weak.
,hree seasons. De Tigers capped "Now, h's a lot differenl. 14~1 record, with the lone loss lou to Tyler Chapel Hill. M.. nolia squad put A&.M back on
their rise last December with die Everyone goes. out aDd has that' coming in &be 4A championlhip' In l.990"A.tM rode the success of 'track. 'llIe ngen did not lose again,
school's fusutate tide., winning altitude and works au team game. It was A&M's fll'lt.pollaCUOia quarterback. TdmmyPreSlon and their closest victory being a 14·12

A&:M ,enters the 1992 'season as to win," ,CbanceJlorsaid. ' .appearance siDee 1960.' .runningblCk CUffOroce 10 another lIlird·round pia>'orr game against
the leading ,vot.e-ietter acroSs all The ChanceUor family has ,played Last year, A.tM proved· illdf 10 &4·.lleCOrd onl.)' to lose mAutin .Corsicana. -
classes .in-nc' Associated Press animportanl role in A&M's bca~wm.ou.secompal1lblelOOus Wcsdakein&hestatescmiJinab. .....:- 13 1
preseason SChoolboy. football poll,' turnaround,especially Jeff and Jon's SAtitle-facroriesOdeaPennilnand The followiQg faU, Groce and·IIUlI year, . p ayers return,
ConsolidalCd is piCked10 become Ihe rath~, Ray ChanceUor. DaUasCanet, winning lhecbampioil-.Preston. were still in, town, but they =~~rv~:::e:s~ensive ,and four

D- b- , Id' ' h · "A&M Consolidated just believesu,_,n,",8,__,r COU I "g. 0 QU't·'·8'S C,8m,pl. ons =;:::;..~!t~!;"'~ge,
"They WCIean average. team. at

By JAIME .ARQN -TeXan,quarterback Cliridames, a players are talenlfd." Woodanhaid. from '&he 2A c...... piOI)ship game last midyear (last season) and just got
AIIOdIted Press Writer soon-to-be blue chip recruit,.:pilcbed "We have good alJlleaes at nine of year. and wiD I1IPaway' with '-' rllSt beaer and better. They wound. up,

,DALLAS (AP) - ~lmost every in lheLiUle Lcque WQtldSeries. He the II positions .. and that's soing . titlelhisfaUbehiDdCed(ickColeman peatin,intheplayoffs."- ,
hl,h school, football c~h j~ h~py w.ill be .swUng for die third season. both way.s,U he said. ' - SId 'Davis nyu. bodibfwhomNSbcd ' Tomball and Brenham' are
Ihiuimeofyear.BvcrysnaplSfllled benchpressesmoret~300pounds Besides, it's hard not to roor fm; forrnorcthan 1.3~Oy..-clslulyear. .- ... ------ ... -I!!!!I!!!II!I- ...... ------- .......
with. hope ~d each player seems and runs' Ithe 40 in 4.6 seeonds. a team that has a player niCknamed 1be Sandiesrewrn 14 lettermen,
destined to be an NFL star. ~Linebacker Kevin Conrad could "The 'HoulC;" 6-fOOl~6,3S().pound including five swters on each side

Prognosticators 'look pretty good, become class valedictorian - ifhe can offensive lineman Jobnalhon Grey., of tile ball, and p.lay only one game
,too. ~y haven', missed a prediction dodge recruiters and'hit the boots as WbiIc it ........... 110pick..... ~at hom.e _.againS18. ranke(f team.
in almost nine months. often he smacks opponenlS.nIIIW8Y 3A ~,SoudIIIb CandI, Hico will lake the Class :A litle '

So. fonowing conversati9nswith Add in intangibles like a big·time die two would not mcetin die playoffs ~ to a bey)' of two-way players ,
eyer·bopeful coaches and. hours spent running ,game. aOOnsjstellt kicker and until the quarterfinals - usumin. the seasoned in lA.The TiICl'Sreturn 1S
peering into a crystal pigskin. here a mega.experienced squad (five of .I)ragons .also last thIt .10111. leuamen .intluding ~ offensive and

, are the 1992 state champs:. lheirretuming 14 s..necs havebecn seven clefensi\'e startcIS from last yaw's'
Arlington Sam HOuston in Class regulars since their ~phomore Onl;pcland came two poinlS away 8·3 team. ,. I I

SA·s Division I. OdessaPennian in seasnns)and Sam is a sure bet.
Class SA'S' "small schoo,"bracket, ."

~3~,a!~~!~·i~~~~~~cn~~ ,~:l}:!':,~~~lOry.~::':~=-.K'. I-'I'-"Ie··en ·R'· B :'M· a- '["1·0. " n .'
.r~nkedfourth.gelthenodbeCauseol " I " ' " . •

A'The 'Permian Panthers' are t!heiJsuccess the last four seasons in ' -. . , , . ., . -

un~!*yh!li:.~!~ghtthroU9hSA'S ;:~~~::.,~;~~~~4~~· 'h-'ea' ds 'S'upe'" r- ~e' am', I'll
The guess here IS thauhe Panthers I ' .~; I~ ,.

DivisionndtspiteanAverageDaily will join Beaumont,Heben (1976),' ' -..,,' I

MerribershipQf:atmost. 3,100 because Dickinson (1977). Denison (1984). _.~. .
dl'sul'c-t n'val San Angelo Central has ., B" JA.I"'r.. ARON Mar.ion ,bained more than 1.500
··bo·- ·t-·~4cm -,. st de' m 'bod~ 'e's- - West Orange-Stark U9B6·87) and ~lated Prell Writer yards Iasty:'" on 195 caniesand 30'a U' &." ore 5 u_. I.. A&.M.C·nncnll· ..._·.......(1991_)as. schoo_Is ' . _.,

Beca"""o(.t.-UlL'swacky-ru.les vo-"' ~ DALLAS (AP) - 'When Killeen .receptions. Tliis .Y·eari his goal is 10- - ~..- .' . '.' ,. who won the title in ,the 'the school with lhelarger ADM (rom running back Dian Marion last rush for 1,500 yards. " , I

each district goes into Division I, .second-largest school divis.ion after .w,alked off a higb school football Marion' was suspended from the , I .

,That'swhy we should again see.a ~~~f.!ng' from t~e, bjggest~~hool field. he carried 'dIe Class SA season qpen.erbecauseheaUCnded a I

"small school" cha.mp" Peimian, Division I troPhy unduone arm and 'dance in~ofasprin8scriQUOag.e.,
w,ith more students than predicted Although Lubbock Dunbar .lands the Chatl;'lpionship game's 'most will only have ciahl rep....season
"big school" winner Arlington Sam in 3A from 4A. the drop iil class is a valuable p"yertropby under the games, 'to ~h his goals.. The
HoustOn "(ADM: 20414)., 'secondary reason for picking lhe ,other. .. . Kangaroos ~ idle ~efounh week.

Pe(mian . may not yet ,have a. Panthers, ' Although suspended by hlsooach
starting'quarterback,butil'snotlike Here'sa school that won onlyfive for the season opener. a bigger, The' DalllS~Port Wonh 8Ja.
this team need$Joe Montana. . games last year, but now is giving it suon8!randfasrer M~on win;relum dominates the defensive.Supern.n"

Practicall.), anyone can hand the, theoldschool.try.fortheold.scbool, ~~~w~k.hop!ng to pIck, up with Caner,KimbaU,nd Western
bali off to blossoming star John which is clMlng after this season. wh~re.Jle leftoff I~l De~em~r.. Hills each boaS\inllWq selectiOns.
Williams, then let. the Panthers' 'Mix' that incentive Ibe two RIght. now, I thmk I m runnmg Brandon' Ashley (6-4, 2SS) and
de~seshutdownopponents-whiCh :'previous years under ~oach Olba my best,' saidtbe6-fool·l Marion, William.Carr(6-2,266)SlaranDaUas
it will. W()()(J8rd,24 rewming letterman and who has gained about 10 pounds of Caner's defensive tine. They" are

,Mojo madness,ki<;ks in ,gear early. a drop to .3A from 4A,.and the final muscle to reach 195 pounds. "Now joiried. on the APteam by .Fort.Wonb
with Permian traveling to Temple in .result is pne of the most improbable that I've lot the extra st'renglh,1 feel Western HiUs' Henry Thomas (6-3,
weeluwo for.a.matchup of No. 1 and' state champs in many years. 'lite I have more power:' , 240) and Mat't Harper (6-6,210) of
No.3 teams in The As$oc~ledPress' But Woodard saidhe doesn 'tplan Marion leads a pOwerful backfi.eld Mckinpey. . , i

preseason poll. . '. to ask his Panthersto "win.one for fot The Associated Press pre~sOn ' LinebactersGregBell (6~3,Z2S)
UPerrQianclears.that.hurdle •.don':t itheGipper." . Super Team. an, all"c~ass all-sw 'of ,Austin R.eagan and " Dallas

be surp..riscd to see back4o~back" His battle cry is .. '62 and '92. ,t sq~dsele<:ted by a panel. of spons Kimball'S Allen Wilbon.,(~2. 220)
no-loss seasons, in honor of Dunbar'S 1962 state title ' wrue~ .. _. . . . wereilnanimous c'hoices. Waco

ArUnglOD Sam Houston,. a "big aodinhQpes'ofarepeatperfonnance Hels.JOID~b.Yrunnm~back:Chris Midway's David Max.weU,(64., 240). !!
school" quanetfinaUst in 1991 aD(l this season. The PantherS' only other Abron of Richardson, a ~,OOO'YLrd who averaged 18 tackles a game last
ranked sixth, win win because it h.as 'postseason appearance was in 1974. rusher ,last year. and Beaumont West year, rounds outlhe corps. •
a quality leaIq fuU of'tbe interesting '''I don'Uhink we'regoj~ lO,win, .Brook s· double-threat qlW1erback. Wilbon, aSUU1U _sin~ bis I

subplots that most champions seem because the school's golng to close. James Brown, who threw ror.~most sopho~Q~e year, had 75 solo tactles
to possess: We'!re going to win because our I.sOO~yardslastyearandranrormorc, as a Junlo~andrecoveredseven
- ,bart 700. fumbles. .

The derensive secondary also 'had
tWO unanimous cboices in TomeU
Hurdof KimbaU and LIb'H"'"
Corey McLane. RodCriet Ma.nue1of
Western Hills joins them.

Hurd bad 32 IaCkles and seven
interceptions last y•• 'DoOnemofiC
importlnt than a Iasl~mjnute ()DC
which led 10 an upset of Dallas
Carter, e"diflg a five-year losing
streak. McLane, wbo also had seven
interceptions: last year, ran a 1.0.4 in
the 100 at the Texas Relays.

Mark Schultis of Sherman and
A&M Consolidared ·sKyle B.ryant
shared the lOp ticker-punter spot.

Schultis connected on 13 of 17
field goals, lastyearinclu4ins a ...
4~yarder. Bryantboofed SS extra
points. six field goals and .vcrased
almost 40, yar4sper I;KInl.

,expeclc:d to be Alc:M's lOp dislrie~
foes, with. wild card added to the
District 17.4A race by Navuo&a.
perennial3A.poweroouse moved. up,a clus in the recen realignr;nenL

Watson is back 'the starter, wilh
a full recovery from an urn ,injury
expected. He is I ! 4A returning
passingleackr with 2,241 yardS and
23 touchdowns. He also ran for 971,
yards arullS touchdowns.

His 'favoritc"target likely will be
Rudie MajeUe, who gained4S1 yaros
last year on 27 receptions. five for
toucbclowns. The'6·foot.187-pound.
seniorwiU use his4.6,speCd in the 40"
as • tailback this scuon.

The returning ,de.fensiv,estarters,
inc-lude stoppers-Johnny Swarb~Cliff
Harris and middle 1inebatl'iC"Z Shamer ' ,
Gooden. who 1~ the le8m with. 150 '
tackles 'despite standing only
S-foot-S. Harris, 'bad a team~high 14
sacks.
, The Tigers also have AP Super
Te;mpunter, Kyle Bryant. H.ebooted
S5 extra points,. SlX field goals and
averaged almost 40 yards per punt'
last season en route to being named
second·1eaIQ a11·sLatekicker.

.,' USe the ClassI.tied Sect'i,bn tod',a.Y!
• , • • ~ I

To place your ad
Call '364·2030

Any ttme before 3pm'
the'day prior to insertion.'.. .. ~,

, .

The Super Team's offensiy·e. line
includes.Bryon Uyod (6·fool-4, 270
pounds) of Spring. Trey Hide (6-6,
29.5) 'of Spring Westfield and
Beaumont West Brook's FranJc
Middl.eton (6-4, 275). Brad Crowley
(6·6,230) of Corpus Christi Calallen
is the centef~ ,

Houston Madison '.5 .BrianQuinary
(6-3,260) was the lone unanimous
offensi.ve selection.

Tight end Pred McC.lenon of
Aldine Nimitz and wide receivers
Rodney Mimsof Houston Clear Lake
and Tyler Lee's Fred Coleman round
our ttieoffense.

Colemancaughl 56 passes, .Iast
season for 1.201 yards and 11
toucbdow.ns'. Mims soo~ 'seven
times on 37 catcbes for S60 y~. . ..,......
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'HOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPAN'Y

Margaret. Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Ti~e Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across frorl) Courthouse

Her,eford's 'New
Home Town Appralspt Co.
For Appraisals 'Please call:
, Sims at 364-7800

~1I)'~aI8d.1I*I kitchen .MOVEIN
.arid sunroom, ~ fireplace, .. CONDITION

lOp of 1M line iIPfIiances,
$52~500!

I 140IJ8TB -~ bdrm., 13/4, 1/2bath.fireplace .
.$53.000. Ifever the time Was .right.

'LOTS littH-ST,- 1o6x 120.• 3~OOO,per lot., Re-

AF'F'ORDAB'L:E, HOU'SE markablypI1ced.
, ! LOTS fog BLOCK.IDCKOR:Y -,$2.000 per lot. Willi

FOR ,FIRST tlM,E .B'IJYER butld to sutt, " " "
. .'. '.. . ' . . . , 83lIBYJNG - 3 bdrm .• 1. bath, $2'9.000 comotetetvj

Special Touches Add ,Appeal To.Starter Home, remodeled. You wlll be deUghted. ,

, We:have New Hurl homes available.

NO IfOWN
,PAYMENT'

412 HICKORY. .-

501 STA,R , 3454 sq. fl, ex'eelleot caodIlion; ..
tx. 3 bath woulc;llrad8 for smala '

1504 PLAINS

BA.SEMENT , .PIuI....unroom. 10. paiIo, ~tuay
. paln.1ed woOttwortI. 3 !br.

240 Main
'364-8500

/ t.

OPEN HOUSE
.AUGUST 18, 1991 '.' 2:OO'TOI:OO PM.

"I
DINING AREA
12'-O"x 12'",," IlIV!ING AREA

13·-0.... 18'-1"

POlleN

Good investment rental properly •.Haa 18818 ren~ agree-
, men~for the nut ,eare $395 monthly thru HUD OoverftA

mant 1300 Iq.

K.
Nice' IIkept8bdnn.,l bath brick home, recentIJpaintecl'
,inaide. Newcarpet. bathroom ncentlynclone.ltorm windo1n
ancl doo", Fenced backyard. Holt Wayne Keeter

I _. '.'

I IDI-N, DOUGLAS -3 bdrm., 1314bath, beem ceilio,
in. Uving room. large maate.r bedroom, basement"
fireplace.
ONLY, aaa.1QQ ON ASPEN - 3 bdrm., brick. some
new carpet,~painted.

"

IHI m,BVlNS- 3,bdrm., 1314bath, mini blinds,
nice " clean.
7DJ ,STANTON- ,3bdrm., 1814 bath, eDIarpd ~tcben i I

• IUD ~m, free -tanding fireplace.

.. ACBB FARM- Nice brick home, 3 bdrm., i314
bath, ".men&. 8repIace, C*ltraI heat • air. $103,000 ..

Make a -:.a ...-~- L.___ . ..._, .-.of """!-- &VUW _MInW" IIUIIII8 01' I'8Dwu i=VJ=ny. ulm

home ia a ciD.deIblock Itrueture with 8 beIIm., 1Jue...
menLNica larphome.Will couider laue..~ .. I I

LONE, STAR AGENCY~INC.
IN URA, GE &- REA'E T~TE SEB.VI.e

~.' .
HtJr.,A, 1101
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GROCERIES

"Depend
Fitted
'Briefs,

. ,,...........-------~~ ..........................'!""""!""~----...... STATIONARY
Mead Cambridge , ". Big ,.

JP,rof... lo,n,.. . ,
Trappe;' . ': ,Pencils'

, ,!!II............ ..... .5 Pack,. 12 Lead" 0iIp0sabIe ,. ~,..;..;..,..portfolios, legal ,pad.3 mgs lin . . panels',
capacity. AID· pr1Q118.88 Req; price 1.89

. ~ ..

,~1:599':"$1-49
. .' Mead .

.:Letm TO Stw KII
Brut tor Ba-- .-....-.............-""""---JVUt _ng

\ C..... ·•
I • ~iCIy 'Reg. price 9.99 ... ,

. .. . .

~'Fold.rs.
, 2 ,pOCket. ~ prong. ..

Reg. 'priCe _ ,
.,' 311101 f ••

.,4/$1°0', __I: ~

Vldall Bassoon
Dryer Iron. -

. Combo

·Casio
,Scl,entilic

, .
Calculator-

Reg. price 12.96 . ,
'FX..25OQ

Champion EvapOrative ~

-Window
" :Cool :rs'

'Save $200.
Reg. price ".99

4500', 4100 '.$29999 .

. ,~urray ,
,-,awn

Mower
IRear DrMt'8elf.Piap'.'d ' Movie,Muli-pOIIIs::;...., ,Reg. price 18.99 .

1717

• $. '699
I

'i

Reg. price 1.17

Thermos'

Bottle
Quart

. G"-y. Steet
,I 2490, '. t•,$1 796 ,,0 ~Al:i7

Catch all
,Container or
JlllnliTrasher _

•

i,

, I
1500_.3--' 121pHd',

, ory.,. CurIq' Iron , ,StylIng BruIh.

Sports $19~7
Cubby

Reg. price 2.97

-
I _

..: ,1 ..1I,,,.,,,II/;IW;,,,
• ,'1 ~."' ..

l· ;" " ,~,
A' k \." ;',

Thermos
LUnch 80••• ,
BItrMn. W«F. UIIe MermIid,

.....,.,., HI.. 10210. Smuda "
I RIa. pr1c17.. •

AlII .

S 89

21$

Voit
U A

.Bi k.tba~11
Rlg.pdotl.M

4

.' Ladies' Wrangler
,llveriake
..I-an

Aaorted IIyIeI and: coIoII.
Reg. price 24;19

Ladies'
CIInv•• '

Oxford
All colora red. black.

. wbIt." IblUI'. SIzaI 5-19
Ala. prIDe 4.48

tI1

7~



Texa
.

epublican hope to lead ~ay in Houston.
, AUSTIN (p'P) ~ Texa ~epubli-

can head to Houstonthis wee end
~ their national convention with

,adopted D George Bu b liailing in
he poU and II ~ense of deja vu,

"We've seen all thi before:' say-
Kad ,Rove,an Au UD ,:poHtical
oonsIII tanl. recalling: ,that Bu.sb trailed
0- flJOcr8lic nom:inee' Michael
Du'kakis in paU taken before the
1988 GOP convention.

'Two pons, in Texas this week
howed Democrat Bill. Clinton

leading Busb in the pre ident' home
tate.
. The Texas Poll. rclea ed Monday"

gave Clinton a 49 percent-35 percent

edge; a Houston Chronicle poll
published on Sunday had it 43 ~
Clinton. 29 percent Bush. - .

"Look. we've never been able to
win Texas easily. We'vealwayshud
to run hard," Rove said. "But Bush
went into the 1.988 race behind in
'Fex ~ , and 'came up a bi,S winner.
Similarly. in this election, I feel
confident."
, The new 'poll results renect the

Democrats' unified convention last,
month in New York. said state
Treasurer Kay Bailey Hwchlson. who
will addles the GOP convention.
Monday night. ,

"That is just a bounce.' The
president will get.a bounce from his
convennon, That's alwa.)'s 'theway it
is in the summer .I,twiUchange when
we start talking about issues." she
said.. . :

Houston :oilman Rob Mosbacher
1r., a delegate and leader of the Texas
GOP's Victory '92 committee.
agreed.

"It really didn', surprise me. The
Democrats had a gOOd,solid
convention from the standpoint ofit.
going wen for them. They got. a big
bounce out of it," M,osbaolier said:

~'Thepresident, meanwhile. has
been hounded r:clentlessl.y in' (he

1 national media for months and has
decided to wait until our convention
to launch his counterattack." he said ..

Republicans eagerly awaiJ that
cOllnterattack.

i

.1

Newapaper iausually the first
place people' go 'when, considering a
.purchase. It's their primary Source
.ofadvertisin.g information.

Newapaper helps spark: the
localecon ybyputtincdollaninto
cUculation. And that'. pod for ev-
eryCXle', DOtjuat l'8taller.

August we were down· dePending on
lhe poll • anywhere nom 30 to so
points. People just haven't focused

. on this race yel," Perry said.
"Once our convention occurs and

Republicans. have anopponunity 10
have a.day in the unshtne ... then Lbe
polls aJiC going to close a great. deal. II

he said. .

Meyer said Bush could pUt his do. He~'lot to tell people why they
trouble bettind him with a great should vote for him." WiUiamlOn'
convention speech, or 811eas1 one Ihat said.
rivals his 1988 acceptance speech. Consultant Rove said he actually

"It has to happen or we won 't win, was encoul'Blcd by the recent round
the election. H Meyer said. or Texas polls, even Lhoua:hthey put

I.' _,- _-efinton in fro,!~ ..
.Danas oal!Dan BarryWiftl8rilsOn. "I was surpnSed ID.good way by

adelegattand.lheGQPcandidate.1br the polls:' Rove said', "U Bill
Rail~d 'COmmission. this year. said Clinlon. banging away as he has been
heexpeclSBushlOdojustthatduring coming out (of New York) with his
the convention.. big bounce, was not able 10 edge

"1 think he6sgoing. to layout a above 50 percent - then dUll's his high
clear message. That's what he has to water mark. It

. '''--

MALOUF
'~hii,e' at Tech •.be met a. 'young ". Flom George: Malouf,'spoinJ of "We want 10perpallalerhe hcri~e,

~reek. ,,:omanl., foUowin~ in the v~ew. lb:e spelling makes PO ,~culture'ofourpeQl)~.n~d,Malouf, i

footsteps of ,her father who carne difference, They all belong to' the' '010 a non-profit erganleatlontha; can .
:froni'Oreeceto attelld the Lubbock , same family. - do good in the world."
sChO?I ~nthe _1930$. . '. "We are one of the largest, if not' D~ring the 199.2 convention in

Ylata and George were mamed 1D the largest, Christian Arable Washington, D.C., With severalhtmdred
1911 inb~ oomelownin Greece, then families," he explained. . persons in auendance. Malouf had the
honeym~ed~ ~.Leb~on. The trip , T?day's Malours -7 by whateverpleasur~ of introduci!lg his ~k ,to
~~S the o~~ ~Isn he s made there spelling--aredescended,apparenUy; thefamlly, T~c~uncllofthe.DlS.lnct
Since leavmg m 1959. . ' from NOah through his son Shem. of Columblalssuedresoluuons

They settled In Hereford where . honoring·the family andlbe book was
lbeyare bringing 'up." fruni.lyof thr,ee, .nilOU.ghl the centuries ~. 'other presented. to the Library ofCongriess
children.. . famUies may count time in years or and the Smithsonian Institute. :

And,.:fi·s betauseoflhose,children decades -~ the' line has built an . MaloufreJishcslhe feeling hehad
[hat George Malouf electedto tackle :impressive record of service and when1le saw his work aclmowledged.
~e job of translflting the 1907 .leadershlp. "lthinJc it meantsomething to my
hrstory, Originall' , . the name .ven the famil' • children, too," he said. which was they, g!-~y

"It look a year 10 do 35 pages," he' was Ma'yoof, ffiC3ling exempt. because purpose he had in mind when he started
said. noting that an Arabic.Efiglis:h they were of the royal Gnassani the project.
dictionarY was hisclosest companion txu;eMld and not ~uired tripay 1aX.e8, The convention, July 30 through
during the project.. ·thuslheexempuag.GhassaniMa·yoofs Aug. 2. afforded an opporumuy for

"Th~ second year. I did aboull60 exercised authorit; bver areas of the Maloufs-Maloofs from all over the
pages and.1:)y the third year •.1 Was MiddleEastandevenintotheRoman U.S. as well .asAustr.alia, Brazil •. '
ab!~ LO finish lhueD;lallling10Cr"be . empire. . Canada. France. Legancn, Italy .
saul'. " , ' A son.of a Gha sani Arab c.'t)ief, Guatemala.Sw.itzerland;lordanana

.together wilh.reoent research done ' Marcus ]uliusFeyrus FiHppus. was Hondural: 10examine die bOOk. and find
by Malouf ami genealogy. the emperororkomeand .scredited with theirplace in it.
translatlon fit into a'9Xl2 book of pninotingChristiamty Ihtoughoutthc: George MaJoufdeyised a unique

" more than .600 ~pa.ges. weigbipg empire. kind of "family tree" for the book »

between five and six pounds. It's George Maloufsaid his relatives.: a circular chan that. moves from the
roughly the size of a college both close and distent, live in all Slates center outwards. In Maloof, The
yearbook. " of the union and many. foreign Gbassani. Legacy, individuals and

Th,e family name comes in many cQUD~es.They gel IOgetherregularly families may find their own branch
spelh~gs.: Malouf. MalOof~ Mallouf. in cqnvention as Ma.loofs International. and put together their chart.
MaaUu,f~ Mullouf. Melof, MaJof,an organization the Hereford Malouf The Hereford man has done the
.Molur. The ~Iistseems endless. now serves as executive 'chief.. hard pan; Ithe fest is up Ito them ..'

Texans say Bush must speD out a
clear and effecuve message for
voters, however, to gel. back 0.Il a
winning track. ..

. ,

Oflthir\k the presido.ot is soonger
than he has been here. We've .stillgot
a' ways to' go',"said scale OOP
ChaiJIman Fred Meyer. who believes
Bush's positions onccOnomic and
other issues will appeal 10 Texas
conservatives .

.Meyer also says Bush willauract
Ross Perot's former supporters .

."When wcsW'ualking aboullhe .
issues, the people' who were
supporting Ross Perot ~part,i.cularly
on econoDJics • arc going to be w.ith
I:hepresident," Meyer said., .

Agriculture C:ommissioner Rick.
Penysays be looks at 'the latest polls
and is reminded of his own 1.990 race
against two-term' 'Democrat Jim
High~ower. ,

"'1think back two years ago. wben .
I was running for office. and in

Scouts selling fresh 'field corn
Leader~ Dr" Chet Fields, left, and JeanetteFowler; right, help members of local Boy Scout.
Troop .~~,at.theircorn pat~h south of Hereferd, The Scouts are selling com this weekend
f~r $1. per dozen ears to raise rnoneyfor varieustroop ,activities. ' .

T'O
··YOUR...,SE~.·

The 1st Big

..
IN THE BRAND.

WewID.m-...... .." ,.... og~

FREE Boat with.
. ~ Saleolany
NEW,Fonl'lftlck

orEJ:pbed...........--
Beca\lle a strong local ec:onomy

means lower property taxes, more jobs,
tax support Corcommunity services and a
better place to live,

Newspaper is more than just a
amart place to advertiae.

It'. an intepoalpart oCour liv*"

"
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Couple united during
candlelight ceremony

We woUld Uke to say"lb8nk.You to our Method-
IstCburCh (anilly. Friends. Nel~bors. Uons Ciuband
the manY wonderful people in Herefo~d.who said so'
many prayers,. sent cards, ,gifts., moral support and are
truly concerned ab9utLblzy, her ,~ery and prog~

. rees.Please continue to keep lJnzy ,
and all of us In your, prayers as we
continue her therapy. She IS truly
God's miracle. ,> -

Keep The Faith & God Bless You All.
Pal, uuly,L'lU7 • ,C,-"-Woodan:I

lsltes ••
CItrfstfne .raa.
.fbAl&ecl

Jrrfstfn Healer
'CaNU DClnIeJ

, AncINcl Wall
DDfnDcaU

Slaelfa IAJi&tIford
Joe 80IJ -UITGII

Tlna.Jett
Jlaftdil-ec.

CIncIu·..,..
"fInJnu~
..... dGAI ...
.. ...,11"".

.rraq,.......
.Robbie Beene

£fa Jfc.PfaerNn
·CJuut.·IfIuuI·
........ 41.... ,

SlaCllUlGft JJurcIett

IIeatIter Roger.
Jaaon. .I.4&tIWIce
su............. Ia......t......,

SIaa.ron ..,.
".".. I..cJanu
"',Refnart
"..,.,. -cuino

,.,

4,·H'ers, compete intrap
.shoot in San Antonio

Ten Deaf Smith County 4.-H'ers
compeled int he State 4.H Trap Shoot
on Aug. 6-7 IIISan AnlOOio.The boys
competed in ,sprinting clays~d
american ttapshooliog. , ' ,
, Placing, sixdl in two-man ream was

Aud.ySCiUJJd:lalOand martin 'C8mahan.
Placing fifth in ·two-manlCam was Don
Metcalf and Todd Reinan.

Am, compctingwere Cal Wallace,
Bobby Sims. Jeremy Sch~her,
Daniel Carnahan. Zachary Vasek and
Cory Marsh. Attending as adult
teachers were M{. and Mrs. Albert

SciumbalO, Mr. and MI$. Eric Fowler,
.Janice Vasek, and Jem Scbwnachet~
The agent .auending was Jay W.
Johnson. . "

4-8 is an organization lbat. Q open '
lOlU )'oulh, Oive ,Icall '10your local
coun~y Ellmsioo 'office U) .find out
more about 4-H. .

Educational pn:)gIIDIS c:ooducted by
the Texas A8rieulluralExaeosion
Service serve people 6f aU ageli
regardless of sOciOeconomic level.
race, color, sex. reUgion, handicap or
~ionaJ origin.

Regular .Registration. 7 - 8 p..m, Wednesd~y., Aug. 19'~1992
, Contact J,ohn ,Matthews 364·G591.'

: TimeCourse Tide , Day
Accounting-Principles I
Romans
Comput r Conceptst
Computer Concepts Lab
Government of U.S.
Historyof.the U,S. I
Principle» of Nutr,ition

'Oeneral.Psycho,~ogy ,
. .Read;ng T,echni,q,u~s [
Reading Techniques n
Business-Profe sional Speaking

'6:30-10 p.m.
7~8:45 p.m.
7:15-10 p.m.
5:10-7 p.m,
7~9:45p.m, '
7-9:45 p.m.
1·9:45 p.m.
7·'9':,45 p::m. I

'7-9:.45 p.m,
7·9':45 p.m.
7-9:45 p.m,

.. M
M

·M
M
W
M
M,
'TV
M
M

'TU

CONTIN.UING EDUCATION
Romans 7-8:45 p.rn,

(Aug, 3i-Dec. 17)
7:10 p.m, '
~Aug.ai-Dec ..14)

M

MBasic Conver. ati'onal.Spanish. ,!

A m 'a r 'i I I 0 C ,0·"', e ge
Sma r ,t 'C h o ie e s.

"

New
:1 Arri,vals
1

An Equal-Opportunity Community College

't'

Bob and Colleen Meyer are the
parents of a son, Conner Craig, born
Aug. 6 in Northwest Texas Hospital
in Amarillo. He weighed 7 Ibs. 11oz.

Grandparents are Kathy and Craig
Keating of Wichita Falls, Kan. and
D~na1dand ~nn Meyer.O[,Hereford,

The new anfant was w.c[comed by
:hisbrother,. Garren, age fiv·e.

Trad WellJam
JIIII"'!II ftfppo

BnIncIa CGrroII.
DaIrfcI SnuIItw

Leala Orftn.
ftcIen.cfd cantu

"'PW IIcIIeftnCIIIIII
ChrtstQ.pla .. TanJu

....... allca
.8rfan Befnrfch

Jra.tlaerlne ~
. Scott ftJnnJJJI- -

Ar\IGnt w....,..".
Jcuua'Co"

ftNJRu·IJIn.8JacaD,
IInId AIINd,

~TDjO-·-· ,-
.J::d~~ LL

YOUR·CHILD
NOW'- --

Afte[~ScbQQI Actiyities for your
independent school ..yc child.

LATCHKEY •• An additional ~ offe~d by the
H-.ereford Day Care Center at Aitmaii and Northwest
Inrermediale School diat isdelipe4 for those parenti
needingextended'dlild care. Bu iq from ele~taI]
CllDpUIel i-provided bf the Hereford Independent
Sehool Diltrict.

FOR ENROLLMENT INFORMA.TION, CALL' .

364-1293
HEREFORD DAY CARE CENTER
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Wed'dtn'g vows spoken
b'y' Noyes, ~...aCo'mb

,....",

_ Wcddina YOW _ wcreexc .ged by bact bodice closed with daint.y satin
Cynlbia LaNeU Noyes and Jimmy covered buttons and was l1181'ked ~y
Ra~ LIcomb Jr •• bo&b of HerefonL a laqe wbite satin desigoer's bow.
Saturday eveniqg • .Aug. I.at Temple 'The chapel-length ttain. w'bich tell
Baptist Church. Ronny Sanders froofa full. flowing skirt. was
officialldJor lhc marria&e. e,mbellished with embroidered, cut~

,"Ibc,tnde ist.be,daulllIerofLatoo. outs.
and Joann Noyes of 504 Schley and The eJbow·Jength bridal veil
b,bridepoom is lbcson of JiID and, fonned, ,double net,pouf at the bas:;k
Shu.ky LaComb" former Hereford of !l erown headpiece' created by
Jai4enlS. delicaae silt petals and simulated

The chWICbwas da:enled by two pearl hearts. : '
spiral candela'braaccenlCd· with The. ride carried a cascading
EDglisb ivy; Abean-shaped M'Cbwas bouquet of white roses and blush pink
anangedovcr Ihe unilY,candie which Rowers iDlcnningled, with teal Dow-
was placed on "I table draped with a ers, matching ribbons and beaded
handmade ivory lace cJoih belonging ,pearl sprays.
10 lbebride's grandmolher; Also. Inkceping'w.itb!bridaI ttaditiop,.as
enhancing the churcb setting were something ·Qld, the bride wore
lWO baPelS (dIed with ivy uld pint diamond earrings belonging to her

, and teal bows. Pewsweredeoomted grandmother: something borrowed.
with mat:hing bows. • gold chain braceJetbeJonging 10&he

Serving as mattOn of honor was mauon of honor; something blue, 'llIe
IChristie Vanlandingham and best man bridal garter;andsomethin~ new,lhe

r WIS Ronnie Saucrfield, the gJ'OOfD 's·wedding dre~. ..'
bmlher-in·law. Bridal auendants worcltl-leng1h

Sabrina Noyes, the bride '5 siste.r, floral prinldfeS$CS de.signed wida
was bridesmaid and Klint Ruland was 'high sweetheart necklines, fined
Igroomsman. 'bodices. dropped waistlines ,and large

Ushers were the btl.'s cousins. poufsleeves. Theycamtrdbooquets
Shawn and AUdy SciumbalO. They of pint and white silt. roses with teal
also Ut oandles . ribbonsl,. Their hair pieces were

Carrying the wedding dms train created with teal ·silk. roses and .
were the bric:kl;s, cousin. Sammie ribbons.
,Sciumbato. aDd the groorn~s niece, The bride's cousin, Lexi
Paulette. White, . SCiumbato, inviJed gueslSlO .register

lbebride's sister, 'Kay,la Noyes, at the· reception held in. the church
was Rower gIrl, and ring bearer was fellOWshipbaU.. !twas ,decoraIed with
tbegrooJll·sncp.ew,Chudry Martin, ,Pink. real and while ballOon bouquets.
son of Terry and ~ Martin. The bri,de's cousin. Tanya,B.room.
',Jan WalieraccompiDied Vanessa served lhebride's caJce and, the
GOQZalcslS,.shesang,"'fQ,ndBeneath groom's cake was, served by hls
M,y W'uws, ""1bcRqve." "Jlnchaincd sister, Sonja SattemeJd. Punch and
MelodieS" and "Evcr)'lbiDa-l Do. I Do coffee were poured by the grOom"s

, For You.":· . . sister. ~ Martill. , '
Giv~n in marri-se by her ,(ather; ''file ~de'!i ~le was covered with

tbb bride wore an ,elegant white a pink cloth and lace overlay and
formal·lengtb gown '01 satin wi'" featured teal bows a1 the corners, IE.
intriQale ,c.mbroiderymiqled with was decorated. with the bride's
illusion Del.lofom a dclailed front bouquet and centered by the bride's
fitted bodice and buque 'Waistline tbree~tieredheart-shaped white cake
whichwtre heavily ene~ wilh ttimmed by hearllace and pink roses.
.seed pearls and beading. SimuJaICd The calcc. which was placed over a

. pearlsdangled.ftomtbeneckUneand flowing ·fountain, was topped by
satm slcevcbQws and scalloped. lace Precious MomenlS figurin~s.
ac~nted the sleeves and hem. The . The focal point of the groom's

, ,lable. whicb was covered wilhateal
cloth· and lace overlay, was. the
chocolate horseshoe-shaped cake iced '
with Ught, ,~hocql'te frosting .,Bnd
accented with whIte roses aDd sliver
leaves .. The....· . table was ~~ted ~ith
a sterling .uYCI' coffee~lce. Other
re.freshrneriis SC(Ved 10weddinggues1S
inclu~ nulS, and'mints shapedas
weddirig bells, love birds and hearts

A summer piu.a party was held made by "'e bride's mother.
1bunda)! evenin-l" th.ePizza Jnn for, Leaving [or a !honeyriloon 10 San
I!'e~bcnof La. Madre 'Mia Study Antonio, the bride. wore a floral print
Club. dress accented With gold and pearl
. The highlig,u of lhe mee.til'lBwas butlOn..S.down the fronl. The coup e

an exchange of secrel pal .gifts. resides m Hereford. _ .
. Secret pals will be revealed at a 1be brideisa gradua~ orHeref~td

bmlkfast mcctiq SepL 12., . IDgh SdKd 8l1d! is presend,), employed
Club PresiCient Nicty Walser by Hereford State Bank.

c:onduclCd a brieCbusiness session. .The groom attended Odessa High
Tricia. Sims w.-s cldeted .10' ISerYe as School and IS emptoyed at Big T Pump.
club sccmary as Janel Schroeder has .. Wedding guests repRSeilted Clovis,
moved fmm RCJeford. N.M .•H~bs~N.M ..and Walsh, Colo ..

Those .uendlnl included Judy 1begroom ·sparents. 'hostedlhe
Williams. Merle Clark, Glenda rehearsal dinner at Sirloin Stockade.
Marcum • .Nanc)"Pacczold. Mysedia
Smith. Franc::yne Bromlow •. Mary
Herring. Lucy Rogers, Linda
cumplOn. Glad)'.s Mcnitt, LavOll,
Nieman and Walser. ' '

.Pizza party
attend~J:t.Q~
study club· .

Fatalila oCWcst Indian rnanaICeS
Uvina: inl:FIorida Wilen ,exceeded l10
lut year ~ mQte than lhc sea-cow
populalioncan sustain and still.
,survive, according to National
Geolf8phic.

:!The Solation. ''I'DYour Ca8hProblem.1
With a An4 Card from The

State Bank, your cash p.roblem. are
No more runn.ing around town trying
cub. Checks. No more' emb8IT88ament .
iDconvenience ofhavingto prove youriden:'
tificationl' .

Get C··h U.Houn-A.DqI
. ,Carry your bank in your pocket, and
yo1lC8Dptcub anytime you need it ,at any
bour...with your ATM· Card. .

Come us at '!be ·Hereford State,
Bank, and well help you apply for' youra.

t

Hereford couple host 5
45th annual reunion

along with eight'Bauler~ld Commis
SiODS. The battalion received seven.
CQIllIIlendations with 20 ind<ncment
ftom the seco~~ and third Infantry
Divisions. :first, second and "'lrd
Armored Divisions. 18th and 39th
.Infanuy Reginlentsand the· futh
Armored Artillery QfiOUp.

TIle 62nd ArmaredF~Jd ArtiUery
.Banalioo held 'lheir 4Sth annual
reunjon al\be Fifth Seasons Inn West
in Amarillo Aug:. 4-8. _.
. Hosti~S dIe,event 'wetrt.ester and

Viola WaPerofHerefOrd. Over 100
were in attendance for tile reunion
and. banquet.. ,

Fort Bliss, .El Paso was the origin
.of the 62nd. whicb was activated PCb.
W. 1941,from a cadre of soldiers U,·'e -. Aut. 0from' the First Calvary Division 1~ _
(horse drawn.) field anilIeQ' and men in
:from the first draft of Sel.cctive ,I Retlrement

.Service. . Df . bi' ity
The battalion went ashore, at. ., sa ·11 .

Casablanca, French Marroco in In
November 1942 and participated. in • come
me.AtricU,Campaign. Membersare '. , H,,-o.....rn-Ie-.-' ,-'H-..e~-al-· I'th,._·"
veterans of two assault landings, "D'; .
Day on Sicily and "0" on Om.aba C
Beach. It served with .five· U.S.. .... .rop

'Armies, the First. Third, Fifth, Insurance
'Seventh an Ninth as. well as the . . .
Frcnc"h and British Armies.. ,

Among: the many dworatjons it's
men were awarded. are seven
campaign Stars, siX.LegionofMerils.

··38 Silver Stars, 19 Air Metals. 107
. Bronze Stars ~d -.120Purple ~~ns '.1

MRS•.JIMMY LACOMB'JR,
...nee .cindy Noyes

H8I-"iI .,....ng au
IIWhat We
Doae8ll•••()ftIo.: .

. Guam's out..c)f<ontrol. mildly
poisonous brown tree Snakes number
in the millions and have wiped. out
.nine of 12 native bird species ,and
subspecies. on the Pacific· island,
reports National ~eogiaphic: ~-~ iiiiiii_I,IIII"

Red.
C~ss··

Upd:~te' I.·8,&0
If.·10&,.3

~

BY BETT·Y HENSON

$pecial thanks is eXlended.1O M.&o '
Manchee for teaching a basic water
safety Ilnd emergency rescue class.

CongwUl8tioDs is extended to the
five WSI people who completed the
new update woi"shop. They include
Laura Caner, DalcneBurns. Mike
Manchcc, BarbaraFranks and Karen
Martin. Ronny Sanders is the, WSI
traine.r. .

A disaster b'aining workshop is
scheduled from 8 am, until noofl-and
1-_5 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 17. Laura,
Blount of the AmariUo Chapter will
be teaching introduction 10 disaster
service and mass care.

The DeBf Smilh County Chapter
ofthc American :R,ed. ,Cmss is a
Uirited Way Agency.

In 1970. the United States cast Ute
first' veto in Ithe U.N. Security
Council, tilling a resolution that
would have condemned Britain for
failure to use Coree to overtbrowthe
whjte-ruJed. govemmentofRh~ia.

A MOVIE WHILE yOU SHOP
FEATURIN'G

'GRE,AT
ENTERTA'INMENT

In Chlld'ren". ·M'Qvle.
. • Games, FamUy
Ent.rtalnmem. ,Adult

Dram. II .Comedyl
, ,

we Oller. complete campueii
Icontrolled Inv.ntoll Ind'
..nill which .. lInln".11ongwan•• nd I0Il11'-11 ...... 'our
conY.nt'.nt -. ch.ck-out

·•.'.~I.
I
't,



Mitts, Lowrey wed
. .

in Hereford. Aug. 8
. .

Fonner H~eford resident, Sharon, white bows"
Lea Mitts of San Diego, Callf .• and The bride's sister. Mrs. Rob Ross,

, James Lowrey. also o.f San Diego, served as matron 0' ,bonor. and 'best
were united in marriage Sat.unlay man was Charles Lamb of Indiana.

·afternoon. Aug .. 8, In First United Mrs.-Ed T-errill of Fort WOrth was
Methodist Church of Hereford. The bridesmaid and Steve Matshall of
R'ev.Joe Woods of &he church Denver. Colo. was groomsman.
officiated. Guests: were escorted by' the

:: 'The bride is the daughter of Mr. bride's brother. Stuart Mius of
'.:and Mrs. Cal Mitts of 415 Centre St. Austin. He also lit candles.
::and t'hebrldegroom is ,the son of Mr. . Mts. Tony CaJkins ac~mpanied:
;!and Mrs.Jim J.,owreyof Lake Havasu Jan Walser as she sang, '''The
;!City. Ariz..' . . Wedding Soq" and "There Is Love."
;,: The church alW was decomted ]~resented in marriage by her
::with three candelabra: tfi~med with father, the bride wore a whlte sa,in
::g~enezy,andpink.yenow.blueand . designer',$ gown :fashioned with a
::=. white flowers, p~ws were marked by' sweetheart neckline. fitted bodice.

basque waistline and pout sleeves. ,all..C ',. embellished with pearls and sequins.
.

',: ..=,' . u m m inIQ_'.S ' The back 'of tbc gown was accented
with a large designer's bow, and the

~:;:.bes t to''..p' 1-_ C flull skirt. 'adomed with pearls andsequins. swept into a chapel. length
train. Delicate scalloped 'lace;:speak r Ilimmedboththes~'shemlineafid~;,.._'.' 91 Itrain.'

The three~tiered tuUe bridal ven
:: JOe DonCuml11ingswasn~edas Withpenciledging fonnedawufal
;= best It~pjc .speaker .: d,lJfi.ng. the the back (if a crown halo lof·white
::HerefQrdToastmas~f-smeetingheld satin flowers and pearl sprays',. She
;:Thursday morning at the'Ranch eameda 'cascading arrangement of
· H .' whitt roses, lilies, greenery.tsaby's;'. oose. b .1. d' ft__ " I;:. ClarkAndrewsserved.slbasunas~ ,reallli an .t.n:y.~ pear s ..
:: ter and, Jigger Rowland was timer. - Bridal attendants were attired in,
::Cummings wasthe "aucounter" and :pastel pink •..blue and yellow .floral
. S F' h ·d' ffiprintdressesfashione(hvithoff~lhe-
· uzann~ ,me ,.PWSlm.g o ce~.was shou,lder sleeves, Each oarried stem
.gtammanalJ.· .
:: Clint Savoini, wordmaster, flowers,in.colorsofpink.ye11owand·
:= lntroduced the word "actroit." 'blueaccenred with baby's breath. .
;: Topir;,masLer Joe Weaver.asked . ' Mrs; Tl'py Bearden. Of. Lake ,......._-:-"""_ ............ ~
:: members to review books and judge Jackson invited guests 10 register at . IJUr. bl' JAr' IJI''1
:: them on their tit1es~. .' .therccepli.oo beld in &he S.B. Black ,,, rv . 'wM - , ,"1'1 . 1":"'IlI""''''
:: . ,Topic speakers were Wayne .Hoose. . . ..' bILle,J
:: Wi~gel •. Sa\loini. Dave. Kimmel.· . Cake was served by Mrs:._Wes i"r-t:' .
:: Gayla Sanders, Rowland. Cummings. Rhea of_ Arlington and Mrs. Doug
:: and Finch. .' . SellilfofHereford. Puilchand ooffee . U:::::::::::8:~!::::
:: Bob Lohr, who was evaluated by were poured by .Mrs.. Danny
:= Sanders, spoke on "You Can. Go Cornelius ,of C~)'on. . _
;: Home Again" (if i~n 't too farl), The. thtee·nered whIte .ltalian
:; . . Margaret ner TOIO served as ..c~. brt.'de:'S ·eake. was dec.orated·
:; general evaluator; . WIth an 8ITay of pastel Dowers and
~ Toastmasters is an urganizauon lhelJOOm's Oerman cbOCQlatecake
:: designed to asstst people in.irnprev- .was lOpped wi~ stra~berrie$. While

.. : ing.thei'r cornm unieation skiUs.e.lo~s coveredlhe ref~enttableS
:: InterestM panics: ,,*,e. welcome to whlchalsofeaauredfrui~ttays.cheese'
:: au.endtitherthemeetingatlheRanch and PWl~h._ ..... _ . ,.
:~ouse each :rhw,-,day at 6:30,am. or '. The c~plc lC~lfor a wed.~lDg,tnp .
: an.the CommumtyCenter lounge at to !lawan and will make lhelI.~omc
,:noon each Tuesday. in San DIego; Calif .. '

The bride is a 1983 graduate of
. Hereford High SchoQl and,received .

-, a B.A. -dcgree from Angelo State
'. NEW YORK, (AP) ~ Former University. . )
:: "Today" show co-host Deborah . Out of town guests included
.: NOrVille win return to network TV ,Leonard Ruppel • .the groom's
~ this fall as a correspondent for thegmndfatherj.Bessie Mitts. the'briOO's
': CBS news program "SlreetStOries." grandmother; Mr. and Mrs. Steve
, "I've been on the sidelines. and Eichner. lbegroom.'s sister and
:' I feel ready to get back' at -it," said brother-in-law; Mr. and Mrs. Tony
': Norville,. who will' join. "Street Keesee of CarrolllOn; Mr. ~d.Mrs.
: Stories" host Ed Bradley in October. DonneU Anderson of Denver. Celo.;
'. The network made the anneunce- Mr.. and Mrs. Todd Bains of'
. ment'lbursday. Amarillo; and Mrs. Georgia Sykes of '

No.rviHe succeeded tongtime San Angelo.. "
"Today" co-hos; lane Pauley :in Pre-nup~al parties ,included a
January J990 •.but (a:i1ed to attain her . bridesmaidS' luncheon held al the'
predecessor's' popularity.- She went home of Bobbie Kitchens. Serving
onmiltemilyleave-in,ApriI1991and as ee-hostesses were Sue Sims ana
was replaced by Katje Couric. Joyce Wattes. "

~~

I at. Arst United Methodist OIJrch! '

.Th6 leUa'r "W" lathe 1'9tl1
moat frequently uaedln .prl"~ed
IEngliah.

LJUi CHAVMRIA-A8I~ENE, 'IX
. ",~y WESSNER-Wti'riE DEERI 1X.
.KALEENA. SOteLO-MONAHANS. T1

FREDMcMULLEN$-MELROS~ N:II.
'.KATHY·~ARTY·DUIlAS. TX.

DONNA ATKlHS-HOBBS, N.M..
~.

SANDWICH
BREAD'

BREAKFAST
BURRITOS10'Resel'Tlt1on J'eeded

e:lcept for ll'Qups·of 20 I

i i or %1)0"· .

605..576-2455
After IUilJ 3 Call

Dozoffice 676-27'79

CORNKt«l .

MEAT
iFRANKS

MEUOORISP

SLICED
BACO,N

.Mt.P'I
C'O,RN
DOGS

SHlJflE

CHAROO~L
BRIQUETS

10tl.BAO

99'
ALL FlAVORS

DORlTot'
" ',CHIPS

. 18oz.8ItG

99¢·
Au. FLAVORS TOM'S

. CHIPS&
SNACKS

CAAAMEL COATED POPCOAN
~:~iKER 9· 9· '¢
3 ·PACK"'I.J1 OZ. BOX" . . . .Dl8POaABLE . ;
,Fill' iI $.._..5-.. ·,9..9DIAPERS
II Aft 'M COUNT IPACK
SUPER

\ MARIOBBOTHE'RS ·.5' -19-
C.···A~.I ... U·,p.. SUCKERS... ~ ~B~E~q~YL~A~Ru,"u.~~f~OgR~ON~··u.LY~__ ~~~~~ __~.~ .' .=ED 3.I FOR $. l'IOZ.CAN

........
II..79¢
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MI'NDING
YOUR OWN
B'USIN S
Don Taylor

andl ~lMkjnlpaVlMllla. ",Don~t,WOftl'about.~yingme
back... said the bIDk«. 'we'lljult write ~ loan off, '

Pahaps, you hired. DeW truck driVel'. On the way out
.to your parking 1Ot, the driver8idHwipecl~~enCll'S. Tben~
cut tbecomel too sharply and dropped thetra1lerw~ls off m
a culvert. Astbe wrecker pulled die truck «?'It to ~ ditch. ~
asked if your new empl~ had a driver's llcem.e. 'Of
course. "was the reply. "I didn't pass the tes~ but ,Itried real
bard" SO 'they gave me my license anyway~"
Constant ImplVvement" ."
. ' . St\I1»idexamples? DifJemlt situations? Not the :same

thiDs? Nonsense. Americadidn't get to be a ~ country by
lowerin&~, standards: We became a grea~natlOD, ~use ~
constantlyauned at bemg better. It worts iii, education and m

, bus~s. , . '... I~

We are a world~las~ competitor m a global eco~y.
However, if we bep. to relax our standards for edu~on.
quality or leadership! we ~find,ourselves.loc~.~ the
morass of poverty-S1ncken, third-woridcoUllb1es. 1bis ISnot
the time te ease up,or relax., Rather, it is a time to bear dOwn, "

U :"_A" bj." ....... _:1 .Ii.__ 1...-~p~ ,uP.iU1U.~t-.·'~,'e~sU~e¥er~l~I~. ' ,""
, Now IS the tune to ~ constant unprovement.lftest

'scoreS are falling, don't. be too qui~k to blame the tests., Ifot!r
business is,failing, don't blame the customer or the compen-
tion~ , .

'Treat the ,problem " .
Tho often inthis country, wespend all of our energy and

resources in treatin.g the symptoms. not tbe~blems. Lower·'
.ing~u~ati~, s,tandards toincreasepc1u~~n rates does not
.solve 'the, problen1. It makes· the problem. w~.. .

" LOWERING 'THE·STANDARDS,I
,

,"D ecently, I read where a significant ~.~ tage of
~ students who completed four years of high school,

could not ~ the exit exams •.Therefore. they could not
, graduate. After the annoUllCeDlcntwas made, a cry arose

" :ftom the "cJo.gooder's'''..They claimed that thetests,!ere
unfaitto the studenl$,who. could not pass. Th~ir ,solution:
lower the standUds, and~et, them graduate. ,

, I began to,thiDkof,whatkindofw~ld we wouldb4lve
I if otbm picked. up'tho philosophy,oflow¢ngthe standards:,

For example, I cmsideted the pole vault event in the summ~r
Olym.Pl iees, ~ns, tried, b~yonl~ one cleared 2.1 feet. p~,
the others ol~ so the Judges .awarded every pnClpant
a gold medal; . -,

.. How would this work inbusiness? Let's assume I got
'a man business loan to suptmy ,business. I agn,ed. to pay
principal ',and,interest, eecb. month.1b.e business',does poorly

Education. il ODe of the COIDeI1IODe1 (11 'wbIcb dill,
,country isbuilL Educaledcitizelll build beaerlmiDeuel. ~
men productive worken and atelllOle capable of IOIviDa
problems. We mUlt have III educated work fcRe who CIIl
react write, do basic math caIcuJatioaa ad operate comput·
ers.

Ifa large ponioo ofbilh tcbool ItUcImtI are UDabIe to
pass the eJ.it tests, let us examine the c;aDae. ~ II'e tboee .

. who say we don't ~ enough llICOey 011 ~CD. Prom
'1950to 1989.s~edUcatiOlliDaealed1ijt370pen:ent I

in. 1989 dollars. '~t ,saesbave deClDd,lince!be early !
1960's It dOesn't 8IJPC!U' that ~ moreia ~ .lDIwer. I

Was the maurial not covered ID the currieulum1 Wu
the curriculum not covered effectively buy tile teacher? W..
there DO support or motiv~ at.....,' ~. .

WemayfindJoImDYDl1lsedtoomany~.~
Johnny didn't study or maybe be was COO ~sy eD.jOyma: tiis
pubetty. . _- '. , .

Our constitutioo. does ~ ,guarantee Jolumy an e.qual
::~=o~t~=y~sedo1i~ :Sl, to dJe ~~ ..

. Let's be careful DOt to lower our ItIDdardI and water
down the value of ' a high school diploma. Mine Itil1 !MIDI
that I can read and write. '

I, I

I
1You may write to Don n.ylor in care of "Mincting Your own

Business:' PO Box 67, Amarillo, 1exu 79105 ' '

WORLDSCOPE

THE QUIZ IS PAtRTa THIS NEWSPAPER'S
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION, PR~

~~f'~ _ ~ «<;INh INTO .
1lf!' FONG'4tk ,"'~t-QfZ:.r 1) Shown here meeting reporters are attorney ~Michael.Sto~ (right) ,a~d

ilaurencePow.ell .oem,one of,four otncers, i,n,t~Rodney KJi~gtrlal who were
!indicted! a few days ago ,on (CHOOSIE ONE': federal, state) d1arses ofv,ioilati,na
M K·' , . 'I' .' ht ' .~. 1II,Ings ~IVI" os s.

·2) A. new free-trade pa~ between
,Mexico, Canada, and the U.S. issure
to spark election-year controversy.

, Many .Democrats, fed by House Ma-
: jorily Leader .·.'l.~i·areopposed tothe

ag-,reernent., ..., ,
, ,

< •

,3) The space shuttle,'Atlantis' was
'unable to fully extend a satell i~ on a, .
long tether asa. way to (CHOOSE
ONE: collect space junk, generate
electricity). "

4) Many health food :groups,are an..
g'rr with the ••l'..~which has ;recently
taken aggressive action against those
it says are making unproven claims '
about vitamins.

5) RepresentativeGuy Vander Iagt of
Michigan, chairman of the National
(CHOOSE ,ONE: RepubU.c3:rh
IDemocralli~) Campa,i,gn CommiUee.~
recentl~ybecame the Iatest linc,urn- '
bent to loose a primary election,

BEETLE BAILEY . ®

PARW! THERE
I. 60S MY -"-'
'I BE~P,~
I ,A6AIN~

THAT. 1').1&
51tt TIME

TH.5 . '
, ",MOff,""""G.

up~

IT~ MY GIRL,FRI&NP.
we'RE HAVING AN

AR,GUMENT!

NEWSNAME

YOURSCORl:
. 91 to 100 poiIda-'TOP SCOIEI/11 .. to

,...-EIC ......./71 -
CooII./61 to 70 - ~••

e '1Cnawiedae Unlimltad, Inc. 1-17;.g2

WALDO
LOOKS LIKE

I 'NI~II"UND
I .~"'"

I r~cently ..mel
With P,res.'·
dent Bush.in
Maine to
discuss loan
B~aran~
(army
c:ountry. Who
am Iand
what ,country
do,'I,leadl

. .

·'·MATCHWORDS
(~~ tor each a:mJd JnC*b)

l·re5traint.
2-con,$istenl
3-repudiate
4-dandestine .
S..abortive

a-disavow
b-h.idd- -...en "
c-unsucceufu'l
d-moder.ation
e..reliable

,

.PEOPLE/SPORTS
C5 poin~ lor each comrct,~) , .

1) "Unforgiven" - the' new western ,
star,ring and directed by actor ..1••- •
rode into. town and captured the
weekend box office crown by earn-
ing $14 million.

'2) fans of the San Francisco G!iants
'Were stunned to learln the team, pllaln.
to Imove',to the city d ..l ..,
a-Miami b-Washington C-SL Peler5-
burg

3) American track star •.1.., thought
by some to be too old, anchored the
world record:brea~in, men's 4xl~.
re:lay-.-.',~arn.l.nl hiS el,ghlh C?'ym,plc !

go'ld medal iin Ihe pr,oceu. , :

, 4)Precociou.s tennis procU_y ...!..,up-
set the heaVily-favored and defend-
ing Olympic champion Steffi e,at i~
Barcelona to capture the women s
lennis ,gold mKlal~

5)1 The ·Uni.tedStaIei fin·lshedi second
to (CHOOSE ONE: Ciermany, the'
Un.ified Team) in the final med.1
count with a total of 108 miedal., 31
of" them gold.

I

I .L- ~ __~-- ----~----~I
- - -
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Week of a.17~2



, lOPS Chapter No ..576, Communi-
ty Center, 9 a.m., .
, Kids Day Out, First United

Methodist Churth, 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.
, Dome$bc Violenoe SuppOrtGroup
for women hwo have experienced
physicalore.inotionaJabu5e, ..S,p.m. I. '~'-M1n"i8iii8ircu,t' S,' pec-. '-_-18,1.11 -.t-one ,I 1-CaU 364-7822 for meedng place. ' QQ

Child care is available.' SlUla 1__ Get ,~ond one 1/2 price with thIBeou.pon· .1JlenaeU
Women's Golf Association, City ~-.--.&...-iII-.-"-.~-.-_-.-.-.'.-i--.-_·-.'.-i'Ii··-iiii-i' ·i·-i-i-.·i-.-i-.- -iii' -iii-.-.-.-ii·-.-i-."' ...... ·rGolf Course,5:4S p.m. "

, Hereford RebekahLodge No. 228•• ----I111!11 ............ ---- ...... -- ....... - ....I111111--- ........... - __ III!II.Wedding vows were exchanged by .Jeter, Groomsmen were RandyrOO'F H' 11 Q . -- ,~'
" '. .1 _ . " a ,q p·.m. ,:

Playas, N.M. residents, Cynthia McCarty .and BiU Cavalier., Probletn~gnaQCyCenter.801E. . .. '~'
Pierson and David McCarty, early Jessalynn GrunWald,daughlerof Fourth St., Qpen Tuesday through, I '

SalurdbY arte,-moo,n, Aug. I. in Fa.lh James O,UI1' Wald •.was .nowef girt F 'd' 9 '1 F d 1

Assem'blyofGodChUrch inTucson, Ring beater was Jerem~ Piers~n. son c~~fi~nti~mp~~::an~~~ti!:.' c:.. III
Ariz. ' .of Rev. and ~rs. Billy P(~r~on. , 364~2021 or 364.1626 for ap,point-, ' '

Officiating were the'R.e\'.. Dullon Candl~s we:re lit by Deb~y Pierson ,merit.,- , " ' ,
of the church and the .Rev, Bilty and Randy McCarly. , ' ,- H'e'reterd Ren- ta I'Pierson, pastor ofJacksonville First Helen Sullivan provi~ed wedding' Here(ordAMBUCS Club, Ranch' , it' , ,,' I, . _, " '_ " •. _~ "
Assembly'of God Church. , . selections. : ' Hoose. noon.. , . ,

The bride is the daughter of the Given in marriage by her parents. ,Social Security represenUltiveat . ~- " , . "
Rev. and Mrs., Billy Pierson of the bride wore the traditional white counhouse, 9: 1S~11:3,Oa.m.. '. '~,' .(806) ,364.6327 , '
,Jacksol\!UI ': Th,e pp~tQr gt;adoa~d w'edd~pggown which featured a long KiwanisChJbofHcref~.·Golden
from Hereford High School in 1968. ttai"'. The while bridal veil was K, Senior Citizens Center. noon. • ,'Medical Equipment ..Hospita~SuppJl~s"
The bridegroom is the son of Me. and, borrowed from M~rs.David-Morrisof, . Baptist. Women of Summerfield W
Mrs. John McCarty of Playas,' Hereford, She 'carried a bouquet of. ' Oxygen, H'ospita'i Beds, Wheel'chairs •.. ' alkers

The ,altar was decorated by roses. H. . ~
candelabra.and pe.ws were m:arked As 80Qd luck pieces, the" bride, , 'OSp'.IC'9, ' , _','

, with while and purple bows with wore her mother's necklace and 914- E. ftArA A.
small bells.' placed a 1940 penny in her shoe. .' - ,-,' , ,'rtwK ""Ye.

RebeocaShivelwasmaidofhonor Bridalauendants carried pUipJe !program
and 'Brent Pannerton was best man, heart-shaped roses and white

Bridesmaidsinc)udedlhebridc's' carnations. disCU' ss- e- d
sister, ,Debby Pierson. and LoricBeth' Nedra Lucus' served eakeat '~he • •. ' , ",..c, ..

reception held in the chu~ch
, fellowship hall. Punch and ~offee
, were poured by Frances Moore, the

bride's aunt.
The coupleresides in Playas,
The bride .ls a graduate of Faith

Christian High School in Tucson and
Southwestern Assemblies of God
College in Waxahachie.

The groom is.a graduate of Playas
High School and Southwestern
Assemblies of God College.

Wedding guests included the
bride's grandparerus, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Pierson of Hereford. Other
guests were Frances Moore and Rose,
the bride's aunts; Mrs. Manual Lewis.
a granmdother; and Ruth Pierson of
Dell City, a niece. .

" '

MR. AND MRS. DAVID MCCARTY

'pierson, McCarty;wed
j •••• •

.recently in Arizona

'Executive
completes
proglram

Pamela Stephens. president 'of
Security One Federal'Credit'Union,
Arlington, has graduated with honors,
fromSouthw.est 'CUNA Management.
School, athree-year summer'program
for credit union executives held at the
Unive.rsity of North· Texas. Stephens
received the 1992 Award of Excel-
lence. ,

Stephens, 'the daughter of Edgar and
Loleta Vinson•.isa 1978 gradUate of
Herefocd, High School.

The school, SponSMd by lhe Credit
UnkHl National Association (CUN~)
and the 1exlS Credit Union League
and affiliated withlhe University of
North. Texas. ;empbasizes sttalcgic
longo/range planning for credit unions.
The primary requirement for
graduaiion is completion of a lhrcc-
yg: plan fot the student's 'cr:edilunion.

Stephehs !las been with SecUrity
One Federal Credit. Union since 1986.
She is the Vice President. of Ithe Fort
Worth Chapw.: of Credit Unions. '

NEW YORK (AP) •.Mayor David
Dinkins told graduates of a job
trainll\g program that. a UUl:e hot air
can go a long way ~especially when
you're selling peanuts.

Renecung Th.UJ'sday on 'the many
odd jobs he held as a youngster,
Dinkins shared some of lhe secrets of
'peanut' vendors.

"You'd put a few in there and
you'd flip it and you'd LighteMhe'bag
so 'the air would puff it up a bit," he
said at a City HaU ceremony.

UEZ

MONDAY THURSDAY Elbus. 8 p.m.
Merry Miura SquIre DIIIce('.1ub.

Community Cal_. 8=30 p.m.
,Red,Crou uniformed volunacrel.

noon luncheon. .
VFW, VFW clubboule. Vettnn·.

Park, 1:30 p.m.
. BPOE l.odF inBIb HaU.8:~ p.m.

.BaptistChureb to meeta& IhecbUldl.
9"~m.

Deaf Smilh County CbIpIeroflbe
American Hean Auociation. 1 p.m.

HtRfard Board ofltcallDn•.Iunch
at Country Club, nooo.

,Women's Golf AJIociatioo. City
Golf Coune.l0 Lm•.

San JOIC prayer poup. 135
Brevanl. 8 p.m. -

Wdslu Watchers" Community
Church. 6:30 p.m.

Kids Day OUl, First United
MeIhocUslChwch. 91.m. unIi14p.m ..

Kiwanis Oub, Community Center,
.noon. .Kiwanis WbiflefaccBrelldalt Club

TOPS Club No. '941. Community ,'. Caison I{ouse. 16:;JO p.lm. -- •
Center. '9 a.m. . Community Duple. BridleCub,

Story hour It library. 10a.m. Community Center, 7:30 p.m.
HerefOld TOasunuters Ciub. Patriarchs Militant and Ladies

RanchHouac. 6:30 a.m. Auxiliary, lOOP Hall. 8 p.m.
Ladies excrciseclm. FlI'StBaptist

'Churdl Family Life Center. 1:30 p·;m..
, Immunizations againstcbildbood
.diseases:. TexasI)epartmentofHea1th
office. 205 W. Fourth SL,9wU:30a.m.
and I....p.m.

AI-Anon, 406 W. Fourth' St., 8
p.m.

Odd Fellows Lodge,lOOF Hall.
7:30p.m. ' -. ,

ty ~~r~~::.CCX!UDuni-
ROIafYClp]). Community «;cnter.

noon.
Planned Parenthood Clinic, open

Mo~daythrough.Friday.1n 2SMiJe Noon Lions Club, Community
Awe.• '8:30 a.m. un1il4:30 p.m. Cenler, noon.

Civil Air Patrol-U.S. Air Force ' Youngatbeattprogiam. YMCA,
AUXiliary~CommunilYCenter,,78.m. 9 a.m. until.noon. "

Nazarene Kids Komer. 141 La AI-Anon. 406 W. Fourth St.. S
Plata, 8:30 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. p.m. .
Mond,ay. Wedn.esday and Fridar. "Knig~tsofColumbusalKC HaD.

AA meets Mondayduougb Friday. 9 p.m. '
406 W. Fourth St., noon, 5:30 p.m., Christian Women's Fellowship.
and·8p.m. For more infOrmation call Eiru Chris,tian' Church, noon
364-9620.' , luncheon.

Spanish s~ingAA meeting~ , WeU baby scr~ing clinic for
each Monday, 406 W. FOUrth SI., 8 preschool age chlldlen. 1:e188
p.m. 'Depatunen~ of Hea1th'offlCC, 914 E.

Ladiesexerciseclass.FirstBaptisl Part Ave., 8:30a.m. to'noonand 1-3
Chwch Family Life Center,'7:30 p.m. 'p.m.

Order of' Rainbow for Girls,
1 Masonic Temple, 1: lSp.~.

Christian Women's Fellowship,
First Christian Church, 7 p.m.

.Deaf Smith Co:unt)' Historical
Museum: Regulai 'museum bours
Monday through Saturday 10 a.m. to
S p.m. and Sunday b.>'appo'inunent
only.

WEDNESDAY

PltIDAY

SA:TURDA:Y

Open 1Yn:afor all reenl. noon 10 6
p.m. (D s..dIysn ~S p.m. S....at First Church of ~" Nuarene.

AA ..406 W~ Fourth. SI;, 8 p,m.'on,
, Satur~ys and n a.m. on Sundays.

TUiES.DAY

NEW· VISIONS
Wel'c:,o,m,es P',atrlcIJl, '
, ' "New Man'curlal

ParW and Banquet
fables and Chars- ,

,CandeIaI:nS,
Fountains,
TabIewa'e

Katherine Acton related, an
informative message concerning the
Crown of Texas Hospic.e program
wheo members of Hereford Rebekah
Lodge #228 met Tuesday evening.;

Noble Grand Anna Contlin'
presided a, the business session when
42 visits to'the sick, 43 cheer cards,
13 dishes of food and two' Dowers
were repa.lled .

Rosalie Northcutt was hostess at
the fellowship bour. Oth.ers present
were Susie Surtsinger, Dorothy
CoB ier, Ben Conklin,' Erma Loving,
lim. Loving, G~nevieve lJynn,
Dorothy Landry, Nelma. Sowell,
Marie Harris. Ann WemerrMary Lou
Weatherford. Ode Boltollj. faye
Brownlow, Ursalee'Jacobsen, Lydia
Hopson, Irene Menitt.Leona SowelJ
and Shirley Brown. '

'FT':'--',~ms-~hoolofnmJ
Suga,rf,and Mall ,

- "• • • • • • •-- ,

I
·1

Thelirst While Hoose wedding lOde
place in 1812 as, Lucy Payne
Washin.gtOO, sjster·ih-Jaw ofPlesident
IsnesMadidl.1Ulied S~QUt I,

lustice Thomas Todd. ..... CarrolI
"David S,."u.

CA,.,."... a.
,llle"_' Allred

.,."...' ......
C........ It
!'rael W.l6onl

"tle",.,,,,,,po

.AIt}aftJ "....".,.
" .... CoIe '

AluhoWaU
X..,I"Davt.

Vlclorta ."ado, Dtwo.,.rto VGIda '

"ad '1lfIuHJrd. in"".,
Darre"M~1

IboRNeur
CA_i'u .....

,.'rIII"Sol..B.,." Pem .Jr.

,,,"UN
Bmui Bd,.rIoA n.."."..........

.. u.~".Bot • .....,
.r~1&""'"p..,~
.., ..... VUIarrwaI

. ·1

,Clara JlePMNOII
Cia,.,.,.. Build

~ M'cJlellllClllt7C",.,.,."',2'-..,
I. '
I _
: WoW V..,

DaflltJ .........

.r.~.B~
S..,..Croa

LeaAQ,...
FfdMIeIoC ... IU

'I i

• ..,.,. AlIa
SAcuuIon s.,."..,......

SeoII ,.,..",'
I'

....... AUe,."',.,B....

s.... ,,_I.A"III.,." ,
SAcaroa .",.
" .... lMII~MiniStry In Word And ~U$iC

, 'lIME: 9:80 DA1E: A(DVS7' 1 ' 1992
.PlACE: 802 AVE K CAMINO Y VlllA

- ~ -• • • • • • •



R,epossessed:Kir~ & CQmpacl, 1991 Toyora. Landq:uiser, excellent ' ,
Vac.UWII.-. n.,--._,. nam e~_,...10.-_'- ..."'ft ~39 .... ,up.• 1-------..;;....---- di . Call - - . IVUII3 UlGlNU! "" con ,.bon.1I Garth. 364·0951. '
Sales 4. repatr:oo au makes in your G Sal I'05 A' K' 5 21789 '--~"'"""----""""""--.. 2 bedroom '
h

' 364-4288 . arage -, e._ye. . Aug. 1 , 16, - . ' - -. triplex, stove & fridge,
. ome .. " . .... J8874 9 I C« bl N-' do hId..., h-'a.m .• p'.m. '. otree Ia_, e, lOren"., OPEN HOUSE was er'':''lcr _~QOkUP, water &

Hooked on phonics, 'clothes. ' _" ' _'.' electricity furnished. 3644370.
. " . '_ _ ..',. miscellaneous.' 21199 1981Ford Faumont, 4-door, autornallc SUNDAY AUGUST 16tb ' 21764

Wdl, pay ,cash fw: used fW'fil'~ure &. i' I minsmission,good mOlOr, 6cyl. $400. From .2p,.m.-5p.m.
appliances, one piece or house full, ' Call 364-0834. 21810 325Ave.K
364~3552. 20460 " Host: Wayne Keeter

. M'UfFL:ER SHOP
For sale Jobn Deere Wheal Drill.Six CROFFORD AUTOMOTI VE' ,

4 ann clothes racks, S20.· each, inch spaced-24 Drops, fits 30 in
Rows good sh 2 b· 12 n t bed ' FreeEsiimates364.8519, ~eavemessage. 2nU '.- " ape,.· .ga. -,trailers, 8x24 ft all steel. good, shape. For All Yftur Exhaust
one long wheel base pickup bed ttailer, Needs

Concrete ~ns1nlclion~ B.L. "Lynn" ICltevrolet,,8QOd 'shape. Call. at night. Vi ..... 'C'!"'8....U....36_4_.'_6....S!!'"O ...
Jones, Driveway, walks, patios, 364-61.79. 217~S
Ioundauons, slabs. Free estimates.
Over 20 years experience 364 -6617 • _,' _ __. .. . ,

21383 Custom silage chopplJlg. Bill FJammg.
I 316-241-3100 Of 316-585-6971. AlsO
I need uucu. '21754

"

Ii BonJerCollie-Blue Hecler,~ fex I
te. . Working parents. Good

disposition. Call 289-5515 after 6 or
,;leavc message, '21153 '

• I The

·Hle·refor'dl
'

iB,:rand"
8iDee 1801

Waut AcbDo'lt AlII

IFor sale NLntendo tapes, bunk beds,
sotas, cribs &: changing Ulbles &. lots
:more, Maldoruldos, 2{)8 N. Main,
!364-4418. 21756 :

),," \\"", II
, i I II ( It II 11'

I I \"''''1111It---
, Jf2 Chow puppies to give, away. See

at 102 Beach Or call 364-1463.
, 21176

384-2030
F,u:'884 ..83Q4.

31SN.Lee
3 'bedroom house' to reru.. Also
refrigeralOr Ilnd gas stove fOr sale. Call
364-0984. , : 21779

CLASSIFIEDAOS
C_IIl!!d~no f__ "" on 15cenII.
MIfd lor Ill.1tInMnIon (SaOO mnlmlln1. tricln cera
lor '0C9!!d ~"'" ..,., ·I~ •. ,RI!\III bIIoWat.· bUtod, on c;QI!MC~l¥. ial~. no cq:Iy ..... - ••.
tlrllglll word adt. . - --"'-

TIMES RATE MIN ~
1d8y' ~ \IlfOfG ,IS 3.00
2 da)'I per MIr(t.26 S.2O
3 days!*, word .,31 7.40.~~~~==~,~& ,~,,~

CLASSIFIED D!SPLA Y

Uprighlpiano ,for sale in good
'condition. Call Belly at 364-0690 or
364~7321 after 5 p.m. & -weekends.

21180

Full size p.ickup sleeper;' Asking
5350.00 276-5788. 21782

CI&AH'-'d~lrai_IIPPY to .. am.r1Oa1lCll HI
In.oido~.'''~wIIh~tli!!lillfIII'''' ,
Iype.,~~agrJl!l'tl"l!;II~"", RIMe'
ar. 54.151*. COIUII'IIlnc:tl; .IaAS an. Inct! 1« 00II'
...:iII1N.llld.lpnai ~MnlOnI,

LECALS '
Ad rat_ for legal ftIII~ •• __ lot ct.&KiIId
d play. ,- -

,ERRORS
EveryeffQrt I, made 10 .vOId "ora Ir1 '11M .. WId
ial/.alno\lcM. ~ .~ta. andonlO lilY
.rrqt1lltml1dlmelr ." •. "'" 1i1JIInMltIql!.·We wilinol
'~ .... ponctMl()tlT!!!!'.than OAIltIi:IO!r'Id "-lIOn. tn
case 01 .I'IIQ by 1M publ41!M. an IlddlllOnIIIlnMI"
11011 will bI ~liMd, • .. ~

-

and now in stock:: The .Roads of
Mexico: in book form.Also The

Roads of Texas. $12.95 each', Hereford
Brand;3~3 N.Lee. , 15003

1-Articles For Sale

A Great 'GiO!!! Texas Country'
I't<lIUU"'. Cookbook _. lhecoo~book

I .' """ is qllking abo~l. 256 p8$CS
~featunng quotes on recipes mngUig
ifrom 1944 War Worker rolls loa

, ,conoocition using 17exas I

twnbleweeds. $13.95 ,al Hereford
Brand. 17961

, FOR SALE
Sweet .Corn, Blue Lake Green I
Beanst Tomatoes.

Andrews Produce - '
276-5240 ..

.'YardS8le Friday & SalW'day 8-6;
tsamdavS.l1. 433 Ave. E. WorkclOlhes.

dOllies, shoes, hffters & misc ..
21783

IV_IIKI:< Sale 241 Ironwood Saturday
.,WlUi:' LV 8·1 Exercise bike.
ro-soeees. baby items, clothes;

. TVs. & much more.
21793

2-Farm Equipment

~ofa,andchair for sale floral design.
1 months 'old. Uke new .asking $,750. '
Call 364·0874. ' 21494 Have triticale seed. for sale. CaU

364..()615 or 3644374. 21807

For sale alto _saxOPhone, perfect for
band student. Call 364-273.1,evenings.

21611

SEED FOR
TAM .105·.101-.•

iBtardleu.Wbat,.''I\itk:alef Bulk ,
or BaUed. c,

Oa,lalld WanI,Seed Co.
1-800-299.0273

251 ..7394
For saie 'Yamaha Trumpet;Comett in
cxcieUenfcondition. $125.364-4) 13.

21125.

Is "yourpLcture lube, 'wee,1e & poor
colol'l We have a machine that will
rechal:ge it Ute new in your home',
Tower TV, 3644740-248 NW Drive.

21728

.I-Cut s For Sdlp

p' no Car: e. buU, in 1903 in JOOd
-hlpe, Call 364-16S3. 21785

Large home NWarea. owner rmaiteec

has all extras. Call 3644670. •
, 21,71:5 i H ' &,.-,,' 'H fj-:"-" I' __ 11.. _11; ouseslor rent m ere UI'U".~ '1,;iW.

~ _ _ _ 276-5604. 21794
FOR SALE BY OWNER ' .

3-' 1 314-2 updated. 1500' SClf.I ! '.

h~me, NW, lOWutiUties, prated 2,beI. fwnished apt. $300. 364-8823.
rlgbt. '~ 21800

CALL ~.l486 after ~
6 p.m.

WCMdd fOIl ••• partmmt
'witllaqe *'~ ,larae '

I c:IoIeCI, ba.,..,.. db sItdcrtm;::=====~=~=;:.sbower,daDJmaldJemce,tbree
DIAMOND V,\tUY", I lDea... d.y,.,.... ID_ dellvel'-

MOBILE HOME-PARK' ltdto your door,uDllmlted IIvIDI
l.oII1«II.. SIou, 'spaCtS, ab1lDd... t activities"

, C..... S.... ,GAH··'· '.! ~medkaI ..Umtioaud
0fIIce S,~£:; Mila' ,'WOnclerIuJ aelabbon lor only

w/jDItGr. _. ,0. IE, j . ''$847 I moalll?lltbis IOUIIds llke
-,' •.UtDitJel· .' I; ~Iui. you bave been d. reamlng'of ~ :!
Store ·Fmat B.... Far . "DUtdidn't tblDkexlsted,tome to

Le8Ie,35001q1L , . !Cinl'~ MIllor. Metbodist, I

421 N.MaItI, ,I Home-,1at., 400 Ranier Drl:ve, I

DolfI JartIeU--41S N. ~ . Hereford, TeQs. We will sIIow
,364-1a3-01J1ce. .,ou dlat ,our dram ea. COlDe

(;To' . true.

..

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS a Blubbers
1 ewls 44 Make
, Carr~1I bird' headWa,Y
5 Skl.llft 'type IDOW,N
, Uncon- 1 KRals'"

trolled fear 2 Connect-
10 Sharpens 'ad, In com·:
12 Bay . .putef.se
13 MrS. Gor- 3 Losing

·bach.v schema
14 Hurriedly, 4 Musical 'V .... 'd.y'. AnaW.r

In music ranges Page 27 Matador"
16 ComputerS Pulsate ,'8ning '0.'

capacity.: 6 Fe'athery, 15 Small- 21 V,.rdl
Abbr, wrap tJme operan IDon8, in 7 Zoo gambler 30 'oa-splc-
music residant 19 rear able

18 Pulsating; 8 Bowling 21 Bud's 31 Villain's
,inmusic alley' place. specially

20 Director buttons 24 Wear.lngS! Surprised
SpktlberG ., Singer down sounds

22 "Sorn Edlthand 25 Founda. 37 LaScala
F~ee" lion' others . tion , . song·

23 PallId 11 Pago 26 Chooses S9 Collar
25 Workers ~--.;;......;

and
, drories
28 Chooses

fromth
m.nu

32 :~~~. in I".....-1----1-

,. Baseball's b:r-+--+-~

35 g:YlectO:r'S
;36~ef- '.

,tely slow, I'''''. ..-+....-+---11--
in musio :hr-+--'- __

_'38 Com-puler
screen 1=-+--1---1
pictures

AOFumi'ng
41 Gown

'ealure
42 S.F.

player

Am West Repo-710 AveF & ls09 16th
Street, Tired of .renting? Call HCR.
Real Esrate. We can help you Ond Ii
home of your own. 364-4670. '

2155,1

MUST ,SELL! '92 P,Q'RD
THUNDERBIRD LX program
car, power windows, ,power door I

loekl, aU.tolDatic overdrive, i

tr.nsmisslon, air conditioning,
I cruise control, tilt·, steerin.
"lIeel, AM-FMstereo cassette,
DOold contrlct Coassume, no
back payments to' ,-..ake,. just
DefCiresposib'le party to make I

reasonable 1D0ntbly pay.menis.
l Call DOUI: Hulderman'ln, the
credit .department, Friona
Motors, 806-147-2701.

1985 Chrysler Laser. 5 speed, 2-door •
white. extremely Sharp: S:3.I50.OO. can
364-02SQor after6p.m.call364-3527-.

. 21771 OPPORTUNITY',
. Live .in Back
Business Up FI:oat

; 407M8Ja
364~lO43

MUST SELL! 9.1 FORD F150
XLT Larlat,extende4 tab, 4x4,

, autolDalictransmission,air I I

condltlODin. power windows,
, powe:flocks; tUt stHring wheel,

I cruise ,eontrot, AM·PM stereo '
cassette, no old cORtrlct to
ISSUlDe, no back pa,me ..u to

.make, Just Deed responsible
party to make reasonable
IDODlhi, pay.en... Call Doug
HuldUlDln Intbe endi.
deplrtmeat, Friona Motors,
106·247·2701.

~

4-Real Estc:.te

saIc:i Dell Smlh, Cony' RIm. '1!17.9
- dry land. LocaIedapprox. 4 miles
.E.d HtRfmd. '$215.00 an acre. R.C.

I _ tine Land Co'. loc.8Q6..353-S200.
. 21231

, .
• '. .: I ' : 2- bed:mom 1bam bouse on. laae.

Best deal In town. fumished 1 washer/dryet hookup. $210 .00Imcntb.
be(iroom clflciency apartments. $lOQdeposit. Call 364-2613 after: six.
S[75.(X)per month biUspald.red brick " , 21589
apartments 300 bloCk West 2nd Srreet. -

: 364-3566. 920 .
, I ' , I 2 bedroom mobile home, stove & .

• . . _. fridge, wid hookup, fenced yarCL
Nice;. large. lJ~funhshed apartments. I 364-4370.. 21685
.Refngerated atr, two bedrooms. You • .._-- ........_--_
pay only electric-we pay the rest.
$305.00 month. 364-8421. ,1320

1360 I Foe rent 3 bedrOOm 'I. .'bath. :w/d
.--~----:..;---.-::..:...:.--..:-- . hookup. 215 Knight. $225 + deposit.

EldomdoAnns Apls, 1 & 2 bedroom, ,364~908. '21720
furnished apts. 'I refrigel1!ted air, ---. ---~~""';';""'"-'--~-
laundry, free cable. water, &,gas. For rent, 4' bedroo 2 bath Id"
.364-4332. '88,73 I h........· .:', . 200mBer ' w"_,uu..:up', new paniC.· Dennett. $350 .
-:.........---'-----:;.......--,. +deposiL 364-4908. ,21721

, ,
Paloma Lane AplS. one and two
bedroom avwlab,le,. central air &. heat,.
carpeted. well' mainlainc;d. ~HUD , --
COntracts welcomed, $170 deposit - . '., .". ' .. ,
rccruired. Equal Housing Oppominity. : One __room " ,f~IS~ .e,ffaclen~y
364--1255 M-P. ' , 20835 I apartmena. all billS pald,·SSO dePOSit,

S165 M9Rthly. 655·0092 or 364-8268.
21738

,.,.

5-Homes For Rent

I' 1,2~ and, 4 bedroomapanments
r ' avai1able..Low income housing. Stove

and refrigeraaor fwnished. Blue Water
Garden ~ .Apts. Bills ipaid.. Call
364-6661. . 770

Self-lock storage. 364-61 to.

ADartments &; trailers for rcni:Please
CalI364~8620. 19356

Counttysidehas mobile hOmes for sale
or rent, furnished or unfurnished, also'
mobile space in City or 1/4 mile North
of city on Hwy;. 385. Call. 364-OOU Or
mobile 346-10i9. 21804 '

Offioespace for rent with storage and
ample parking. S300 monlhly plus
utilities. 364-3740. ' 21010

Commercial Building for rent. 1221
E. First. CaU 364-4621. 21045:

Move·in special, two bedroom. stove.
& fridge. water paid, 3644370.

21079

,Need ex.tra 'space? Need a place 10
have a garage sale? Rent a
mini-storage. 1Wo sizes available.
.364-43,10., 21080

.Two bedroon;t a,partmen~~~ve.fridge., "

. fencedpalio. laundry facilities
available. water &: cable paid.
364-43,70', 21102 '.

Very nice 3 bedroom. 2. bath, double
car garage. nice yards, 242.Junipei,
$2OOIdeposit. $S25Imonthly.3644113.

, 21736

One bedroom house. 212 Ave. J. stove
&; refrigerator furnished,'
Sl7Slmonthly. ~ paid. 3(;4..6489. '

r , '21146

~ b¢mom al41.O .Long. 2 bedroom at
211 Ave. K, 364-4049'or 3644921 '

21777
~-~

6-Wanted

I Wanled: 3.bedroom 2 bath house for
rent, CaJI364-9406; 21763

7-B USInCSS Opportu 1l111('S

Video Trading Route available. Double
your investment 'the flfSt year,
~y-Includes van; movies, training,
clients, $15.000. [)arryl-303·933-1592

211.92
~

7 A·SltuatlOns Wanted
- -

HOUSECLEANING
HODest, Dependable wftb-many
references ..Her-elord, 'riou,

- B.lack, Summer&ld, MilO Center,
. E.tc. .

364-.8868 or
364.-7932

"

, .'



. I. ,

8-Hclp VVantcd Local feedlard needs secretary. S~nd ,
resume 'to Box 673x,yz., 21759 I 11-8 usrne s s Set vice 12-Livestock

"Lov,in& Cbristian woman needed for
part time care for my 2 SInn children,
ages one " 2. One to 2 days a week
and some weet,-ends. Call 578-4405:. I

, 21801

Defensive Driving ,Course is now For sale locally 'railed slaughlei' pip
being offeJed nights and Sawntays. from, roasting 10 ,250 ~Wiq

: WiU include 'J;iclcet dismissal and deliver to paCking bouse. Call
insuranc~ discount. For more 364-3109~ evenings-364 ....S27.
information. call 364-6578. 100 i 2084~

For sale cowlcalf pairs-will spliL Call
364-3109: evenings -364-4527. '

2(&\2

Sorghum silage for sale, JJl!Cked and
Itreated~priced to sel:1.Near Wcstway.
Has lab results. Call 655-2428 or
289-5320. . 2.621

-

LEGAL NOTICES

Rowland, Stables. 840 Avenue P. Bulle Wheat Seed. $e1ec::t,"t~ l'OS. i I

,364-H89. Stall ~nt.al and boardiog. LJper~.~MikeBt1.J!llley. I

We cater 10 good 'families and good, I ~289-S829'. ' 21661: I.
horses. . . 2660Auk 'Rangers. Game Wardens. securiiy~ ,

~tenance, etc. No experience. For
info, Call ,(219)7,69-6649 EllL8306.
Sam-8pm, 7 days. 21674 , Piano turnng and repair. Free '.!:::::::::=====_.....;;........:-.......,;.~ ...,' estimates. References. B.S. CIark..Box.

19202, Amarillo. Texas 79U4-1202,
, Phone3S4-8898 '26109-Child CareFulltime RN ileed~. mileage .

. mmtusement. Deaf SmiIh Home Care '
, ~rvi9C5.CaIl 364-2~. 21705 ..... IIIIIIiI -- __ ..

Hereford Day Care
, '-, StIle LIcenMd . i

. excellent.program
BytN ..... 8I8ff., ,

Chid .. 0-12 ~,.
1
148 ,E. 1.h .••• 1012

Garage Doors & Openers Repaired.
CaURobertBetzen Mobile.346-1.120; !,.' _ ...... --- .....

Nights Can,289-55OO.· 14231Dr~f« 3S,OOOhd yard, must have at
least. one year experience .& good
knowledge of sick taule It medicine.

'~2S8-7298 21741, /

,TbeCoannislipned 'Cour,t of
DalS"t .. County, Texu, wUl .:
~peDproposals lora computer .
sjiCem, both 'hardware aad'
~t at' a.ai. Sept.l~ 1991
'ia the Courthouse. ' Specll1ca.
tionl lor tbe.yatem may be

. ,obtalDtelllcom 'tbe. ,COIint.y
Kidd ,Custom CaUle Process.ing. Clerk. The Commissioners
Competitive prices, very ex.~,. I'fierve the 1I'.llbtto reJect."'y

. no yard too large or fOO small We take: aad aUbicli.
pride in our work.·ConlaCl HalVey or .
Sandra Kidd. 647,-3239 or 364-3208. 1......... --"""""--- .....................

21739

---""-The HerefordBrand,---
lithe ~inning choice"We'll pay you to type names and

addi'es.s from 'tone. S5OO.oopel: um.
-Call 1-900-896-1666 ($1.49/min 18,~.
. +) or Write: ~ASSE-480H. 161. S.

Lincolnway, N.Aurora.U 60542. '
. '21743

"Stgtc Ligcrwd,
.flQuqU&sJ Staff :

Am bitious ladie s needed to MOI&""~Y 6.-00 tIM • 6.00 p'"
,~n--".H""·""'. of'L·_'I.o.yd,IO~-.gifts" . D 'ur ._- 'L I TbeCommllslol:lers' Court orI.IIiltUUIIiHI~""""" _ JU, . rop-'~ ...e...,.... ,wa,'n, . , .
&: deoor. Work own' hours, No ' oduarac:e notice N~w and [JOW in stock: The Roads of ,Deal SmithCOUDt)',.rezas win
investment., no c,olle,ctin,g. 001 New Mexioo •.'inbook :fonn.AIso The I 1 opellbidsr~·seaI etNttinl-' (I, :
deliveries. Also bootillg partie.s. 'Call, IIABlLYiS BBU IDlIlBCToR RoadsofTeus. $12.95 each. Hereford .,.,,1111at:9AM ODAu.... 24th,
Kadly-806-3S3-2754orwrire4551B ...... ",.-IIIIII· ..,.. .. J ",-••OO~RANGBIl~. 1Ii!II-1IiI!' I!!' IIBrand. 313 N. Lee, 15003, 1992,iD1beC~oure.SPeclll.
Wcsliun. AmarillO, 'lex. 79109 , catioas may be ObtalDed at tile

. 21148 , Couaty Audilor's otnce, 241 East
I. House P.... tIDI, Interior &' 'ThlFd Street, Hererord', 'IUaS.

Tbe,COlll ...... ·_-. - -- ~I...-. . .. i u S .. exterior. '¥~y reuoaable ~ - UK
Allsups· CODvenienQe Stores bas Notice ,~ood, hepherd,' Clolhes, free estimates, ~ years experl_ ': rilh. to re~ ... " and @II'bJcls.
immediate openings 'fol'managerClose.t. 625 East H,w),. 60 wl~1be open . -
trainees" Apply inperson 9- lla.m. at: T~y's and. Fnda)'s until fureher euee. N.D. !,~bot3644489.
316 N. 25 Mile Ave. 2.178l I notice tion:' 91lq 1~:30 a.ro. and 1:30 " The Comm.iSIloaen' Court of .

to 3:00p.m. For low and limiled "'::::;=::=====2:::~1Deaf S lab C - will------~---.:.-....--I.bI::ome--le.Mosteverorthin.g,under r I ~-.'p.. .~ou.ty..Texas'.
.........1' "lU

' 'WINDMILL & DOM(o;STIC ' open pl'ftnNHllls at , AM on
A .......~.·atinn'-c/. ·.being-. takenfOl'school 51.00. . '890 "-ptem_ber~-r~"L,.. 1ao~ ..,..';"',""- ,~.., Sales, Repair:. S~rvice ox. 1..... 77~ _",.._

. cafeteria wo~. Apply in person ..' '- Gerald Parker,' I .iDdepeDdentauclltoltlle'naDdll·
Comact .ChriscineEvans at ~ 2$8-7722. statements'orCbe ".' e•• '
Rei:eford I.S.D. Adminisuation ~IemPregnancyCenteliC~ter,,80l 57,8.4646 : 8epCeaJbel" JO, 1192. S-pedflea.
BUildiog 81136 Avenue p. from 9..12' E. 4th.· Free' pregnancy leSb.ng. For tlobs ror tile KOpe ~ the ludil
and!'-3 daily. . 21788 appoinm,.entca11 364-2027. 364-.5299 , . may-be, obtalDed .1142 iE•.3rd., I

. (Michelle) . J 290 I· , Hereford. Teus. The C......
sioDen ... ~e the d.btto~Ject
IDy and all proposals. .

One letter stands for another, In this sample ~ Is u$ed
for the three L's, X for the two 0'5, etc.S.ngl~ letters,
aposttophes, the length and formation ofthe words are
aU hints. ,Each day the' code letters are dlffere~t.
8-15 CRYPTOQUOTE .

10-Announcements I. Y'JDRZRWID S I 8
RM STRWT ~UiJ(''UBC.~J M.U

.J M U .
.'
HTJJlH V B J .p, .Z T U

·DRY.-BICPJMAPJDUC. '.' '_
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: THt.ELECTION ISN'T

VERY FA~ Off WHEN A CANDlDA'm C~ ItECOG-,
',NilE YOU ACROSS THE STREET. ..:.. KlN HUBBARD

c 18e2~ Kh'lOF.. 1UrH SyMic:a».Inc.

"

i Use The
Jjo • ,'.

Classifieds
·And

Consider It

,

I"~ ------~----------------.,.!I
SERVING

,HERIEFORD . 1

SlN~E 1979
II •.

COMfI1OOITY SEIMCES

Tbe ~oaim1sslODel'S" Coon' of: .i

Dear Smkb County, Texas will
ROVND-· ..up .II< -"UC' .&TI' O--N: I OpeDl bids ror fut) baDd •..,. for

ru:-c. ~ the period of OctOber 1 ~.'Pf~=~:':'U:~I I Cb~ ,SepCelabetr 30, 1;'3, a!.
H'-.80-·", a- Crop-_ - , ' AMSeptember 14, 1992 Ia the

.. J' COUI1bcJuI;e. SDedftcatkJIII b the,
VOlunteer COI'D ruel bids.a}' be oblal ...... at .....JO" or 40" AI- .., --.-'".,..... E. 3rd, Heftrord Texas. The

I: Ll- C_._aD~R!I!0~1S10~.[l'BrIe~~_·_,D_, _;-JIll Commissi'Obersresene'tberlgbt.
- to rejed a~y and all bids. -

RIChard Sch....
364-,1281

Steve ,Hyalnger

tf!IndI¥, ,...' II. 'MI.

CAnLE FUTURES
. . USE THE 'CLASSIFIEDSTODAYPUBLlCNOTlCE

The proposed budJet for Deaf
1 Smitb COdD.1y,. Texas for tbe

period OtOdober 1,1992 tIIrouP·
SeP .. ber 30. 1993, Is a.. llable
for public IDspedbiat tile omce

. of COIlDtyClerk iJII .. , Court. . ,
! '1.. . It l1li-. lbe ... ~... ' ,-. ., ~'-
M... 'dI.".plrrlday betweea

, tbehoUnol8AMaDd5PM.A,'
. aiM_ WIll be ..tid ODA ......

24" ~2 'or the purl)f;JH .,. 1 i

he ..... p.blle com_mil oa die
i p~ b1ld"'~acI lor the

adopdoa or the .buclleL All
,IDteraIed·petIOIiI aft eDtGUrq-

1:1 ecIlDMlDdud audreaMllllellf&.ne ..... wi 'be 1IeId.1a ..
C__ iIIIoMn' C~ ...
nears.w.coatyCOIII1hoaIe,
Herebd, nx..I' ...MA.... rU, .

~~-..,.c;a::.....z..in....,...,Illg ',.I ' , I tI
.. t I.. " ,.:.'''''ta· ....... j ....

1"1 I ."1 ".I~ .,Oa ••• ,.
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'FAMILY PACK

GUARANTEED 73% LEAN FRESH

'. i.

~~ GRAI~ FED BEEF 7 BONE .' $149, ,CHUCK ROAST.................................. LB.
HEAVY GlWNFEDI~F ~R cer '. .. $149CH UCK. STEAK. LB. _ .

i ~VVG'WUEDIJEEF.AfWOUT . . $159'
SWISS STEAK 4....................... LB,
IHEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF . . $159AR,M ,ROAST ..~ : · LB. '. I MEAVYGA_~BEEF "
DECI<£R 1 LB. , .. . . . $1291 ,8i.ADE. ' T'
,SLICE'D BACON ~ m PKG, " CHUCK ROAS
'CORNI KING SUCED '" $119 - $1- l' 9B.OLOGNA OR SALAML ..; ~> . . .

I DECKE~MEAT OfUIEEF 1 LB. . " $159 ' , .
" CORN DOGS ...~~!II •• !li ••••• IIi ..... ii~ •••• i:il:••••••• ,.!!i!!iIU PKO. . . .

BLUE BUNNY ,
iFR:O.CITRUS
.SNACK,S

24PK.$229
.

_f:"'" ').: _

. "'''', .

-

4 ROLLPKG,; '.

.
CHARMIN ASSORTED SHUASAVING 10e OFF LABEL ' .'

",BATH'
, .

TlSSU'E'
H,()M'Q'
MI'LK

-

'CbOROX'
,!B!LEACH-'

1/2 GALLON Sa~'CTN., ,

$

--- . ,-

'BOUNTY.- -
, ,

I' .TOW,E'LS,
"

22 O~REG"t.«;>UNTAIN SPRING,
'DISH AGENT . '

DAWN· .... $1· 19
'LIQ'UID, ' ,

REG. ROLL
, Wt'tITE oR oeCORATOR

DUNCAN·'HWESOATllaL
RAISIN OR AS81'D.
CHOC. CHIP

COOKIES
1i101. PKG,

$1,291

'I

R:ED,:FiLAME OR THOMPSON
SEEDLESS .

I ,G,RAPES

LB4 ¢

R'ED RI'PE

TOMATOES

LB..

A880RTED COLORS
,aoz. SIZE

HAWAII'AN
, PUNCHI

'P1CKBO.X$199

ASSORTED
FLAVORS

'PRING'LES
'CHIPS

.7.S oz..CAN$12,9
CALIFORNIA. ICE.,BERG HEAD VINE ...'RI,PE . I.

-

REGULAR OR CORN

CR'ISea
.OIL

MOZ.BTL ..

99

'I

I' LETTUCE ! CANTALOUPE'

EAC~ ¢, LB.1 CRUNCHY,IMOOTH
'PeANUT BUTTER

SIMPLY
JIF'

, 17.. 02.-" '$,179,
- i

ASSORTED
LEMONADE

CITRUS
HILL

't20Z.CAN,,79¢,

SHAVE CAEAM 'EDGE
lOZ.CAN$199 .

.AssoRTeo PHASES
BOYS OR' GJRLS

LUVS
DIAPERS
2&oS4 CT. CONY. PNlC

'99

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS
WE RESERVE THE

RIGHT TO LIMIT

PRICES EFFEcnYE
AUGU T 1 _a. 1112



, .

Grbn biltory ft.-ted
(nHBOmo ....e .

By DaD Ripe
PQli&:q, sometllneS Ibm:da monsters. '
.11dIiftI tbe ambitious OD, ppwer',lIld
cornaptioD, Amana the Vilelt of these
wu R.oy "'UCUIJ Cohn,' the lubject of
the HJlO orilinal :fllm Citizen CoJut.
,ciebutiq Saturday. Aua. 22. '

Jamel Woods' mucb~publici2,ed
temperament is wela.suitc<l totbe title
roJe -of tile power-bunary lawyer who

,wu a C4'ntral fi.W'C iOlbe Communiit
wlltb~h!lntsofthe' ·SOs.Woods.atmOlC
effortlessly ~infu$el tbo neu~Y&hical
beast ~tI'!,'Vimand 'vineaiI.

Based on. the book. oCtile lame JlIdI~e
by Nicholas von HoffDllD. OtizmJ
Cohn belins in • hospital where Coho
lies dyiq of AIDS in 1986. Hallucm.t.
till from demeDtia. he is ta.unted by the DelpiteiU despicable IUbjcct, O;li~
Posb of his nemeses: the elecuocuted ~ Cob suoeeCds .. a biop'apbical
Ether R.oaenbell. ~ heprosecuteci drama UwlkI to the eft'0fU of WoodI'
for caplon.: ~obert Kennedy, who ...... 4. fioe mpportiq _. JOI! DoD
lost O\It to Cohn In.• bid for thejob of - Baker ~ •• ncwpllteau with hi, '
diief ,counsel tOSeIl.Josepb~.Me- iralilbtM portrayal ofScD. McOuthy,
~y'.C~tDunilt-h"ntinacommjt.. and. J~ BoIopa is petfect as,
tee: .Iftd • lOry coUec:tion. ,0Itl1_ c:rus.diq coiUJl)IliIl! W~1Cr WioCbdI.
driven to suicide by :bi, nrinous and. P.at Hinll~ proves himself the defini·
often, trumped,up ,prosec!)ItionJ. 011. 'ti.ve. movie venion ofFal. 'Ichief I.
OUI fiDal. baWCII'Ound,. Cob-.n lelivel Edpr 'Hoover:.aod Frederic: Forrest,'
the becbtabbi~1 and tbe be\n.yal of once apin. ~teI tbe 'blacklisted
friendI, au without mnorte. 1l0left- noveliltDQlliell HlQlmcU with a cool
bert ub him, "You were ,Jew who Itylelbat laves tbe viewer waatllll
penecuted Jews. a bo~oaemal who much more. The mOil intereltina
penec:utcd bomoaexuals. Why?"' caatilll is Lee Grant u CoP's mother.

. oil did it. for the headlines." Cohn in that Grant herself was bladdilted in
~Iies. • the '501 by the Un-Ame'rican Activi-

lbouab feared. aDd reviled by many. ties Conurtittee."The irony of pla·yilll
Cohn maintained a Iupl' .ordeof Ro), Oohu.'" mother - wilen he was,
In.OucDtiai friends, includiDi Cardinal everytbina that was loathlOmc 1.0 me:
SpeUmanj. ,pnpter CannineG&lanre, -was irresil1ible." abe 11)'1,
Hannan. Mailer and Barbara Walreci .
wbo wu bis eoUeaesweetheart. Woods .Director Frank PieBOD, whose writ-
was able to find positive upec:ts of int etedit, iDd\l4c Cool Hand Luke-,
Cobn's ch .... cter to fll\lre into the role. admits that lOme dramatic license was
"One of the tbinp I think be was taken in the ftlm but defends Citizen
letitimately for was loyalty," Woods Cobn uan accurate pOrtrait of the

"iDhiswMleverperveneseDJebe (See CITIZEN,Pllllt 3)

.. I' .......,.. I • • I • • i. II ••• ;, • iii • I , • 'I • , ~ • , • • '" • f ..... ' i •

, ,



Tune 11\ to C-SPAN tor the
onty uninterrupled.co~"18r~·,
clal-fr" coverage. of the ' ,
Republican NatIOnal Conven-
tion In Houston, Tellits.

Autl.,., 17-aJ
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ISUNDAY C-SPAN AND YOUR LOCAL CABLE COMPANY BAING YOU

The Republiean
.Convention

Test·that
.Elvls I.Q.

Ib StevepAlan Mc:Giw
0........
-l. Elvi,' landmark." "comeback"

~ wu ~0f),Dec. 3.1.961.
What. network. carried the: abow?
(bus: Name the 'poeilr, tponIOr
aDd the onI.y CbtiIUnU 10111 ElviJ
perfOllDCd intbe 1IDw.)

2. What esteemed Hollywood actteIs
wat E.vi,' QO-fW in 1964'" RQtllt-
alJoflf? " . . "

3. The fint Ii.Pmiey recorded
fOr Sun Recordt WII ... .

4. Tbiamultiplc-Emmy winDer co-
IWted with tile Kina ift 1968'1 0WWe
of.R,b;'. .
. 5. Mere .~ :EM. lent for buic
,U'liDiDa after his' induCtion in me
II!DY? .

'6. H~ many Chammy ,Award. did
Elvis toc:eive?

7.. Name the TV evanplilt. who
doUvered ElviJ' iculog? ". ,"
.bIwtn:

lUIqUlftH nll '.L
'lluJp:l000J 'Iadd

"oJ OW 't,(WIUWJO Rnp UOM. IY-13 '9
'1ft;:.L 'uaaurx

IU! 'POOJl ...,:1 •• 1XIIIO~"1 'QM ~.H "
'uooK ~.(J. An" ..,

."""'N 'lqt!lIlV I,l.-u..
l,dnplU:) ...(08 fIs.. In.qwj ,.. 'f

·lI).(.oAIRlSIJ~-a ·Z
..'ftWl~'I.J ~18 .. POWJojDd

'!"'13, qO!l(M II! ,,",oqs 08N ::Iq~ palOS
-uOdt AU1'P-W tu~ J;)lu!S 'r

Beginning Sunday, The DI,covery- Channel alra pFOQflmi
... mlnlng the hlbh •• , ',ahl Ind IhN.tened ell""net' 01
........ around 1M 'worid' lin 'GnInd'OId~·'w.t.

. #



lie
be.

lid

Ilj~'

B A; I Y Q O'.IF IH E T IMIG !S 'K IP
SUDGE IE:VY'OOIFlS J'G,SE H sue L T L E' V E .S 0 0 R
V T L HEX N B D K Y F A H H
B R T N A a LIN COL N A'A
A A V L Q R'D M K R 0 • N A A
NZDM,A, IF A,A J e HO,AID JI
OFXIR;O,:E IIICEMBG I C
S K J E'P FeR SON U A N 0
I W A Z I' A, z" S 'N 0' W N E, G ,0
D G T JET MRS T N A R'O L
AIK, II. F L A'OIE 'C F il DQI~' 'I
M' L' 'OY DEY NA ,~ Xl I L 0 ID'
eR W A UA ,p 'e U T 0 H M V ,0
DA,XGHR:EWO'HNIES II E

Republican Prelldents

an
)d,'

1tY.•
:n
1:11.•
~.
LI •••-11111
00, .t.ffeNon

MlclilOn
I~
Adima
Uneoln

"'~'

'....
ChrfleId ,
,& -,...,-", -

Itt.rrIHn
IMcKIRIey
AooMWIt
Tift.........

'CoolIdge'
'1tODwi
~r
Mixon
FOrd
At-11Ma.. h,

Ind'-..

,mu. "Tbe bY tDRoy COim (or me .'
tbat· dellbbf)d 'IIIOIDeIlt tha, 'M hive
here fOr him la,whicb be I&JI, -'I bad •
WODdcrfUl ·Ille-.1did MY,dIduI tbiall
WID" to, lad IaD' believe 'YOUlet
me .. lwaywith, li./ ..

, wuiDt.~. PienoIl,1ddI,
, ..I,bDIieq,lbat_liw ............. ,tbe

DOt, IDe it. Tbere were III ~
I DWQber ofDlOl:lle fto~1iIIcer~

-. iii,_a..o '.........._... . ." -.: ..... 'If' " I""I ..... _lIIy .... _, ,you
. ICCGted bitbuic pnmiae. that :ill"

'we, wert beiaI,1OIcl 'by lbebrilbtea:
brIiu lin ourooutry CYeI)'tbiiII dW, '
1M did'r~ ".~. ,dutk

. ,doeIdte_wo.l" " ,10) T\' ~ 'Ia:. . , hcon ".,lIIJIuddItdhlft,.,
1' .... ' ... ,.' .. In 1,.,1, 7:,.,.,0,., .1""11

onteC. '

,Forlhollil, Who donl'l WMt to
mill I ,cllliWhen 'My;trlvlll •
....... '·,1,now I~' num",
_ th... 10110WIIMm Ilound..,....,...,.,.



................. M... IIIIKdItW 'ChaJ!IR,
M.nlOl'l II IrWd foI MWIn 'klllinglJ lin 'L.A.
~DlCInlD,S1M RIll,.,.. UIO. (18711).
Aug.1111131pm.' .

1II1II01OUt •• " yuppie ltockbtOI!l!'NcIn out=,~~~~~=:.~.2:00, (tll7)_ Aug. 11

How 10 ·CGmInII, ......... A.~
coupl'e'. divorce II dellyed. b,lI. thtllr
41:1:lll!"l ~" Boll,., ~ GIMIm
PO ,_:00. (1.). Aug. " I:OIIpM.

Tha Hunter * A~y bau'Ity !1'IUIlWI'1.1... uncon....ntlon.1 'method'.SI'1f1
McOullnl, Kltliryn I:IlrR1l/l PO' Proflnfty,
VIoIW\ce. Adult ThImft. 2:00,. (11NO) •
".,2012!011M1.

I·.... **"ftw expnUfeIO" myatwioul QI.I,
I man bacome, lnd!tltNctlbll,. S«Jtt lfIiIiuII.
filII'! SIr 1,:.0, (1,986),._ 1:1 ,1:00pm,r:;I! . -

Ie. CoIiCIInAJeIl ***A. 'BritlIh ,ilmbulanoa
driver II'IMtII Otnnan IoIdII!' ,In the dhIrt.
~ Mills. $y1V/I $1"1' 2:00. (1HO) __ ,21
7:OQ11m.

I., Hann', WliJ**A nay" ofbr " 'gIVen
eomm nd 01ltop.atent 9lMQltiOn,.JaIIn
WIynt. K1lII DougI.I,S:3II. '(1915", .... 20
1'.3Qpm.

'II PII'I.IumIngt •• ~ Nlid.,1IftImPI 10,.1
PI"I Il\IiTII~,DltOft III, can III brlttdl.::::/~,:GlIns" 3:311. (1811t)

"..... 'III •• Panic gripI, '0 1M perkcroYllU
WftIn I II'1!!1lid1 IhIrk 'l!!r.r.lhI 11Igoon.
Louis Got.sMI ok;, ,DIM#' Qw/d PO IProfanlty,~, 2:'110, nM3) __ ,.,:GQpm.
":~-: ..~~~~

ChIntII«. ,.=2:00. (1M11'. "- 1.1:OIIipftI. . " .

!I
ICIHII!' COIIIIM it.M NlIForcI 0I'IIcW ••

• "MIlot NlIOOk .... ~ 'COUIiI.
EIJIIPrtsU7. GItndI,FttrtII'~ :31.0 .... )_ ....
U't:oDWn.

..

I

I

I

II

I'
I
I

,I
nice, N•• dhlm, and DI1;11A,hbroo" pl., 1M notorioua
'DepJl8ulon-erllblnl: I'"bbel" Inl fJonnlt'.1td Ie".: 'J1Ie Trw
Stof)',lpntI'I'IIertng'IMondly'onl Fox. Befty I~ .1....., .



'••-
,The 11M" ,StQQges:

.Ilprimer in violent art.
' .

. ,

DelI't1lJ _1It1 .... ,.He doem'thit
~ ,OVCI tIIe:beId With, it.but mqi~
PeDD - of,Pmm a: Telkr-hu monk
feeUDillbout, the tekviliOD Jle¥icwed
u.child~ .'
"The 'J1uree 'StOOflCS tauib' me '.the

. mOlt ' important lettOn 11-kid cOuld
:1M. which 1, dtedifferenCCl between,
fan~y' and rellity •.They ItlqbUbOUa

Of met)!'; .
"And tb.c)" Ibo tal.. ln mebylh~ lit

_ _ _. ,___ of " gr6 that,)'OU 'could do wonderful
- -::- _01 : - -.. \Ilolc:ncc in ut, ,iOld it ,didn't bave to· .

;;-l , spill into life at 111- Which lIB bem
,an important i:ruude of ,ouR.' -rY~
Teller, aDd ,yel':we do :violent'Ift,"

De "',ro..' tI All ~"iI ho\Iv!
cODtroversiai 1alk~abow bOlt Qow.rd
Sfem deICribelrhimself. After cui1i'q .
-1trinI of ciqtlObI(rom die fCC for'
vialatiolr' of doc:eIlcy i1ADdardI on JM
radiOtlDd TV mo.. SlCrb, i.:DOW'let
~. make bitmart.iu. mOUOll' pktwoel:
liiWhiftil ride 00 Stem'. 'ClOmp, *.
Mkbael De ~'OfNewUDeCbteml.
whlch.:ia ~,I comedy fe.ture:
.Itarriftl ;$tem. De Lota daiDu... "We
.predict we. 'ihQ: falm will be·dIe moM,
orialul,the ilion ou~1Dd 'thel
mQlt lIIked IboIit cOmcdymotion-
picture eveD.tof the· ·901....: .

You, can't lose'~or·· ... "

.get tost~w~~h,
THE ROADS OF TExAS!'

Texas ~igbways Mapzine .-

Get your copy at'
the newsp,aper office..,

CaD the Bereford, Bl'8Dd
364-20,80'

, Jeln A&'E for alribute
10 Amnica' mOist

.c..lebratt'd mac'lm.
l':oll8,r,d Berln'!lein.

I Eyery TuUdl)l ,11,n
Au.ilUll, ,enjoy :Bern5teJn

; m~'~ter,piecu. frDm'
I 'Dnflma! iymphonii!1 to

"""".'"''
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-

'-:-fII!!IfJ 1UlD-

PRIME
RIB

EVERY
WEDNESDAY
I) TO 9 P.M.
7oz.

$5.99
12 oz.
$8.99'

.By Mid\Iel Scogin.
,ESPN beains ita cover, Ie of the

mea'. 1992 VoJvolDltmalionalrenni.
lOUrnIment from New H."en, CoM.,
on. Monda~. Aua ..17. live ~1y-round
mile" continue ttlmugh Priday, AUI.
21. wilh IIme-dlY coverlle of the .
aeml-final iUld finll matche- OD Slt.-
~Y. Alii- 22. and Sunday. Au,. 23.
JaPCCdVdy.

The Volvog, now In its 20Ih Y,eiI'; but .
.1992 mark .• just die tec:Ond lime the .
lOUmllllenl hal been held aJ: die new
ConnecticuI Temil Cella.

CliO' DIyIdaI~ f~c:Ilarnpionahip
player IIlCl ESPN'JI prbMry tenn& com-
mCfllllOr Iinco 1980, CXJICCIIIllJllY ot
the world'ilop p[~ymto be on, hand"
lncludln,1 1992 WimbIec10n c..... pton
Andre A,IIIi .
. '"The Volvo hu alwaYI, ItttlCled ,

,load .field of pl,yen. A,DS' reall)'
made , nune for biluelf .. the Volvo
Iiid i1 hat beat liD I home tounJIIMIIt'or him."

Apsai wID be !he main IlIr'ICdon II
New Haven. and DrylClale likes his
clwK:cs·to win.

"It wa I big bRakthroQgh for him to
win Wimbledon, ~nd it h .. reany
,changed things for him. HO'. coming off
another big win.• ' the eanadlan qpa"
and II vfrJ mudton 11'011.

"'Everybody wu allover Agusirar
nol, winniilll Orand, Slam title, which I '
didn't think WII reaJ~ fair. He had, after
an. been to three Orand Slim fina'll,
whiCh is • preuYlood M:hievement In
illelf.,~ TV ,"",1ft!: I...·

LuncfI
Moft. ..... " .... ·1:10""

DIn_
•'fhu~ ••. "",. ,lItO'"",
... 1:.111M! .·1'"jI!II
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=1 W:;:ED;;N;;ES:;;DA~I::;:~:="'~-fV~.. ~.=n..~.cD~' ~::;::;;A;;UG~_U~ST~,' 1;::1:, ...:-...-.!,I!JJIJ!!~:!!·~!.!"~N!!!-. ~_!!!~!!_!!...~:~_
. ,

.NewHall of Famers;
, Sqanaky UDtied

.............. r-. .....ne
~yofTeImsioD Arts" ScieIlclee.
(ATAS) .... aIl1lOIIDCed 1M .. 1' ...

.BW CoIby,ADciy Griftitb. TelllCQppcl.
SbeIdoa Leourd, DiMb" Sbore ADd
It.E. (Fed) Tunter. The otIiciII iftduc.'
tkIII Will be,beId OD Oct: ,J al die Wilt
·Ditnef· Wortd Rc;IorI. ill Ortudo.
F1a.

TbeATASbu alto ,lIUlOUneed &bat
die ~IMGM Stuclic» TberQe Park
ill Floridl. wijI become the ·East. Caul
bome for the ATAS Hall of Fame.PIua. .

Pie ..... Is ........ SinCe the
New ~cri Time.dedaredthe RoWUed
tie dead on Fatber'.Day. fuhion-
conscioUI men everywhere' h.w ~n
tuailll at their tollari, WOIICJerinJ

, wliat'.nex:t. :Incoulure-tornlc& HoD)'-
wood, the c:raVlt of tile momelii must

, "dilpllY In abstract or .eome1ric

~~~~~~~~;;;;~;;;=;;;;:;;;;;;;~;;;=;::~~'~ttem or one 'found III Dltu.re. (a rain- fomt-inspired motifis·JOOd) ...Bulia I
teQeIlt intetview·, Jeff Sqauky, head
of en,enainment p~mlna for
CBS. television'. No" I nctwort.lide-
.upped the whole illue: SqaDsky's
Wbitebutton-down lbirt WII opei) It
the ncct. In.stead of a tie, be IPOrted •
White hlnkicin bi• .,...., poc:ket ... for
dlbbioa the crocodile tean'be Ibeda for

. other 'De'tworb. ODe pl'e*QlDa.

Ul
e

!'N. ··FEATURING.
GR'·EAT

ENTERTAIINM,IENT
lin Children'. Mow...

& Games, Family
Entertainment, Adult

Drama. Comedy'

~.
of
(d.
011.

It
is

We otter. completl c:anPutef
controlled jlnventorylnd

, rental, which '1lImlnates long_n, and long Unu at aur
convln'ent chick-out.
~l'

_ It" ... ,.. Dew. ~vuIy' Hilll,
90210eo...wTQri $pelli.., i'''$be beat
..... tant c:astiDa 4ireetor we've ever
bad." ~rdiDi to bet dacI" '~ecutive
producer AUoa Spelijpa.
. "Sbe rack aD the 'flft. mapzincs. and
shetnew~. Shc'nheoaewbo
luacsted Sbannen 'Doherty to UI (for '
9(210). Sbe'~ the ODO no suaestecl
Juoo Priestley. Sbe'1lbe one who tolCl
me [had to meet Grant Show,(MdRJlle
PI.:e). .

".1 thinktbat.wuforheljoWII bc:Iicfit,·
. \he, fl~ 1&)'1 of lUi I~year-old
·daulbter.

•6"
.,e'
lint

Tony wtnner ~ DInner .JoiM the loony InIIJhem 01 ...,. •
papuIer r .. ft'I:Im ". .Crypt on Wedneedly. lin • mew .....
entitled -MIMIc: Iturge. •
I
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I
Unfortunate'l)' !for television. thai may

be aU lhe coverage any of us needs from
I ehe Republic, n Nail .n I.Convention.

which begjn Mond.y, Aug. 17, in
HOIlsJon. It's ~ tha,t the O.O.P. ~alhcr-
ing hasn'. had an impaa: It forcedUle1IiiII:i_1:I:::::;; ... ,..,;,;;';O;;:;;:: ... =::;;;;;. ... ... _..I::__ ."."s:==-_.:::=::; ::...l.... =__' Hou Ion A rro qn a monthlong, roalt

. trip. 1M for most. of US" .watching four
nighl of convention coverage will be
like tTying to stick with I. whodunit once
you know who did.

ITHURSDAY"
Entenairiment·~he .Sunday Bnind, Augus., 16. 1992··Page 9'

Will Grand Old Party
.make dull TV viewing?.

AudieDteS may vote VnlelS "" . .
with tbeIr remotes f,halel.' George 8111Ji clecidetnot to

D,Y, ,S-:u··......., Gil.1 ,_. 'bep Dan ~)'Ie ali hisnuuUn, lUte
..... u... for 1be}1ll eIecUoD.. 'IbIt __ t--. .

"'If anything really im(l!ll1ant ~" ............... -
you.'UIeun about it It Comedy CenIraJ ,~,send oetwark ~ ~
wilhlnabout, oil, two to three minuteS' lD~bi&b ,&elf, I oU'c;rma: .more ,!han ODe.net yOu'dlearn aboul it watching, • real boor, o! co\'eral~ an prune u~ eacb
network." . evenut&. C~ ~. 00 abe ocher

Comedy Central ancborman AI ,bao4, bu oomnuUe4 'ibelf to lW? boun
Franken took !bit pledge u pili of bis of ~ on ,cadi ;of the (our ni&bU.
preparation fot this summer's !political While 'the folks 'AI ColllCdy: Cenlilll
convention coverage on Ibe cable net- aren't_e&actlyneWJ purists, they ~
work. ~. to;ll to 'coUn to ~ ..rigbU

our studio, wnrer Roy BlouRllr. will be worts ~. As slJ9ltes II I Tony Fo~

thing imporlant happens, be can teU'~& F'1J'St Amendment position." 'I'be
Democrats, be adds, .graM.ed press ~
den.ills cOr reporters-Buct HefUly and
Joy Debar wilbout allnlggIe. I.

AslI::edabool.1be R~bl.icans. franken
says. "They seem • liDle more wuy .....
I Jhink. it's going to _line. jusUine."

Fine it may be, bill',~xciLing? In a
week lik.e (bis, ·a. gmup of pacbyderm
specials airing on 'Ihe DiIcoveIy' CllIn·
nel ~nds like • potential ratingshil.

• \\1lae's lhatBvueady bunny when you
rulJy ~ !lim. IIIY1lOW? I .]V liiIiot •.

U~erhe,
Cla~ifieds

And
Consider.,lt

U'. THE CI.AIS."IDI TODAY

GOOD FAIR POOR l DON'T WASTE MONEY~
112: Starring Michael Biehn and
Matt Cmven,
K2,. at 28,250 feet i. the .econd
higheet mountain in the' world.
(Only Ever." lIurp.Slel t, at
29,028,) K2. forKamkoram peak 2

, .in the Karakoram mounp.ins in
Northern. Pakiatafi, i•• bothe

,steepest and, becau. it i,not viJible
from any inhabitfd place on earth,
the mo.t 1'eIDote and myaterioul .
27 people have cUedhyiQl to reach
it lummit, .. roin, it a grim
nickname, 'DI. Savap Mountain.
KI. baaed' on the critic':Uy

I a~claim.d 1983 ~~dway~pl~Y by
. the same name. II about two

• J friends who join n expedition to

ilirnb the mountain. A. expected.
the friendship js chanengecl~y the
unger oCthe climb and their 8'rea:t
penonal differenc • drC&Mat]caUy
b:roughtto Ught. ,WhU.the
expoSition of the film is trite and the
d}alogue quite ,forgettable. the
climbing sequence a are litartling.
Fortunately •.the bulk, ohh6lrn is
,the alleent of the mountain .• a
vi.eeral and .noni.hing experience
for :~heaudience. ''l1ti fUm literally .
takee )'outo • placa, and to heights
youn,ever expect. The, climbing
lCen.. and the cinematography will
take your bl'eath away.. The Decent
of'the· mouDtain. a.captured on

(CoDL DnP. '.e 11)

;



.
. ~JustImqlne' i~'s.good

., Taylor IIIk:IaIeIt
Ow ....,

....... ...." "'J6qI ..
P4.11... ,... ........ ,--..L.C •
.... , .. 0111.,. ...

A: Ya., tUt'IIdUIIySUeep ....
. .. IIeut out _ 1M Cftdi1a roll, wi..

·bM:tup·1IDUDd ~ .• _ bud, Blue
,audio •

...... Ma a.w,..
"". _ ..., -,........., , ,.." ,

-£. .."" 0.1:, MIc6. .
A: WaIIrd' __ bora·tIIe .. of.

baker oai Nareb ll, 1943. in Aatoria.
Qu.aa. N. r., aDd ,~ :H~ ,......, ".,,0.,.,.. ."."..,
Uaiveqi'Y. .......1_ a I'".....'c.v&w... bliClbulbeM :~ror bit A:Thb awarcl,.wiDDiDl 1964 fUm ....""""""-......-..,.;,.-.;..,......-"""""'I~-...-- ....-~ ..............~.~ 1OIe. ooc CIeWIiDI,Ibe~ ... ""Joalbip

Is:~e~!:~15~~~~i~illi~~of 1M du'ee Peutytvuia budd.iCI belweea·1Cbta Heary n (IIurtoQ) IDd
wboIe'life iI·....uend after,makiallM. biaAIdsbJlhopof~, nom..

...... deciIioD to eaIiat ... duty ill , Beetet· (O"Too\e), it available QIl
Vietalm ill De DfttIt H...... 1&, video. lJ_ IDOII redy IDOd dramatic
tJpicaI, ICIft.IpobD IDOdeItyWM DPOr period .... tbat IN briIIiutlr Ided
1DOnI' evideat J- beton· u.e Ad............ you'Uprobably
AadeIII~ A 1mIbeCl1ritb have 10 ... drep OB 1M vi4eo«ore
..... byevayoae ill 1M.,.1Ii_., ~ lllelftoW it. Tryloc*i .............
~aid, "[bow-.raacloiDlOB .• c,lOp)' of ~
..., but ill flIma.l have Codetead 0lIl, Q: ' .., ,
lM'ti~of~". • __ 1 -.,,...,

Ii. ,Ibort lilt of fUmr of ,baterelt .." , __
I&UIiIta Walbamilb' iftdude:'A!uaM: • II. • ..,~.

'lid (1917), BiaIMotra (1983), At U A ~ ·ao.e .... (1916), De 1tIu..m _ ...,~ ,...
.....,., War(1911)ud TlfelCUwof ' ,., ... I ,. &-.
He. Yort(l990). -AIinIiI,. at •".... ....

Q: ..... ,., ..... W..... III.
..... ~ JIIrci Mil ~ 'A:)UIt IIlMli ...... quite an lID-.v.t...,._I",." .. It ....-iOa Ora ~ audieDces ilt 1930 .... ,.,.".,.,,..,..I,.,.. DisilluaiolM!d with the CODCtition 01
... ...., " SdII ill .. Amcric:a ia tbePNIeIlt. tbCytiolkecl up
a/IIti4 ' M ""., tbe;1\ftv.riIdc1IOttinpand.dwac:teriza-

.... ., Mi ~n....picture COIK:emed 1M faUldtalioa 01....... ,,...i, ,III ~ • maD (El1keadel), 1U,...uy dead
-NtItMrI ~ ..... - "., AIk. UDCC 1930, m 1910,wbere be is unable

A: Wbala tbri111batmUlt hllvebeeal to cope with CODtemporaty COAditiou.
You may write to Pec:k ill c:ue 01 Maunaa O"SuDivu. JollIl Outick.
IllterDatioDaI Ciativr Mnwmnt. M..-jorie White ud Frank AIbatIon
,8199 Beverty Blvd., l.aI~, an IInOIII u.e (lO;ttan. Be wuned.
CaliI..90048, IDd you may write to Mutba. tbe MOly UId the retI will
s.mt ill careof' 1JotUpteia. 0rec:It ad prabIIIIJ _dnU ,. much _today
Bopn AeeDcr. 8271Mmc. Aw.,. dID dIey did •• cbOcl.
SUite 110, 1101 A.IIIIB1a., CaUt., "- ~ .. II Ut~.
90046. . ', DItL, • .o a_.

'Q: ,...., .. ,... ..,.' ,.",,, .... '. .. W_l'-. 'NI'I·IM,

-* ........~--

Now,.. jOUr II u., T_ S2IO.
ThII's: .., ""' .. __ I' ra' ...
........ I~~.(IIII'I.U 'h..,.. .. I _ .

0.011 .." '1f Wet u .,.,....Mrou !

' ..., --.. .
1NI_"" ." ,._ ... II 0.'..........
_I, IfI" " .. .,.. filII ' • R. '

CALL·384-2030 .

"



(Coat. f'mm Pale ') M•• troianni., A jaded ,Sicilian the .. lection ofalawyer whC) can
film, is a fabulous. almolt (MareJlUO .... troian_ni) ~teerahi. pre.. nt the e... ·with a Itraight
unbelievable, feat. KJ become. the ,domineering wife into an aff.ir, face. 'DIat aU doeCl.'t go jUitrightil
ultimate high. Rated R, for bnef therebY giving him reaaonto .hoot to be expected in Pietro Germi'.
(and unnecell8ry) nudity andrnild her and,. ifhe can hang .onto his cool film. which won Oscars for lte!ltory
violence. . and bring it off, marry his sultry .and ac:reenplay, and is memorable

Four Bo1l:el .sixteen-year old cousin. The real fot~a finely sha4ed performance, by .
trick, though. is to lUlt and kill in ' Marcello Mastroianni. The twist

NEWVJDEO RELEASES such a way 88 to earn the sympa.tbY ,ending ada. a. perfect • and. most
. and even. admiration. of the local ironic - finale. Not rated. Would be

This 'new video release is 1\. gem dtiz.enry. Such a scheme 'naturally ~.f'G.18 .
.from the pas~andonethat is not to requires the m9st rigorous FourBoJl"
be,missed., pianning.Crom the recl'Uiting of a

plausible lover for the wife to'
lJl.VOBCBI'l'AUAN STYLE: proper piacementofa tape'recOrder
,(1962) StanIn,g Mareen!) to~thet'evidenceofthejl'liailOn •.to'

HEREFORD
CA'BLEYISION

, .... 11·11. E. .TH

- . Ule's • beach--- "

for Fox' ItarSchnelder~ ~
Geary and Samms:
, SOIl', Supercou,ple?
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Senior Ct_
. 111 ...,.1-. . .....atWlaD'a .ow. JODI" UII'Y'
: CrafbI,EIe. You will ~Ive ,.

109fl cIl8eouD.t ODJOur total
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